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.t£ Dole pulls TV ads i~ lllirlois; 
aides advise him to drop out 
Hart expected to announce end of campaign 
By Bob Secter 
and David Lauter 
Los Angeles Times 

CffiCAGO - Sen. Bob Dole's 
struggling presidential campaign 
Thursday pulled all of its advertis
ing from Dlinois television stations 
and laid otT more than half of its 
staff, and a top campaign consul
tant said that some advisers were 
recommending that Dole withdraw 
from the Republican presidential 
race. 

On page SA 
Republican Rep. Jack Kemp of New 
York ends his bid for the GOP 
nomination. 

day. 
The decision immediately sparked 

speculation, however, that Dole 
was planning to give up the race 
after his disastrous showing in the 
17 -state Super Tuesday primaries 
this week. Dole failed to win any of 
the states, finishing second to Bush 
in 14. 

time in 10 months. 

HART SPOKESWOMAN Bobbi 
McCallum refused to say what 
decision Hart bas reached, but 
sources close to the candidate said 
the former Colorado senator was 
throwing in the towel. 

"The problem was, the message 
wasn't getting through," said one 
adviser. "He was prepared to go 
on, emotionally and in every other 
way." 

United PreA International 

A Gary Hart campaign worker 11ta In the Hart campaign headquarters 
In Denver Thursday. Hart h81 called a newa conference for today 
where he Ia expected to withdraw from the prealdentlal race. 

"More than half" of the campaign 
staff of 300 have been laid off, Dole 
spokeswoman Dale Tate confirmed, 
but she insisted that Dole has no 
plans to abandon his campaign 
before the showdown against Bush 
in the lllinois Primary next Tues-

Also Thuraday, former Sen. Gary 
Hart of Colorado scheduled a news 
conference for this morning in 
Denver, where he is expected to 
drop out of the race for the second 

Dole advisers insisted that rumors 
of the campaign's imminent demise 
were premature. Dole's "desire is 
to go forward" then "take another 
look at things after Tuesday," said 
Thomas Rath, who managed Dole's 
New Hampshire campaign and 

See Dole, Page 8A 

SAS files 
.charges 
·against 
.ASAP 

Br Jo. Euchner 
• and Cathy Jackson 

The Daily Iowan 

The battle between two parties 
' vying for seats on the UI Student 

Senate has taken a new tum in the 
aftermath of Wednesday night's 
debate. 

With campuswide elections three 
days away, members of the newly 
formed Students for an Active 

1 Senate and the incumbent Allied 
Student Advocacy Party have been 
taking different approaches to win-

• ning student votes. 
In a handbill distributed on cam

' pus Thursday, ASAP printed seg
ments of a statement SAS Presi
dent Mike Wild made at an Oct. 6, 
1987, senate meeting. The quoted 
statement is ungrammatical and 
disjointed, and the handbill asks 

, "is this the person that you want 
to represent students at the state 

1 and federal level?" 
ln retaliation, SAS members held 

a press conference Thursday after
noon to rebuke ASAP accusations 

· and clarify the party's platform. 
"SAS won't stoop to this level," 

..; Wild said. "We could, but we 
won't." 

WU...0 ALSO SAID he has filed 
a formal complaint with the Stu
dent Senate Election Board about 
the ASAP handbiii. 

Wild said ASAP should stick to a 
positive campaign based on the 
ieaues, and not confuse students 
with "speech fragments out of 

• c:antext." 
But UI Student Senate President 

Melinda Hess said ASAP didn't 
• produce the handbill just to attack 

Wild and SAS. 
"ASAP didn't produce that litera

ture to deliberately slam SAS. We 
did it so that students will under
ltand what sort of people they will 
be electing for student senate next 
year," she said. "Mike Wild 

1 
Wanted that (Oct. 6) debate taped 
and entered into the minutes ver
batim. He had a chance to correct 
the minutes if he wanted." 

"I .would just say they showed a 
lack of professionalism in their 

1 negative attack against my charac
ter," Wild said. "They should con
centrate their efforts on the issues, 
instead of a smear campaign." 

But Hess said SAS started the 
lrnear~ature. 

"If ant to talk about who 
ltarte e negative campaigning, 
It wu SAS," Hess said. 

IN A PRINTED handbill, SAS 
highli~Jhted the differences 
between ASAP goals and contribu
tions and those of SAS. The hand
bill challenged alleged fiscal irres
IIOillibllities, such as the diversion 
of 1enate funds for entertainment 
lnd an error of t33,000 in budget 
kcountlng. SAS a)ao accused tbe 

1 ASAP-controlled senate of funding 
politically oriented groups and 
Catering to special interests. 

-rhelr literature contained atate
lbents auch as 'ASAP caters to 

' lpeclal interests,'" Hess said. 
"That could be interpreted a1 

Seelenaii,Pigi8A 

Tres(tle )pass 
Man ~ar'A, a sophomofe at \owa City West High Sc~. cUm~ out River. Ctartt climbed under the trestle for a look at a drawing that waa 
from underneath the railroad tracka on the bridge croaalng the Iowa apray-palnted under the bridge. 

Smiley decision denounced· 
Iowa player's return to team prompts outcry from public 
By Cathy Jackaon 
The Daily Iowan 

Tuesday's announcement by the 
Ul Athletic Department to allow 
Iowa football player Keaton Smiley 
to return to the team has sparked 
a negative reaction from several 
members of the UI community. 

Within the past five months, the 
Smiley case has prompted the 
formation of a Ul Task Force on 
Issues Related to Student Violence 
along with provoking a string of 
calls from concerned UI students, 
faculty and staff members to UI 
women's groups. 

After pleading guilty inN ovember 
to two charges of assault of former 
UI volleyball player Cheryl Zemai
tis, Smiley served 45 days in the 
Johl\80n County Jail this winter. 

But Tuesday Smiley participated 
in the Iowa football team's first 
spring practice. 

Zemaitis, who has since left the 
UI, said this week she may still file 
a lawsuit against Smiley. 

Zemaitis said the statement issued 
Tuesday by the U1 Athletic Depart
ment announcing Smiley will be 
allowed to remain a member of the 
Iowa football team didn't surprise 
her. 

"I miNK IT'S a real shame 
that they are allowing him to 
play," she said. "We are not going 
to fLie a lawsuit against the univer
sity. We are considering the possi
bility (of filing a suit against 
Smiley). I'll know for sure in a 
month." 

The Smi1ey case is ~an unfortu-

nate situation showing the pattern 
of how the university treats ath
letes," Women's Resource and 
Action Center Program Director 
Teresa Sierra said. "It basically 
protects all athletes. Big Ten athle
tics is a big business - a huge 
moneymaker - and the university 
is going to continue using that 
system for as long as it works for 
them." 

But UI Vice President of Student 
Services Philip Hubbard said the 
UI followed all the usual disciplin
ary procedures for Smiley's case. 

He said the UI Task Force on 
IMues Related to Student Violence, 
formed in November, has met twice 
to discuss issues of violence affect
ing students. 

"A subcommittee is now working 
See Smiley, Page 7A 

Laser experts speak at symposium 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

Diverse applications for laser tech
nology will ensure the success for 
the planned Ul Center for Laser 
Science and Engineering, according 
to four laser experts who spoke at a 
l)'mposium Thursday aftemoon at 
the Iowa City Holiday Inn. 

The experts joined UI Laser Facil
ity Director William Stwalley in 
addressing different approaches for 
laser study, education and use. 
About 300 people attended the 
symposium, which was sponsored 
by the UI College of Engineering 

and engineering honor society Tau 
Beta Pi. 

"One should see the new laser 
center as another beginning," key
note speaker Boris P. StoichetT, 
profe880r of physics at the Univer
sity of Toronto, said. "I think of 
this as a wonderful beginning for 
your state and for your young 
people." 

Stwalley said the search for 
experts to hold the three endowed 
chain at the laser center will 
continue without a specific dead
line until "the very best people" 
are found. 

THREE LASER scientists origi
nally slated for the jobs turned 
down the UI's offers for various 
reasons, prompting the UI to 
reopen the search. The laser center 
is expected to be completed in 
1990, at a cost of $26.1 million. 

"We're trying to develop a world
class center," Stwalley said. "It's 
clear that no single part of the 
country has established dominance 
in the field of lasers. There's 
clearly an opportunity for the 
development of a laser facility in 
Iowa." 

According to laser researcher Rob
ert Bumham, tenior research 8810-

ciate for Amoco Research Center in 
Naperville, Til., a growing laser 
field will require universities in 
Iowa and throughout the United 
States to be current in laser tech
nology. 

"The laser field is just going to 
expand in all areas," Burnham 
said. 

Mark Baldwin, general manager of 
Iowa Laser Technology Inc., in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, said laser use 
will greatly increase the job mar
ket, particularly in manufacturing. 

"There are so many opportunities 
in the use of lasen and manufac

See Later, Page 7A 

Robert Dole 

Group 
accuses 
EHP of 
cover-up 
By Jame1 Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City citizen's advocacy 
group released an 18-page report 
Thursday accusing the board of 
directors of the Iowa City 
Emergency Project of "mismanage
ment" and suggested several mem
bers may have tried to cover up 
problem& at the pro;ect. 

The Iowa City Center for Social 
Justice issued the report on· the 
project in a press conference 
Thursday. The project operates a 
temporary home at 319 N. Gilbert 
St. for people in the Iowa City area 
with nowhere to live. 

According to Center for Social 
Justice Director John Wilder, the 
report was the result of his year
long investigation of the project. 

The report a lieges Ken Bancroft, a 
former director of the Emergency 
Housing Project, embezzeled funds 
from the project and that he left 
the house suddenly in August 1987 
after the embezzelment was discov
ered. A warrant has since been 
issued by Iowa City Po1ice for 
Bancroft's arrest . 

THE REPORT ALSO alleges 
that when Bancroft left the project 
and bis room waa c\eaned out, a 
bottle of ether and two empty vials 
were found, which, according to 
Wilder, are commonly used in 
freebasing and storing cocaine. 

Wilder alleged in his report that 
the officers of the project's board of 
directors failed to inform other 
board members of the embezzel
ment or the evidence of drug use 
found in Bancroft's room until 
months after the events occured. 
The report also suggested several 
board officers tried to cover up the 
evidence of drug usage. 

In addition, Wilder alleges that the 
board of directors violated its own 
bylaws as a non-profit corporation 
by allowing committees of the 
board to act without supervision, 
designating execut ive sessions 
without first taking a vote, and 
conducting illegal elections of 
officers. 

WILDER ALSO charged the 
board with displaying a "negative" 
attitude toward the homeless peo-

See EHP, Page 8A 
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Metro briefs 

Iowa City campaign begins 
The Iowa City regional campaign for 

Iowa Endowment 2000: A Covenant 
with Quality was launched officially 
Wednesday evening at a dinner at the 
Highlander Inn and Supper Club. 

The campaign is part of Iowa Endow
ment 2000, the largest fund-raising 
drive ever conducted by the Ul Foun
dation, which seeks to raise $150 
million in endowment for the univer
sity by the year 2000. 

The endowment will support facuJty 
chairt, fellowships for graduate and 
professional students and academic 
excellence funds for each of the UI's 
colleges. 

One of more than 40 such UI fund 
drives to be held nationwide, the Iowa 
City regional effort will seek to raise 
$11 miUion from alumni and friends of 
the univertity in Iowa City and in 
Johnson, Cedar and Washington coun
ties. 

The highlight of the evening was an 
announcement that the Iowa City 
campaign already has raised $7.5 
million in advance and leadership 
gifts. 

Co-chairs of the Iowa City regional 
campaign are Dottie Ray and Clark 
Houghton, both of Iowa City. 

Ul Int.erim President Richard Reming
ton said the recent leadership gifts to 
the Iowa City campaign are very 
significant, both in terms of monetary 
support and in setting the standard for 
other contributors. 

"The Iowa City regional campaign for 
Iowa Endowment 2000 is extremely 
critical to the success of the overall 
effort," Remington said. "It is one of 
the benchmarks that set the tone for 
the rest of t.he campa1gn." 

The launching of the campaign was 
capped by the showing of Light on the 
River. 

Ul director receives award 
Jay Semel, director of the ill's Univer

sity House, has been selected to receive 
the National Council of University 
Research Administrators Innovative 
Program Award. 

Semel, who directs project develop· 
ment for the UI Office of Sponsored 
Programs, is to receive the award at 
the regional meeting in Cincinnati 
April 27-29. 

Shirley Myers, chairwoman of the the 
Region IV awards subcommittee of the 
council, said the group selected Semel's 
program, "lnt.erdisci plinary Research 
Grants Program," because of its "truly 
innovative, unique characteristics in 
enhancing the sponsored programs 
environment for faculty members at 
your institution." 

Professor speaks on Israel 
Burns Weston, Bessie Dutton Murray 

Professor of Law at the UI, will speak 
on "Observations on Recent Visits to 
the West Bank and Gaza" today at 
noon in the International Center 
Lounge. No reservations are needed. 

Bring friends and a sack lunch, or pick 
up lunch at the World's Fare Cafe in 
the Int.emational Center. 

Group to hold travelogue 
The lowa Mountaineers travelogue 

series presents Curt Matson, photogra
pher and world traveler, speaking on 
The Inside Paaaage &o the Last 
Frontier at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

The movie and narration wills how the 
boat ride from Prince Rupert, Canada, 
up through the AJaskan coastline to 
Glacier Bay. The travelogue will fea
ture stops along the way at the 
AJaskan cities of Ketchikan, Wrangell, 
Petersburg, Sitka, Juneau and Skag
way. Admittance is by season tickets or 
a single ticket available for $3 at the 
door. 

Ul to sponsor workshop 
The UI Business and Liberal Arts 

Placement Office will sponso11 a work· 
shop on writing resumes from 4:30 
p.m. to 5:20 p.m. Tuesday, March 15, 
in Seashore Hall Room W205. 

A workshop on appropriate conduct for 
second interviews will be held from 
4:30 to 5 :20 p.m . Thursday, March 17, 
in English-Philosophy Building Room 
109. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fa1rness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in th1s column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa. 522-42, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi· 
days and university holidays and univer· 
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubtcrlptlon ralea: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
Hmester, S-40 for two semesters, $10 for 
summer se .. ion, S50 for all year. 

. 
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Hearing on .county's 1988 
budget gets small turnout 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A public hearing held by the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors Thursday regarding the 
proposed 1988 fiscal year budget 
lasted only five minutes after no 
one spoke up either for or 
against. the budget during the 
meeting. 

This year's hearing was in con
trast to last year's budget hear
ing, which more than 200 people 
attended and which lasted over 
three hours. This year's meeting 
had an attendance of about 40 
people, the m~ority of whom 
were county department heads. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the 
reason for the low turnout and 
lack of debate at this year's 
budget hearing was because of 
the low impact of this year's 
budget on county residents. 

"Primarily, it's because we had 
less increases and more 
decreases in taxes this year," 
Myers said. "''he impact of this 

year's budget was much less 
than last year's." 

THE TOTAL amount of prop
erty taxes that will be collected 
by the county is expected to 
increase by $579,000. But John
son COunty farmers received tax 
relief from the county this yea.r 
as taxes on farm buildings and 
land will decrease by 11.5 per
cent.. 

Farmers were among the most 
vocal participants in last year's 
budget hearing, when many 
rural taxpayers protested a 12 
percent increase in taxes on 
agricultural land. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
the decrease in rural taxes 
resulted in fewer complaints 
about the budget this year from 
farmers. 

"I think it's been a better year 
for the rural people of t.he 
county," Ockenfels said. 

Taxes levied on homes in the 
city limits of Johnson County 
will increase by 5.8 percent 
according to the new budget. 

The county will also increase 
taxes by 4 percent on utility, 
railroad, industrial and com· 
mercia! property in the rural 
areas of the county and will 
increase by 1 percent taxes on 
utility, railroad, industrial and 
commercial property inside the 
city limits. 

THE OVERALL county 
budget will decrease by about 
$400,000 for fiscal year 1989, 
which begins July 1, 1988. 

Most county departments will 
receive increases in their 
budgets under the plan. The 
county Human Services Depart
ment budget will increase by 5 
percent, the Secondary Roads 
Department will increase by 5 
percent, the Sherifl's Depart
"l''ent will see an increase of 7 
percent and the Health Depart
ment's budget will increase by 
11 percent. 

The budget will be voted on 
Tuesday by the Board of Super
visors. 

Child welfa~e agency decides . 
on location of new girls' home 
By Sara Anderson 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City child welfare 
agency will use part of a 
$100,000 block grant to pur
chase a new home for young 
girls. 

The agency has been searching 
for over a year for a location, 
and decided upon a home at 402 
S . Linn St., which will have the 
capacity to house 10 girls when 
it opens. 

The Iowa City Board of Acljust
ment. voted 4-0 Wednesday to 
allow Youth Homes Inc., to 
operate the group home for 
sexually or physically abused 
girls aged 13 to 17. 

The group, a non-profit agency, 
received $100,000 from Commu
nity Development Block Grant 
funds in 1987. Twenty-five thou
sand dollars was set aside for 
renovation of its emergency 
shelter at 524 Ronalda St. The 
agency set aside the remaining 
$75,000 for purchase and reha-

Police 
By Susan M. Westling 
The Daily Iowan 

A Ul student was charged with 
public intoxication and criminal 
trespass Thursday after he 
allegedly would not leave the 
room of another UI student, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

UI freshman Damon G. Hen
rickson, 18, C306 Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, was arrested at 
about 2:30 a.m. Thursday and 
taken to UI Hospitals and Clin
ics, according to the report. 

Theft: A car stereo valued at 
approximately $600 was reported 
stolen Wednesday from a car while 
It was parked on the street at the 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A North Liberty, Iowa, man was 
charged with first-degree rob
bery Thursday after he allegedly 
threatened two Iowa City 
youths with a knife Wednesday, 
1\ccording to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Robert R. Miller, 18, 825 Pros
pect Court, allegedly threatened 
the juveniles with a large knife 
whi1e demanding $300 from 
them in front of Rocky Rococo, 
118 S. Dubuque St., according to 
court records. 

One witness told Iowa City 
police Miller continually yelled 

Tontorrow 
Saturday Events 
Iowa CltJ branch of American 
Anoclatlon of Unlve,.ltJ Women 
will feature a talk by Sarah Hanley 
titled "The Curriculum Unbound: 
Women In the Body Politic of Early 
Modern France" at Its meeting at 9 
a.m. at Zion lutheran Church, 310 
N. Johnaon St. 
lwedleh Converaatlon Club will 
sponsor the film Ake and Hla World 
at 2 p.m. in Iowa City Public Library 
Meeting Room A. 

Sunday Events 
Lutheran Campua Mlnlltl'J will 
hold wo,.hip at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
W .... r•n Campua Fellowship will 

bilitation of a new home. 
The search for a new group 

home began in May. Iowa City 
signed an agreement with the 
agency which gave the organiza
tion until Nov. 1 to find a new 
location. 

AN ATI'EMPT to fmd a new 
house fell through in Septem
ber. The agency tried to pur
chase a home at 19 Evans St., 
but was unable to do so after a 
sales agreement expired. A 
neighborhood group also tiled 
suit against the board of adjust
ments for approving the agen
cy's move into the new home. 

Youth Homes Director William 
McCarty said the search for a 
new home was complicated by 
zoning problems, the tight real 
estat.e market in Iowa City and 
neighborhood resistance. 

McCarty said plans have not 
been finalized for purchase of 
the house, but are within one or 
two weeks of completion. After 
that, Youth Homes will need to 

Hydraulics laboratory East Annex, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Wlteld F. Krajewski, address 
unavailable, reported at about 6:25 
p.m. Wednesday that the stereo 
was stolen and approximately $225 
damage was done to the car, 
according to the report. 

Report: In two separately 
reported incidents Wednesday, 
vehicles parked in the 400 block of 
Hawkeye Court were attempted to 
be entered, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

At about 9:40 a.m. Wednesday, a 
vehicle belonging to Robert W. 
Frank, address unavailable, was 
reported entered by unknown indi
viduals, but nothing was reported 
missing, according to the report. 

threats at the 14· and 
15-year-olds, saying he was 
going to "kill them," according 
to court records. Miller was 
~ing held in Johnson County 
Jail Thursday evening on $5,000 
bond, according to jail officials. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for March 18. 

• • • 
A male subject was arrested 

Thursday after he was charged 
with second-degree theft Feb. 23 
for writing bad checks at toea] 
Iowa City businesses, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Shane L. Yeggy,19, no address 
listed, allegedly wrote checks 

hold worship, study and discussion 
at 7 p.m. in Danforth Chapel. 
WELl-ELl Lutheran Campua Mlnl
llfJ will hold Bible study and 
fellowship at 7 p.m. at Cornell 
College. Call 354·6978 for ride 
information. 
New lowe Aedlo Profecl will spon
aor "EI Mundo Nuevo," an hour· 
long radio program on Latin Amerl· 
can cultures, at 7 p.m. on 89.7 FM. 

Monday Events 
Adun Children of Alchohollcl will 
meet at noon In Trinity Eplacopal 
Church, 320 E. College St. 
Ul Depertmenl of Anatomy will 
aponaor a aemlnar by Robert Skin· 
ner titled "Neuronal Correlated of 
Bralnatem..fnduced Locomotion" at 

renovate the home. 
"We've got a lot of renovation 

that has to be done," he said. 
"It will be several months 
before we're ready to move." 

MCCARTY SAID Thursday 
he had not yet spoken with any 
of the eight girls who live in the 
group home and who will be 
affected by the move, although 
he added they have followed the 
agency's attempts to find a new 
facility. 

"They've been very concerned 
with our efforts to find a house 
and they were disappointed 
when our plans to buy the last 
house fell through," McCarty 
said. "My guess is they're 
pleased and excited." 

Marianne Milkman, CDBG pro· 
gram coordinator said CDBG 
monies are a block of federal 
funds which cities receive yearly 
to help with human services, 
housing rehabilitation and 
neighborhood improvements. 

Approximately $150 damage was 
done to a car belonging to Hossein 
lzadjoo, of Iowa City, when entry 
was attempted, according to the 
report. 

Report: Approximately $400 dam
age was reported done to a car 
Wednesday when it was struck 
while parked in the Hancher Audi
torium storage lot, accpording to 
Campus Security reports. 

Report: A small fire was reported 
in a dumpster outside of Hawkeye 
Court Wednesday, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
responded to the 4:45 p.m. report. 
There was no estimated dollar loss 
or injuries reported, according to 
the report. 

from the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust, 102 S. Clinton St., on 
Jan. 30 to K-Mart, Younkers, 
Athlete's Foot and King of 
Jeans. The checks totaled $648. 
Yeggy allegedly knew the 
checks would not be paid to the 
stores since the account was 
immediately 'closed when the 
checks were presented for pay
ment, according to court 
records. 

Yeggy used the false address of 
13 Burlington St. on the checks, 
but was identified by a K-Mart 
employee who personally knew 
Yeggy, according to court 
records. 

12:30 p.m. In Bowen Science 
Building Room 1-561. 
Amarlcan Studlee Program will 
sponsor a lecture by Ronald 
Creagh titled "Anarchism in the 
U.S." at -4 p.m. in Jefferaon Building 
Room 204. 
Ul lnltltute tor Cinema and CuHure 
will sponsor a Aalan Film Society 
organizational meeting at 4:30 p.m. 
in Communication Studies Building 
Room 205. 
IJI Communication ltudln Depart
ment will sponsor a seminar titled 
"Internships : Supplement Your 
Education!" at 7 p.m. In Engllah· 
Philosophy Building Room 107. 
Student lnterflllth Network will 
meet at 9 p.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

1010 s. Silbert 
354-0383 

-PACKAGING 
SUPPUES-

•z•u• PLOTS 
'5" 

Old C.phol C<nrer 
M-F 10.9; Sot. M ; Sun. 12-S 

410Kiri<....,.,d ,.....,.,. 
GtemhouM & Gonlm c.nc ... 
M·F 8-6; So<. MrlOI Sun. 9-S 

)51.9000 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
&: CUSTOM FRAMING 

OPEN SAT. lQ-3 
Framing Photos, Prints, 
Posters,~eedUelVork, 

Quilts, almost anything! 

HWIDIALI 
•orr 

Pottay • Warercolon 
Port:dain Jewchy 
Fine Art Poscers 

337-4716 
111 Stevens Dr. 

South of Carloe O'KeDy's 
M-F 10-5:30, Sat. 10-3 

TONIGHT 
AT 

HILLEL 

Services 7:30 
Oneg Shabbatt 

Program 

Farm Cr~ 
Update~ 

Anti-Semitism 
In Rural Iowa 

Dan Levitas 
"Prairie Fire" 

We welcome LANI NOVY to the 
WAVE LENGTH. Lani has been a 
stylist for 18 years and comes to 
from Crimpers Corner. She 
specializes in hair styles and perms 
that easily adapt to your lifestyle. 

LANI'S HOURS ARE: 
Tue 8-5 
Wed 8-5 

Thura12-5 
and all services with lani will be 
discounted by 10"~ throughout 
March. 

' 
THE COLLEGIATE 
ASSOCIATIONS 

COUNCIL 
(CAC) 

is seeking a new manager for the CAC Book 
Co-Op. If you are interested in this paid position, 
please stop b~ the Student Government ofl\ces \n 
the Iowa Memorial Union (lower level next to the 
Union Pantry) and pick up an application. 
Applications are due by 4:00pm, March 18, in 
the Student Government offices. If you have any 
questions, call 

CRAIG CANBY at 
335-3262. 

THE BIGGEST 
NAME 

Upper Level • Old Capitol Center 354-4543 



Drug reporting procedures 
followed at U I Hospitals 
~ Drug reporting procedures were 
Jlroperly followed at UI Hospitals 
'\nd Clinics before and immediately 
following the death of a U1 nurse 
last D r , the state board of 
pharma xaminers reported 
Thursday. 
~ Board Director Norman Johnson 

...,aid hospital records indicate that 
fentanyl, the morphine-like 
'depres88Jit found in the body of 
porothy Gergis, had not been sto
len from UI Hospitals supplies. 

. .oGergis, 45, was found in a sixth
floor bathroom Dec. 29, 1987. John
""" County Coromer T.T. Bozek 
JUied the death an overdose sui
cide. 

Pharmacy records were checked to 
determine if any fentanyl was 
missing, Johnson said, adding the 

"""'vestigation will continue to find 
where Gergis obtained the con
irolled substance. 
, UI Hospitals [nfonnation Director 
Dean Borg said the results of the 

-iudit prove the "integrity of our 
. jlltemal control system." 

JOHNSON SAID the only area 
in the hospital where fentanyl was 
used is in the sixth-floor operating 
suites, and the audit was con
ducted in this area. 

However, Johnson said the drug 
could possibly be in use i.n other 
areas of the university, such as in 
research, and Gergis could possibly 
have obtained the drug in this 
manner. 

"We have concluded that the drug 
was obtained from somewhere 
else" than the sixth-floor operating 
suites, Johnson said. 

According to a state medical exa
miner's report, Gergis, while on 
duty, died of an overdose of fen
tanyl in a sixth-floor bathroom. 
She was found by a housekeeper 
who tried to open the door but 
couldn't, according to the report, 
which also stated Gergis had a 
history of substance abuse. 

The drug fentanyl, also known by 
its brand name Sublimaze, is used 
as part of pre- and post-operation 
treatment. It is injected into the 
body. Johnson said the drug could 
be used in research to anesthetize 
animals during research. 

GERGIS WAS THE second Ul 
Hospitals employee to die of a drug 
overdose while on duty. State 
medical examiner's records indi
cate Laurence Norby, 36, 306 

.Ridgeview Ave., died of an over
dose of an unspecified drug in his 
office on June 17, 1980. The doc
tor's death was ruled a suicide. 

Recently, a UI pharmacy student 
was charged with prohibited acts 
for stealing drugs from a UI Hospi· 
tala pharmacy earlier thia month, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Jacob T. Gilliam, 22, 708 Oakcrest 
St., was working in the pharmacy 
when he took posession of hydro
morphine and morphine tablets. 

Court records indicate the drug 
was reported misaing at the end of 
a ahift check. Gilliam admitted to 
having posession of the tablets and 
turned them over to Campus Secu
rity. 

State officals said there have been 
about 1,100 drug theft& in Johnson 
County since 1977. About 32 per· 
cent were related to narcotics, 27 
percent to tranquilizers and 41 
percent to stimulants. 

atelet donation offers students 
opportunity to help others in need 
ly Jennie Karr 
~cial to The Daily Iowan 

, When A1ane Watkins first walked 
in the door of U1 Hospitals and 
blinics more than two years ago, 
abe never dreamed ahe would have 

..,1he chance to save someone's life 
only a few months later. 

'11te UI junior found time in her 
~~~:hedule to participate once a 
month in the hospital's apheresis 
•onor program. This method 
mechanically collects eithe r 
platelets or white blood cells, 
l'etuming the red cells and plasma 
\0 the donor simultaneously. 

Ronald Strauss, medical director of 
~ De(){)win Blood Center, said 
about 4,000 units of blood products 
are collected yearly through the 
,rocess. 

"Patients with blood diseases and 
t!ancer, especially leukemia and •e marrow transplant recipients, 
receive the bulk of platelet dona
tions," said Strauss . Platelets 
"able blood to clot more easily, 
and white cells ward off invading 
.hlections. Platelet donation is the 
'liOn! common procedure of the two. 

' WATKINS' EXPERIENCE of 
fl&tching a patient came at 10:30 
on a Saturday night; the call 
ilterrupted her studying for fmala. 
The center needed a donor with her 
blood type to treat an infant not 
Mponding to prior therapy. The 
situation was an emergency since 
lhe patient was so young. 

•r had donated regularly for a few 
months, but at this point, the 

"1noney was almost insignificant," 
.JVatkins said. "I view those four 

hours as volunteer work. 
"I was tired and needed to study, 

)ut the immense feeling of gratifi· 
cation from making a difference in 
'aorneone's life was worth any dis· 
fmfort or inconvenience on my 
PIJ:t,• she added. 

Donors are paid $30 per donation, 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

The best run 
for your money 

Q) 

Spr!Aq into March 
LlVMith a 
Yamaha Riva 

Scooter 
Now on display 

at Cycle Industries 
STARTING AT 

'54900 

105 Steven• Drive 
351·5100 

which usually takes about two 
hours. This compensation is espe
cially appealing to many students. 

STRAUSS STRESSED, however, 
that the compensation "should not 
be the major motivation for donat
ing, as donors are expected to 
participate regularly when they 
are needed. Also, the money, aU or 
part, can be donated to a special 
education fund for use by the blood 
center." . 

Mia Clevenger , a Uljunior, discov
ered platelet donation through an 
informational brochure distributed 
by the center. "I have given whole 
blood several times, so the center 
thought I might be interested," she 
said. 

"I have only been through the 
process once," she added, "but now 
I plan to donate each month. I 
originally got involved because of 
the money, but now rm realizing 
the added satisfaction of helping 
others in need." 

The center a1lows donors to par
ticipate approximately once a 
month; more frequent .donations 
may occur if an individual is 
matched to a specific patient. 

EXTENSIVE TESTS are per
formed when an individual 
becomes a donor for the first time, 
and then some of these are 
repeated from three to 10 days 
before each monthly appointment. 

"These are done for two reasons ," 
Strauss said. "We need to find out 
if a donor is suitable to give to 
other people, screening for hepati· 
tis and AIDS, and also to make 
sure that their platelet count is 
high enough to safely donate. A1so, 
we would discover if the procedure 
was ha\Ting any ill effects on the 
donor. Problems occur very infre
quently," he said. 

Chris Kemp, coordinator of the 
Johnson County Blood Donor Pro-

bodywear 

gram, said that minor and tempor
ary discomfort often occurs during 
donation because the anti
coagulant added to the whole 
blood, as it is returned to the 
donor, chemically binds calcium in 
the body. This causes numbness or 
tingling in the lips and face, and 
chilling can also result. These side 
effects are easily leBSened by tak
ing an antacid tablet which 
replaces the lost calcium. 

Clevenger and Watkins were both 
apprehensive about donating for 
the first time, but both commented 
on the immaculate conditions and 
the profeasional, friendly staff that 
eased their concerns. 

"'UR CENTER operates under 
strict federal regulations," Kemp 
said. "All of the tubing, bowls, and 
any other equipment that contacts 
the individual is discarded after 
each donor. The materials are 
expensive, but this "Practice makes 
donation an extremely safe proce
dure." 

Strauss added, "For example, it is 
impossible to get AIDS from 
donating blood." 

THE CURRENT apheresis pro
gram developed from a study in the 
early 1970s. Kemp said that the 
study was organized by John 
Koepke, former medical director of 
the Blood Donor Center. The pro
gram was funded by a federal 
grant that enabled compensation of 
the research subjects. 

"Platelet and white cell donation 
is a community contribution with 
real-life impact," Kemp said. "The 
compensation we provide is only a 
small part of our thanks to those 
that donate their time and energy 
to our program. Medical demand 
is rapidly outgrowing the supply of 
available donors , consistently 
increasing our need for new contri
butors." 

,__.--- ---------- an attitude 
_basic--------------

not a style __ _ 
wear if ________ _ 

_ comfort _ ______ __..:. ____ _ 
_____ sleep in it ____ _____ _ 
intrigue ___ _ _______ __________ _ 

-------- individualist ____ _ 

T Y•••,... CATHERINE'S ... :r T,~,.~· R•. 
J1'(>-" . ' 

~ 
w "" 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE ~~ ..... - General Dentistry 

'I Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome Convenienlly located across 
or call lor an appointment hom Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 2~8 S. Clinton 
I• .~ 

• All Insurance welcome 
~ • Park/ bus and shop 

• MasterCard/VIsa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. • Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 

lw.osf; 

WCIC Saturday 8 am to 5 pm ,.,, .. -p 

Sunday Noon to 5 pm Bus 'Shoe 
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_.rl' ~\ You're Invited too 
Al\fl"~~tJI Community Forum In 
'VVA}c.,tY observance of: 

Of 
aDIIIBtldap 

yaakaaw 
...... C.DCIII ..... ...., ... ......... 

Women's Her-story Month 
Tuesday. March 15th 7:00p.m. 

Civic Center 410 E. W~shlngton 
Council Chambers 

With moderator Phyllis Alexander, 

Impart• I. 
Panelists Polly lin, Suson Mosk, Papusa Molina, and Rita 
Wings, will shore with us how, in spite of obstacles they ore 
victorious. 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
InfOrmation Service 

Please come join in the discussion. 
Broadcast live on Channel29. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Human Rights Commission 

356-5022 

Ribeye & Shrimp $ 
Di.rtrier .· 
Includes: rfr>eye steak • 6 golden fried shrimp 
• baked potato • our all-you-can-eat 
soup and salad. 

Charbroiled 1 Chicken Sandwich with 1 Charbroiled 
1 n!L-.e & Shrimp 1 AU·You·Can·Eat 1 Ribeye &. Shrimp 1 
I ~Y' I &~&000 I I 

: ........ !±~lndudeS~I ·you· : ~2 99 
: ~ ..... !i~~~d·you· : 1 t~~~·IIIIOUPand5.11id 8utllt i nd I!MtldiiGQio. 1 II:• •·• · 11 4=• •·•· .._ .s.f. 1 ean·Qtsoupan<l S*t Buffttand blkld PGIIto I 

CIMcll flluted wilhanyOifllr diSCOunts tilt not c.,..-•.., lllllr lilt. Cannell bt ulld Cllnnot De ustd wifhanyothlrlfisc:aunts Tilt not I ln«**ddd. Vald at Plft~O allikhausn I with any ot111r d>scOUMS Till not lnclydld Vallo 1 inQI<Ied VIIIOd at partiCipating sllahau... 1 
I .,.. I II ~g stukhousn Vlllll u .. I v ... u .. 

PLum PONDEROS~ v~"'" PLut26 PONDEROSA• 3tztt• PLu ur PONDEROSA amt• I 
••••••••••••A••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

C 11188 Po~ 1no. At participating ateakhousea only. 

43t 
Coralville 
516 2nd Sl 
(5 blocka Welt of 1et Ave.) 

There 'I a family feeUDg at Ponderosa."' 

Come celebrate with us. 
If you're a man who likes to know 
what's new, what's right, what's 
happening now. 

If you like to look your absolute best 
at work, at play, while relaxing in or 
dining out. 

If you like updated, uncommonly 
good looking clothes. 

If you like an intimate, easy-going 
atmosphere where shopping is 
comfortable and agreeable. 

If you like experienced, savvy 
salespeople and superb, personal 
service. 

You'll/Ike what you're 
going to find at our new store 
In downtown Iowa City. 

Enter our 
drawing for 
exciting fashion 

• pr1zes 
You could win a suit by 
AUSTIN REED, EVAN 
PICONE or CORBIN - a 
PALM BEACH blazer- a 
PBM silk blend sportcoat-a 
shirt by HATHAWAY or 
GANT - or a silk tie. 

I 

RJ'S 
A.J. AUGUSJ' 

1 t t S. Dubuque Street 
338-6658 

Shop 9 am- 5 pm Monday thru Saturday • Open 'ti/8 pm Monday & Thursday 

. ' 

. 

-, 

I 
. I 
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Haitian charged with drug smuggling 
MIAMI- A federal indictment unsealed Thursday charged Col. 

Jean Claude Paul, one of Haiti's most powerful military leaders, 
and two others with smuggling cocaine bound for the United 
States, but Paul insisted he •never had anything to do with 
drugs." 

The five-count indictment charges Paul with conspiracy to 
distribute cocaine and distribution of cocaine. 

Last month, Panamanian military strongman Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega was indicted on similar charges. 

A Miami lawyer said the grand jury also heard testimony that 
other Lop Haitian officials were involved in drug trafficking, but 
he would not identify them. 

Iraq, Iran propose end to 'war of cities' 
MANAMA, Bahrain- Iran and Iraq exchanged missile attacks 

Thursday alter both proposed stopping two weeks of carnage 
inflicted on each other's major cities. 

Iran's Islamic Republic News Agency said two surface-to-surface 
missiles were fired at a military center and a television station in 
Baghdad, just before an Iranian proposed an 8 p.m. (11:30 a.m. 
EST) deadline for halting the strikes against Iraqi citjes. 

The official lraqi news agency, in a dispatch monitored in Beirut, 
Lebanon, said Iraqi forces retaliated with a missile landing in 
Tehran, its third of the day on the Iranian capital. 

Iraq, ignoring Tehran's cease-fire proposal announced by Iranian 
Prime Minister Mir Hossein Musavi, said it would not halt its 
ml8sile attacks until today at 8 a.m. EST. 

Arabs barricade streets, threaten Jews 
Israeli-occupied West Bank - Hundreds of Arabs, upset by 

reports of rampaging Jewish settlers, barricaded streets, shouted 
"Kill the Jews• from rooftops and engaged in rock-throwing 
battles Thursday near where 60 Jews were killed some 60 years 
ago, witnesses said. 

During a night of unrest, an Israeli officer shot and slightly 
wounded three Palestinians and two women were overcome by 
tear gas after an army patrol trying to disperse rioters was 
s urrounded by rock-throwing youths, an army spokesman said. 

Aside from the disturbances in Hebron, most of the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip was relatively quiet Thursday, one day 
after three Palestinians were killed in violent demonstrations 
called to mark t.he three-month anniversary of the Palestinian 
uprising in the occupied territories. 

Reagan: Nancy and I share secrets 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan acknowledged 

Thursday he shares secrets with his wife and tells her his 
troubles but rejeeted the suggestion that she is his main adviser. 

Reagan made the comments in an interview with German 
television in which he said "she's very embarrassed about the 
press stories" that continue Lo say she has become the adviser 
leading him to noderation in domestic policy and arms control in 
foreign policy. 

Asked if she was his primary adviser, Reagan said, "No. She has 
been a good and faithful wife, and I share secrets with her and my 
problems and all of that. 

"But no, rm surrounded by people that I have appointed to the 
Cabinet positions and all, and I have made it very plain from the 
first that I want to hear from them their views on these problems, 
even if they differ with what my own might be. I want to hear 
from them." 

Wage bill passes committee test 
WASHINGTON - A House committee agreed to a proposal 

Thursday to raise the minimum wage to $5.05 an hour by 1992 
but delayed final passage of overall legislation until next week. 

The House Education and Labor Committee voted 18-14 to add 
an additional annual increase to a minimum-wage bill that would 
push the base wage from the current $3.35 an hour to $3.85 an 
hour next year, $4.25 an hour in 1990 and $4.65 an hour in 1991. 

If enacted into law, the legislation would mark the first increase 
in the minimum wage in more than seven years, the longest 
period without an increase since minimum wage was created in 
1938. 

CDC: Youth suicides continuing to rise 

ATLANTA- Suicides of young people continue to rise, the only 
category in one of the nation's lists of health objectives for 1990 
not responding to control efforts, federal health officials reported 
Thursday. 

Other categories in the objectives are declining, including deaths 
from motor vehicle accidents, firearms, drownings, falls, home 
injuries and fires, the national Centers for Disease Control said. 

The health agency said that although the suicide rate did not 
change significantly between 1978 and 1984, "the 1978 rate was 
nearly 200 percent above the 1950 rate. This increase had been 
steady and consistent from the mid-1950s until 1977, when it 
reached a pea~ of 13.6 per 100,000." 

Quoted ... 
It wasn't suicide, he was ill. 

- An administrator at John Radcliffe Hospital in London, on 
the cause of singer Andy Gibb's death. See story, page SA. 

Aeroflot hijack attempt 
blamed on 11 Siberians 
By Charles T. Powers 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - The bloody airline 
hijacking attempt that left at least 
nine people dead and 20 wounded 
was staged by 11 members of a 
musical Siberian family, the Soviet 
government newspaper Izvestia 
said Thursday in an unusually 
detailed report on such an event. 

Among the hijackers was a jazz 
band made up of seven brothers, 
famous in their hometown of Irk
utsk as "The Seven Simeons," and 
their mother. They had boarded 
the night Tuesday in the southem 
Siberian city of Irkutsk, carrying 
their musical instruments aa weJJ 
as concealed shotguns and explo
sives. 

The night ended hours later in a 
blood bath at a military airfield 
near Leningrad, when Soviet 
troops stormed the plane and a gun 
battle broke out. Five orthe family 
were killed. In addition, three 
paasengen and a flight attendant 
were killed when the hijackers' 
exploaivea were detonated by a fire 
that was started by the shooting. 

DURING THE shoot-out, the 
MWipaper said, one of the sons 
turDed hia IUD on his mother, who 

• 

held the government-awarded title 
of ~ero mother" for having reared 
10 children, and shot her in 
despair. Two of the brothers then 
shot themselves. 

In its initial report on the incident 
Wednesday, the official Soviet 
news agency Tass provided few 
details, deacribing the hijackeT8 as 
"anned criminals" and suggesting 
that a total of seven People died. 

On Thursday, however, the Soviet 
media put out an unprecedented 
series of reports on the incident. 
Deputy Civil Aviation Minister 
Ivan Vasin told Izvestia that the 
hijacking was the most dramatic 
he could recall in his long career. 

TASS DESCRIBED Ninel 
Ovechkin, the mother, as "a 
plump, fashionably dressed woman 
of over 50." And Izvestia said that 
witnessee identified her and two of 
her sons, Vasily and Oleg, as 
masterminds of the hijacking 
attempt, the West Gennan news 
agency Deutsche Presse-Agentur 
reported. 

The family, the Ovechkins, was 
well-known and highly reprded in 
Irkutsk, lzvntia llllid. That may 
explain how they were able to 
board the plane at the small air
port with their conc:ealed weapons . 

• 

Nation/wotld 

Shultz takes peace 
plan to Congress 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON- Secretary of 
State George Shultz detailed his 
Middle East peace proposal for 
Congress Thursday, publicly pre
senting its various elements as a 
whole for the first time and saying 
it has a •good chance" of working. 

Although Shultz has talked about 
different aspects of the proposal 
that he left with Israel, Syria, 
Jordan and Egypt when he 
traveled in the Middle East last 
week, he has never before revealed 
the whole integrated plan. 

The discussion was prompted by 
leaks to Israeli and American 
newspapers of a letter from Shultz 
to Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir outlining what Shultz 
believes is -necessary to achieve 
the prompt opening of negotiations 
on a comprehensive peace." • 

Shultz described the version that 
appeared in the Thursday editions 
of The New York Timu as "accu
rate." The TiltWl said a similar 
letter had been sent to Jordan's 
King Hussein. 

APPEARING BEFORE a 
House subcommittee, Shultz went 
through the complex seqeunce of 
meetings and negotiations he has 
proposed, emphasizing that it is 
based on U.N. Security Council 
resolutions 242 and 338, which 
involve the principle of a secure 
peace for Israel in return for the 
territories that have been occupied 
by Israel since 1967. 

Shultz also said an important part 
of his plan is "the interlock," in 
which negotiations on a permanent 
settlement won't begin until a 
transitional arrangment is already 
in effect. 

Shultz explained the success of 
arranging a transition of the 
occupied territories from Israeli 
control would give confidence to 
the next set of negotiators, who 
would face the more complex job of 

Waldheim 
apologizes for 
Ausbian crimes 
Los Angeles Times 

VIENNA, Austria - President 
Kurt Waldheim of Austria apolo
gized Thursday night for "Nazi 
crimes committed by Austrians" in 
World War II. 

On the eve of the 50th anniversary 
of the ~anschluss," or annexation 
by Germany, Waldheim said that 
"we must not forget that many of 
the worst Nazi hangmen were 
Austrians." 

Waldheim, whose wartime role as 
an officer in the German army has 
been widely criticized, declared 
that "there were Austrians who 
were victims and others who were 
perpetrators" during the Nazi per
iod. 

He had been asked by other Aus
trian officials to make no public 
address at the official ceremony 
today, so he spoke Thursday night. 

Waldheim, who has not admitted 
any personal guilt in connection 
with his service in the German 
army, served with a unit in the 
Balkans that has been accused of 
sending Jews to concentration 
camps in Germany and Poland. 

laying out a permanent settlement. 
Shultz told the committee that the 

United States would submit a draft 
working paper on how the arrange
ments could be made, as a means 
of accelerating the negotiations. 

AS SHULTZ described it to the 
committee, full Arab-Israeli negoti
ations would begin about May 1, 
under the auspices - but not 
under the direction - of the five 
permanent members of the Secu
rity Council, including the Soviet 
Union. The opening conference 
would take place two weeks before 
the beginning of the negotiations, 
or mid·April. 

After seven months, the first set of 
negotations would come up with a 
transitional arrangment for the 
occupied territories that would last 
three years. 

Shultz was asked if press reports 
were accurate that Jordan is 
refusing the idea of a joint delega
tion with the Palestinian Arabs. 
He answered with one word, "No." 
He later said the selection of a joint 
delegation, finding Palestinians 
who would be acceptable to the 
Palestinians, the Jordanians and 
the Israelis "will not be easy." 

But, he continued, "We think 
there is a good chance that this 
could go rapidly." 

THE HEARING began with 
members of the committee backing 
Shultz's peace proposals, saying 
they enjoyed full bipartisan sup· 
port in the Congress - an appa
rent warning to Shamir, who has 
expressed objections to part of the 
proposal, including the time sche
dule and the principle of trading 
territory for peace. 

Shamir is due in Washington next 
week and Shultz hopes that he will 
bring an Israeli government 
response to the plan. 

In his testimony and in the text of 
the letter, Shultz made clear that 
his proposal is "an integral whole." 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

8290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392-1280 

Member. American Immigration lawy~rs Assn. 
Pr~ctlce Llmhed to 
lmmlgr~tlon Law 

BEACH 

TOWELS 

for 

SPRING 

BREAR 

E...-e .. ~ :Uioo ... tn~ 
T h i n g 

101 E. College 

Recent Evidence Suggests That One Genetic Element In the Entire 
Human Species has Descended from One Woman. 

Then whst sbout the RtMt? 

SIGMA XI 
The lc:fentltk: Ae .. arch Honof Society PreHnla The Third In b AniMIII 

Series of Lec:turM 

DR. ROGER MILKMAN 
Profeuor of Biology, The Unht.,.lty of lowe 

on 
THE MITOCHONDRIAL EVE AND MOLECULAR 

EVOLUTION 
Tllftday, March 15,1118,7:30 pm 
' Room 201, The Biology Building 

Refreshments Afterwerds 

New! West End 

Mini Dresses 

$30 ·~·~~~~ 
Sizes3-11. 

Assortes styles are 100o/o cotton. Purple, black, royal , red, cream. aqua. 
turquoise, pink & tan. 

Som~bo~~ 
--~ ~,~e._4. __ ----- ..!!!~ ~'!!·!. ~ ~,! ~~ -.:· 11241• ~\ 'l , • .L- • -- leAl\\ ~~ M·' 10.1; SaL 10·1; lull. 12·1 

SHOATS 

O.P. 
RETAIL 
$28.00 • $32.00 

SALE PRICE 
$15.00 
O'NEILL 
RETAIL $30.00 

SALE PRICE 
$12.00 

SATURDAY 
RETAIL $30.00 

SALE PRICE 
$9.00 

ESPRIT 

RETAIL $34.00 
SALE PRICE 
$15.00 

The 
Greatest 
Show on 
Worth* 

*Designers' Stuff 

PANTS 

O'NEILL 
SUMMER 
COTTON 
RETAIL $42.00 
SALE PRICE 
$15.00 

TOMMY 
HILFIGER 
RETAIL $62.00 

SALE PRICE 
$23.00 

TOMMY 
WOMEN'S 
CARDIGANS 

RETAIL $58.00 

SALE PRICE 
$18.00 

TOPS 

O.P. 

SHOAT SLEEVE 
LONG SLEEVE 
PULLOVERS 
RETAIL 
$24.00 • $34.00 

SALE PRICE 
$11.00. $17.00 

TOMMY 
OXFORDS 

RETAIL $48.00 

SALE PRICE 
$18.00 
ESPRIT 

BLOUSES 
T·SHIRTS 
SUMMER WEAR 

ALL 50% 
ALL MEN'S AND WOMEN'S JEANS OFF RETAIL, 
AT LEAST 50% OFF RETAIL 

321 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA 
112 block aouth of Burlington, next to Racquet Maater 

GIVE'EM 

Your fine jewelry is designed to lost a lifetime- with 
the proper core. . 

. 
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Nation/world 

,Kemp ·ends White ~ House bid 
-------.- 1 

By David Lauter 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Republican 
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York 

• dropped out of the presidential 
race Thursday, saying he was 
"surprised" by George Bush's abil
ity to wrap himself in President 
Ronald Reagan's mantle. 

"I running against Ronald 
Re that was a surprise," 
Kemp aid. "We were competing 

., for the Reagan wing of the Republi
can Party, and he won." 

Asked about speculation that Bush 
, might tap him as a running mate, 

Kemp said the second spot on the 
GOP ticket would be "an honor" 
but added that "you don't run for 
vice president." And he cautiously 
hedged his bets by declining to 
endorse Bush for now and insisting 
that the party's nomination is not 

sewn up. 
"The vice president has a strong 

lead," said Kemp, but "it's only 
fair" to allow the remaining Repu
blican candidates, Sen. Bob Dole of 
Kansas and former religioUs broad
caster Pat Robertson, to continue 
"to run a race." 

AJso Thursday, a spokesperson for 
Gary Hart said the former Color
ado Senator is expected to drop out 
of the race for the Democratic 
presidential nomination for the 
second time in 10 months at a 
press conference today in Denver. 

Kemp's withdrawal came two days 
after he finished fourth in 16 of the 
17 states that held "Super Tues
day" primaries or caucuses. 
Standing on a platform with seven 
American flags, dozens of his lead
ing supporters, his wife and chil
dren, Kemp, 52, said that he had 
no immediate plans. 

International 
Rep. JICk Kemp, A-N.Y., klaHa hla wife, Joanne, Thursday In 
Waahlngton, D.C., after announcing hla withdrawal from the race for 
the Republican preaidentlal nomination. 

· Deaf students give up spring break 
~ Gallaudet 
continues 
protest 

, By Greg Henderson 
United Press lnte~national 

WASHINGTON - Hearing
impaired students at Gallaudet 
University, bolstered by support 

, from presidential candidates Jesse 
Jackson and Paul Simon, said 

1 Thursday they will sacrifice their 
spring vacations next week in their 
campaign to oust their new, 
normal-hearing president. 

Officials at the nation's only lib
eral arts university for the deaf say 
their decision to hire non-hearing 
impaired administrator Elisabeth 

International 
Gallaudet Unlveralty students block the main entrance to the school 
Thuraday In a continuing protest agalnat the aelectlon of a hearing 
president for the achool. 

laudet Board of Trustees Chairwo
man Jane Spilman's and Zinser's 
names, and a sign reading, 
"Zinser, go to hell." 

Demonstrators then tossed upon 
the symbolic graves a dozen red 
roses that a delivery person was 
supposed to take to Zinser. A card 
accompanying the roses was 
addressed to Zinser from the Uni
versity of North Carolina's Char
lotte campus and read, "We're 
behind you all the way." 

Zinser had served since 1983 as 
vice chancellor for academic affairs 
and professor at the University of 
North Carolina at Greensboro. 

SCHOOL SPOKESMAN Chris 
Beakey said Zinser and Spilman 
met through the day Thursday 
with other board members and 
administrators off campus to 
decide strategy for dealing with the 
campus unrest. The meetings are 
expected to continue Friday mom

who dug a 10- by 5-foot pit to ing, he said. 
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Take a break with ... 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM-2:30AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFrER THE BARS 
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AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

723 Gilbert Sl 
Iowa City 
351-8337 

Test Ride Today! 
ALL TERRAIN BIKES (ATB) BY: 

Cannondale, Fuji, Panasonic, 
Peugeot and Specialized 

Starting at $22500 
~ Zinser to head the institution is 

final. Zinser, who has normal 
hearing and does not know sign 
language, was chosen over two 
hearing-impaired candidates. 

dates Jackson and Simon, say they 
believe a deaf person would be the 
best leader for the school, which 
never has had a hearing-impaired 
president in its 124-year history. 

repair an underground uti1ity cable For the second time this week 

in front of the university's main Thursday, I. King Jordan, one of Coming s~~~IJ*I .. 
gate unwittingly provided a sym· the three finalists for the pre-
bolic boost for the students. sdiency and dean of the Gallaudet Soonl 

On the wet concrete that filled the College of Arts and Sciences, • March 25-28th But students, faculty, staff and 
alumni, as well as congressmen 
and Democratic presidential candi- ON THURSDAY, city road crews 

pit, students placed catdboard changed his mind about support of FREE STORESIDE PARKING 
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Singer Gibb dies at ao-<r--
of undisclosed illness 

' United Press International 

LONDON - Singer Andy Gibb, who shot to fame in the 1970s under 
the guidance of his brothers - the Bee Gees rock group - died of an 
undisclosed illness Thursday in an Oxford hospital. He was 30. 

Gibb, who had a history of drug abuse, had moved to Britain to work on 
a comeback album. A spokeswoman for Island Records, his new record 
company, said he was stricken with stomach pains Monday and 

, hospitalized for observation. 
"His family has no public statement to make. They are making private 

' arrangements for the funeral," she said. 
Gibb, who just turned 30 last Saturday, died at John Radcliffe Hospital 

in Oxford, about 63 miles northwest of London. 
"I can confinn that Andy Gibb died this morning at 8:45 a.m.," the 

hospital's administrator said. "At this stage I can give out no other 
information. The family has asked that we not give out any further 
infonnation." 

He said he could not immediately disclose the cau!.le of death. 
"It wasn't suicide," he said. "He was ill." 
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Being accountable 
A state institution, by definition. should have some modicum 

of public accountability - even more so if the institution was 
chartered to meet the health-care needs of the public. But ill 
Hospitals and Clinics, to the contrary, has become an insular 
domain that even the Iowa Legislature cannot penetrate. 

Rep. Sue Mullins, R-Corwith, is one member of the body 
politic who would like to see ill Hospitals held accountable. In 
Mullins' opinion: wrhe hospital serves the people of the entire 
state. As complex as medicine is becoming, Iowans who have 
insights into health care should be able to provide them." Not 
a radical notion. 

So Mullins wrote a bill, now under consideration by the 
House, that would shift control of ill Hospitals from the state 
Board of Regents to a separate board of trustees. This 
supervisory board of nine members, appointed by the governor 
to three-year terms, would help provide the public input and 
oversight currently lacking. 

At present, the regents oversee the administration of m 
Hospitals - but their control is only nominal, not real. The 
regents are busy running the three state universities, the 
School for the Deaf and the Braille and Sightsaving School. 
More than that, they're busy rubber-stamping the agenda of 
ill Hospitals' Director John CoUoton. 

Few would question the administrative effectiveness of the 
powerful Colloton, but there's no denying he lords over a little 
empire that could be a lot more responsive to the public. For 
instance, the hospitals' ledger shows a $31.4 million "profit" 
for 1986. While this attests to Colloton's competence, it really 
confounds the legislature: How is the money used and why are 
we always asked for more state funds? 

There are other questions with answers that are difficult to 
find. How are budgetary matters decided? Aren't building 
plans supposed to be approved? Why does the state of Iowa 
need two heart and lung transplant centers? Now that the 
doomed Armory is making room for the new psychiatric 
pavilion, what's this rumor about tearing down Kinnick 
Stadium next? 

For a medica1 center as large as this one - in an age of 
increasing health-care complexity - a board of knowledgeable 
trustees would be beneficial. With Mullins' bill, experts on 
insurance, rural health care, cost management and statewide 
medical needs could all be brought together. 

Even county hospitals, and the other top teaching hospitals, 
have public meetings and open books. ill Hospitals has only 
in-house advisory committees, and meeting times are not 
publicized. It is simply a matter of principle. The era of the 
inscrutable empire should be brought to an end. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Necessary decision 
Students at Gallaudet University - the only national 

institution of higher education for the deaf - have brought to 
national attention this week important issues concerning the 
education and representation of the deaf By protesting the 
appointment of a president who is not hearing impaired, the 
students have clearly shown unhappiness about how their 
school is run. 

These students are reminding us how important role models 
are and that minority groups must be adequately represented; 
both elements are critical to developing leadership qualities 
and aspirations. But the students' actions here are, regardless 
of the propriety of the cause, improper. 

The arguments of the students are valid, but a university 
administration is not a democracy, and these students are out 
of place making demands of change. It is the adminstration's 
responsibility and role to be aware of the many considerations 
necessary for long-tenn planning. The students do not have 
this vantage point, therefore the administration is in the best 
position to prioritize the interests of the university and make 
final decisions of this magnitude. 

Adequate student representation is absolutely necessary, but 
students cannot run the university. Chairwoman of the 
Gallaudet University Board Jane Spillman said they did take 
into consideration whether the presidential candidates were 
hearing impaired, but that in the final analysis the financial 
condition of the university took primary importance. Elizabeth 
Zinser, the appointed president, has an excellent record in fund 
raising. 

The value. of a university president as a role model must not 
be trivialized, b)lt the first responsibility of a president is to 
run the university. His or her value as a role model should 
come second and the result, for now, is that Gallaudet 
students must look for their models in other places. There are 
other individuals in the university that can be just as effective 
at inspiring - teachers and administrators, not to mention 
other members of the deaf community. 

A balance must exist between a university's administration, 
faculty and student body; each has a vested interest in the 
workings of the institution. But when it comes to complex, 
long-tenn planning the ultimate decision must lie with the 
administration - they are the ones with the ultimate 
responsibility for not just one aspect of the university, but all. 

Suaan V. Wright "'" 
Editorial Writer 

Letters to the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned 
or untyped letters will not be considered for publication. Letters 
should include the writer's phone number, which will not be 
published, and address, which will be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief and The Dally Iowan reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 
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DEBRIS 

Things really are that bad 
F rankly, you're all pretty 

lucky I'm writing a col
umn at all today. Count 
your blessings, unctuous 

louts. Hey, I'm in pain over here. I 
tripped over a pothole on an unlit 
street the other day and twisted 
my ankle. Geez, you should see it, 
it's grotesque, it's the size of . .. 
well, it's the s ize of my other ankle, 
but it really smarts. If the city isn't 
going to nx the potholes around 
here, at leaat it could light them, 
then maybe I couJd see what I was 
tripping over. It would make 
climbing out of them easier, too. I 
tell you, I'm in no mood. 

And that column I wrote last week, 
the one that said the CIA should be 
allowed to recruit on campus? Boy, 
did ll)Y commissar ever stir-fry my 
born-hom over that one! Deviate 
one eyelash from the party line and 
they scream all the way to Lenin
grad. Now I have to pay for all the 
beer, pretzels and gelignite for the 
party meetings for the next six 
months - out of my own pocket, by 
the way - and I have to come up 
with all the ideas for charades! 
Yeah, flne, how ~bout charading 
"Surplus Labor,M comrades, huhn, 
how about that? Yeah, and how 
about "Eighteenth Brumaire of 

Letters 
Battle of classes 
To the Editor: 

After reading Julie Taiber's edito
rial, ('Phe Dally Iowan, March 2) 
I have come to some very profound 
conclusions. , 

The real problem here is not CIA 
recruitment, policy and/or brutal
ity. It is not the question of the 
nature of a university's responsi
bility to uphold social justice. It is 
not even the circumstances and 
events surrounding the forum held 
to discuss these issues on Feb. 29, 
in which I was a participant. 

Rather, the difficulty lies in that 
we "experienced, poised debators" 
donning "Polo sportswear" can't 
typically be brought "within physi· 
cal yards" of the "bearers of dis
posable Bics and plain-pocket 
jeans" for fear that the "polished, 
rehearsed speeches" and "powerful 
and justified convictions" of both 
factions will cause some sort of 
violent, dichotomous struggle "con· 
trary to the will of many Ameri
caml." 

I don't think even Vladimir Lenin 
could transform a quasi-friendly 
diacussion into a protracted battle 
between the bourgeoisie and the 
proletariat. What vision! Thank 
you, Julie, for your iconoclastic, yet 
light-hearted, sociological analysis. 

Sean Johnton 

Expecting too much 
To the Editor: 

I find it hard to believe that Cinda 
Jones Stewart's recent editorial 
(The' Dally lowu, March 3) on 
mandatory English proficiency 
tests was for real. Her proposal 
that students take claaaea to leam 

Michael 
Humes 
Louis Napoleon?" I sometimes 
wonder if being a godless com
munist is worth hanging around 
with all the jerks you have put up 
with. One of them stole my ~ivfa1 
Pursuit Baby Boomers edition. 
They don't think I know it, but I 
do. 

AND ROBERTSON! Oh boy, I 
thought, Super Tuesday! Southern 
regional primary! Fundamentalist 
chowderheads thick as Spanish 
mOBS on a pin oak and just about 
as bright! People who have black 
velvet pictures of Elvis holding a 
Bible and sweating on his halo 
lining up at polling booths to vote 
for some grinning theocratic loon 
who cures people's hemorroids over 
cable TV when he isn't even on 
Jive! I would have had material for 
years! My life would have been so 
easy! And the jerk blows it! He's in 
the freaking heart of Dixie, he's up 
to his eyeballs in crackers and he 

the broken dialects of foreign 
teaching assistants is both an 
outrage and an insult to the stu
dents of this university. I am 
paying a lot of money to get an 
education here, and the last thing I 
should have to do is add on to my 
already difficult schedule so I can 
better understand someone who is 
not fully capable of speaking 
English. Am I to pay the UI for 
taking these extra classes? 

I am always eager to assist anyone 
who is rea11y trying to leam the 
English. Any foreigner who 
approaches me on the street, in 
need of information or directions, 
will find me both helpful and 
sympathetic. I would hope for the 
same treatment if I traveled 
abroad. However, if someone is 
expected to teach me a complex 
course, I should not receive the 
double burden of trying to under· 
stand their words so I can under
stand their concepts. 

I did not choose to study in 
Germany, France or Japan. If I 
had, then I would expect to have 
trouble understanding what is 
being said. Likewise, if I were 
studying a foreign language here 
at Iowa, I would expect the T A or 
professor to have a dialect of the 
language being taught. However, 
since most of us are already having 
enough trouble learning mathe
matics and the sciences, those who 
teach us should execute their jobs 
with clarity. In this instance, the 
responsibility for succeuful com
munication should indeed rest 
entirely on the teachers and not 
their pupils. 

Charles E. Cosnow 
2714 Wayne Ave. 

can't find a Ritz to sit on! Do you 
know how much money I spent on 
this squirrel's campaign, just in 
case? Do you know how badly I 
violated the campaign spending 
limit, and in how many different 
states I did it? I'm going to prison 
for a guy who couldn't finish higher 
than third! I'll probably wind up 
being Ivan Boesky's punk! 

BUT THAT'S not the worst. Know 
wnat the worst is? Did you see the 
fashion tabloid last Friday? I did, 
and I was awed! The colors, the 
typography, the design, the incisive 
writing, the women considerably 
younger than me cavorting around 
in skimpy beach attire. The work I 
have done here - my 27 years of 
columns, the various fires I've set 
to give my younger colleagues here 
the chance to test their journalistic 
mettle by reporting on them, all 
the ads I've made up for "People 
Meeting People" so we can black
mail the twisted hermits who 
answer the kinkier ones - is all as 
naught compared to last week's 
fashion tabloid. Never before has a 
subject so momentary, so trivial, so 
lacking in importance, so incre
dibly lame, been made to seem so 
... long. But not only did it reveal 

Unjust commentary 
To the Editor: 

Columnist Scott Raab's recent 
attack on the law school's Dean 
Hines was both unwarranted and 
offensive. 

Gerald B. Wetlaufer 
Associate Professor 

College of Law 

Bus proposal 
To the Editor: 

In the current controversy over the 
paving of the Union field, I think 
the most logical approach is find
ing a way to reduce the number of 
parking spaces needed on campus. 
Aa s student living ofT campus, I 
flnd myself driving to classes, 
being frustrated in attempts to flnd 
a space and paying around $15 a 
month in meter money, not to 
mention occasional tickets. I know 
I'm not alone in this frustrating 
situation. Sure, I could take the 
city bus, but it would cost me that 
same $15 for a monthly pass and 
I'd have to plan around the 
30-minute achedule. 

The obvious solution to the prob
lem is a Cambus system which 
serves those students who need ita 
services the most, not those stu· 
dents who live within five or six 
blocks of the Pentacrest. Besides 
providing ' transportation between 
the east and distant west-side 
parts of campus, the Cambus 
routes shouJd cover the areas of 
greatest student population den
sity which are furthest from cam· 
pus. The area which I think is 
wrongly excluded from routes is 
between Iowa Avenue and Bowery 
Street, east to Summit Street or 
Governor Street. The population of 

my own journalistic career to be 
the meaningless sham it is, it also 
marked the end of an era here at 
The Dally Iowan. The spunky 
little gal who put the whole thing 
together, Lisa "My Style Is My 
Religion" Legge, has cleared parole 
and graduated from dealer's school, 
so she is moving to Reno to fleece 
the suckers at a blackjack table 
and register as a Republican. All 
the years I've spent as her love 
slave . . . well, I guess they juat. 
weren't enough to hold her here. 
But that's all right. I've been hurt 
before. I'll survive. 

And as if my physical pain, my 
political disappointment, my 
upcoming stretch in the pokey and 
my heartbreak weren't enough, the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences has overlooked my 
favorite movie tune of this year in 
their so-called nominations for best 
song. How they could leave "The 
Love Theme from 'Ernest Goes To 
Camp"' out in the cold just leaves 
me at a loss. I'm not even left with 
my faith in celebrity claptrap any· 
more. Life's a bitch, and then it 
sucks. 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 

student residents in this area 
surely equals the number living in ' 
the residence halls. 

I'm sure people would object that 
the route might become abused by 
the general public, or that there ia 
no more service. Perhaps a free Gr 
low-cost extended route might 
become abused by the general 
public, or there is no money for 
more service. Perhaps a free or 
low-cost extended route Cambus 
pass iuued to students would help 
solve both these problems. 

I'm not qualified to attempt the 
details of implementation, but I 
think I'm qualified to point out 
that a service which all students 
pay for doesn't serve the ofT· 
campus residents, who are in the 
mBjority, to the extent that it 

should. Marty Chrlsten1en 

Successful program 
To the Editor: 

We would like to than 
community for making 
annual "A Look to the 
conference a great succeu. 

In particular, we would like to 
thank Director of Special Support 
Services Paul Shang, Assistant 
Dean for Academic Affairs Rusty 
Barcelo, Ditecto1" of Admiuiona 
Michael Barron and Vice President 
for Student Services Philip Hub
bard. 

We would also like to expreu 
appreciation to all Ul profeBIIOra, 
staff and students who took time 
out to help minority hllfh-sc:hool 
studente to understand and look 
toward a collegiate career at the 
Ul 

The CAC and Student Senate 
Minority Recruitment 
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on a statement that is concerned 
with our current policy that (the 
Ul) has no jurisdiction for events 

• that occur off campus," Hubbard 
said. "We are asking if that's 
wise." 

student," he said. 

Ul RAPE VICTIM Advocacy 
Progam Coordinator Karla Miller, 
also a member of the task force, 
said she is optimistic the task force 
subcommittee will recommend a 
clearer policy for handling issues of 
violence among UI students. 

BUT HUBBARD, Miller, Vogl 
and Sierra agree it's important not 
to focus only on the Smiley inci
dent. 

"Certainly the Smiley case is the 
one that brought these iBBues to 
the forefront," Sierra said, "but 
Keaton is hardly the first incident 
of athletes assaulting a student on 
or off campus." 

~·':_ 
THE FOCUS of the task force 

is, in fact, the question of how 
much jurisdiction the UI should 

1 have over incidents of student 
violence, according to UI senior 
and ta,sk force member Jim Vogl, 

·A "The university as a community 
extends beyond the boundaries of 
the campus," Vogl said. "If a 

"The focus of this case hasn't been 
on the victim and what happens to 
her," Miller said. "The victim in 
this case ended her career and she 
worked very hard, just as hard as 
the defendant." 

Miller said the Smiley case may 
send a negative message to future 
aSBault victims, who might feel 
reporting the crime would be more 
embarrassing than effective. 

"Athletes are sort of in this weird 
situation where they are brought 
in by the university for this busi
ness," Sierra said. "When they 
commit a crime, they receive atten
tion proportionate to their role in 
athletics. Issues of safety are not 
solely among athletes." 

1 student commits an act of violence, 
the u sity at least has a 

1 respons ty to look into it." 
"The university is in the role to 

" educate and rehabilitate (those 
who commit acts of violence), but 
also to correct situations that are 
making it difficult to remain a 

"People focus on the victim, and 
tend to blame the victim that 
something she did justified vio
lence, and that's a mixed mes
sage," she said. "In general, vic
tims are blamed and excuses are 
made and the violence continues." 

But Vogl added: "If athletes are 
going to be considered representa
tives of the university, I would 
hope the athletic department 
chooses people who will give posi
tive impressions of what the uni
versity student body and commu
nity are like. I question whether or 
not that has been done." 
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, member of the university commu
nity - that's certainly going to be 
detrimental to their progreSB as a 

Continued from page 1 A 

turing," Baldwin said. "The use of 
lasers in fields that have no obvi
ous connection to lasers is going to 
make the real impact on our eco
nomy." 

blue-collar workers more of an 
opportunity to think on the job 
than do conventional manufactur
ing methods, which commonly 
require instruction books. 

you've got to think,' " Baldwin 
said. 

Christopher Blodi, an assistant 
professor in the Department of 
Ophthalmology at UI Hospitals 
and Clinics, spoke about develop
ments in cutting lasers and refrac
tive.eye surgery. . LASERS, BE ADDED, wm give 

"What we are requesting them to 
do is say, 'OK, if you're going to 
have to operate the machine, 

UMIYIIJIIY 

LECfURE 
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Helen Suzman 
"Will South Africa 
Survive" 
Wednesday, April 6 
IMU Ballroom 
7:30 p.m. 

SIIICC 1~3 MI. Su11DU 
lw be• a member of Lb. 
Proarcuive Party of the 
tll ·wbilc Soutb Arrlcao 
PariiiiiiCDI. Sbe !1 abo 
OM of the aovetlunent'J 
•o•t dete1111 !ned 
advcrurin. Ms. 
S111111u bu met wllil both Nelson and Winnie Mendela. 
Sbt .,u bcco •-iollcd for the Nobel Peace Prize In 1911. 
1912. 1913 aod 1914. Slit received tilt United Nelionl 
Award (or Human Rl&hll lo 1971 ud tile Freedom Prize In 
Copcahaaea. a"!ardcd jolatly to Me. Sullllan and Winnie 
Mudcla. Aa arclnl foe of apanhcid, Me. Suzman bcllevu 
that UIICtiOGI will 101 "bria1 lbe iDII&nllltnt Soulb 
Afrlcu aovcnmcot cloHr to fuad1mcn1al reform . They ••Y puJb it. rather, ia10 a ale&• economy." (New Yorker, 
April 20, 1917.) 

Barbara Ehrenreich 
"The Disappearing Middle Class" 

Barbara Ehrenreich contends that the extremes of wealth 
and poverty are growing, moving America toward a 
two-tier society. CWTently co-chair of the Democratic 
Socialists of America, Ms. Ehrenreich is also a contributing 
editor of Ms. magazine, a columnist for Mother Jones, and 
the author of many books including For Her Own Good 
and The Hearts of Men: American Dreams and the Flight 
from Commitment. She is currently a fellow at the 
Institute for Policy Studies in Washington, D.C. where she 

is completing a study on women in the economy. 

Tuesday, March 15 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

7:30p.m. 

Haria n 
Ellison 

"An Evening wiah 
Harlan Ellison ·· 

Wednesday, 
April 20 

IMU Main Lounge 
7:30 p.m, 

"I love rupoadiac to 
Idiots. My mosslon In lift 

is 10 polnl out to lllc 
monkeys of ohe unlvcrae 

thao they cenno1 con1lnuc 10 uiJt In 
the llate or stupidity." ··lh rlan Ellison. ~ ••aaainc. 

Herlan Elllsoa Is the av1hor of 42 books . inclvdina 
Appro•chjpc Obljyigo I ovc Ajg•• Np•hjna But Sea 

Misspelled E!!isgp Wgpder!apd end Memgs ftorn 
f.l&u&J.ou He is ohc rccipocnl or I 112 Huao aw11ds. l 

Nebulas. 1hc Silver Pen for loumallsm by P.JI.N .• ud .... 
wriuen for the "Twlli&hl Zone".Tbc Canadlaa Review 

conoends he's the areatesl livina au1hor or shon llorlu . 

The Student National 

Medical Association 
presents 

A TRIBUTE 
TO RENOWNED 

BlACK SCIENTISTS· 

by~ 

, .... ....,....lACK ACilON THFATER 

SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 1988 
6:00PM 

MEDICAL ALUMNI AUDITORIUM 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HOSPITALS 

AND CUNICS'COILEGE OF MFDICINE 

I 
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DIVE INTO DAYTONA 

- - - -

with Stunning Suits from 

~#ntinwk 

Old Capitol Center 
337-4800 

Houn: Mon.-Fri. 10.9; S.t. 1().6; Sun. 12-6 

Sl.'l .l .'f "I'I.'O ss Sj 0 .,&l_ Sj5 
sn I liS l ITS . · ·~ J.on· IS • ~ 

I 

Tb8 
.crsandSO's * 

~7 

*DIG ~ftnD 
musical greats 

wltb tbelr 
memorable GftlftXI Of STftRS 

* JIMMIE RODGER'S ~·;ItS 
* 

Sunday • March 13 • 3 p.m. 
$151$13/$11 

$121$10.40/$8.60 Ul Student and Senior Citizen 
$7.50/$6.50/$5.50 Youth 18 and Under 

The University of Iowa 

"Honeycomb" 
• 

MAXENE ANDREWS 
"Don't Sit Under the Apple Tree" 

• 
THE INK SPOTS 

"'nto Each Life Some Rain Must Fall" 
• 

and the 
Iowa City, Iowa 

KAY KYSER ORCHESTRA 
Call 335-1160 with 

HARRY BABBITI 
"Slow Boat to China" 

or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
Tickets Available 

and 

Hancher Kay Kyser's Kollege of Musical Knowledge 

Anniversary Celebration 
March 10-13 

Old Capitol Center 
Anniversary Events 

Friday, March 11 • 1 :30-3:30 pm 
Entertainment by fiddler players Guy 

Drollinger & Diana Hengerer throughout 
the Center. 

6:30-8:30 pm 
Irish Folk Music- "Stones in the Field"

in center court. 
Sat., March 12 · 11:30 am & 2 pm 

Lucky Seven Magie Show by Lee lben. 2 
performances in center court 

~~ 
· Spring Style 

Show 
SundGJI, March 13 • 2 pm 

Our Spring Style show featuring the best In fashion from 
prom. wedding and career wear to sports. active and 

leisure wear. 
Sound & light •how courta, qf MurphJI Sound. 
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Dole 
remaina a key Dole atrategiat. But 
Rath said that eome memben of 
Dole's often-divided team of senior 
advisers have been arguing in 
favor of dropping out now. 

"l want to make ... very clear 
(that) thia does not foreshadow 
Sen. Dole's withdrawal," campaign 
1p0keawoman Katie Boyle aaid of 
the cancellation of the television 
ada. "'t is just meant to reaueu 
our advertising strategy." 

DOLE, SPEAKING during a 
campaign atop in Chicago, 
repeated his aseertion that lllinoia 
was "very critical" to his presiden· 
tial hopes, but he sounded down· 
beat about hia chances. 

He said he hoped that delegates 
pledged to New York Rep. Jack 
Kemp, who pulled out of the race 
Thursday, as well as thoee pledged 
to former television evangelist Pat 
Robertson would eventually come 
over to his camp, but he added, 
"'t's still a steep hlll to climb. 
We've taken a hard look at the 
numbers. rve been in this business 
long enough to know there comes a 
time ... . " His voice trailed off. 

Declaring that he was still "a 
fighter," Dole also said that he was 
"realistic. • 

"I'm not in this race just to see 
how long we can extend it.," he 
18id. "I'm in thia race to win." 

Dole was clearly frustrated by 
Bush's success in capitalizing on 
his symbolic role in the Reagan 
administration without, in Dole's 

optnJOn, contributing much to its 
substantive achievements. Exit 
polls in the Super Tuesday states 
indicated that Bush benefited 
greatly from his 8.880Ciation with 
the president. 

.,1 CAN BEAT BUSH, but I 
can't beat Reagan: Dole said 
Thursday. "'t's almost impossible 
to separate Bush from Reagan, 
because he's been standing next to 
him for seven years. Unfortu
nately, I didn't have the time to 
stand there. I had to get Reagan's 
program passed. So while I was 
doing work, somehow he was piling 
up credit." 

Dole decided to pull the advertise
ments, according to Rat.h, because 
"we've been running 30-second 
spots into perdition" to no effect. 
Dole and his advisers, he said, 
were considering "a lot of options" 
to "reshape" the television cam
paign, including the possibility or 
buying an extended block of time 
that Dole could use for a long 
speech to voters. 

Some of the staff cuts, Tate said, 
had been long-planned, reflecting 
the change from a broad Super 
Tuesday organization to the cam
paign's current state-by-state 
approach. "We just don't need this 
number of people," she said. 

But "money is part of it," she 
acknowledged. 

TATE INSISTED that the cam
paign had not been forced to bor
row money to meet. its Dlinois 

Senate _____ Conti_·n_ued_from_page_1A 

being discriminatory (in allocating 
funds), but that's not how the 
student senate budget works." 

Wild called for a stronger execu
tive corps in student senate, and a 
policy that would place more strin
gent constraints on the allocation 
and distribution of university 
funds. 

SAS member Prasant.a Reddy also 
said executive representation in 
student senate has been unstable, 
and compared it. to a merry-go
round. 

In the last two years, ASAP has 
had 13 different officers in four 
executive positions. 

SA8 HAS COME under fire 
from ASAP members for the 
absence of strong minority support 
within their ranks - a charge that 
Reddy believes is foul. 

The issue was brought up by ASAP 
during Wednesday's debate by Stu
dent Senate Vice President Pepe 
Rojas-Cardona. 

"When Pepe said that we were 
unrepresentative of minority stu
dents, it. really hurt," Reddy aaid. 

"We may not have as much cul
tural diversity on our slate, but 
that doesn't mean we are not 
interested in minority students." 

But Black Student Union Presi
dent Rodney Sturgeon announced 
Thursday that BSU would formally 
endorse ASAP candidates in next 
week's election. 

Sturgeon said ASAP has shown 
more concern for minority inter
ests, and has a past record of 
helping minority students. 

"They seem to have a genuine 
interest in minority concerns, and 
it's an intereat that is not depen
dent on political ideologies, • Stur
geon said. 

Among SAS proposals are plans 
for an extension of late-night Cam
bus service and a promise to 
improve the senate's ability to 
communicate with both Ul admi
nistration and students. 

ASAP platfonn issues include 
active minority recruitment, 
increased lobbying efforts in the 
state legislature and continuing m 
programs like Wlllstlestop, Safer
ide and the UI Discount Card. 

E H ft Continued from page 1A .....-:_ _____ _ 
ple the project serves, citing confi
dential sources and an incident at 
a December meeting in which 
several board members a11egedly 
discussed kicking out a cancer 
patient who was staying at the 
house. 

"The basic conclusion of the Cen
ter for Social Justice are such that, 
in our opinion, the Board of Direc
tors is neither responsive nor exer
cising basic accountab1ility to its 
own membership, to ita sponsors 
and contributors, to the needs of 
the homeless, or to the rights and 
concerns of the public," Wilder 
said. 

Wilder also said members ofboard 
of directors of the project had been 
"unresponsive" to suggestions of 
improvement, and said the only 
solution to the problems or the 
project was for the entire board of 
directors to resign.-

He also said he was forwarding a 
copy of his report to the Iowa 
secretary of state's office. 

BUT PA~ BOWERS, who 
serves as president of the 
Emergency Holaing Project Board 
of Directors, said that the report 

contains inaccuracies, adding that 
many or the legitimate problems 
mentioned in the report are being 
addressed by the board. 

"There are a few problems in the 
report that have been addressed by 
the board," Bowers said. "We are 
still in the process of addressing 
many of them." 

Bowers said he has no intention of 
resigning his position on the board 
of directors. 

Iowa City Emergency Housing 
Project Director Mary Larew -
who was praised by Wilder as 
having done a good job despite 
attempts at "interference" by sev
eral of the board members - said 
she thinks the project is well-run 
and said she has no problems with 
the board of directors. 

"' THINK THE project is doing 
a great job," Larew said. "I don't 
have any complaints about. the 
board of directors." 

But the Rev. Robert Welsh, who 
serves on the project's board of 
directors and is cited as a source 
throughout much of Wilder's 
report, said much of the criticism 
of the report is l~timate. 

budget. With a large federal 
matching fund payment due Fri
day, the campaign has •enough" to 
pay for the entire Illinois campaign 
without taking any loans, she said. 

Boyle said that the ads, which 
were running on stations in six 
lllinois markets, had been paid for 
in advance when they were placed 
last week. 

The Dole campaign was running 

. 

' 
Continued from page 1A 

just one ad, a short biography, 
which Dole had used previously in 
Super Tuesday states, and had 
refused to disclose what other, if 
any ads, it would run. 

Boyle declined to reveal the size of 
Dole's media buy in lllinois. Esti
mates from campaign sources and 
local TV stations of Dole's 
advertising-time purchases ranged 
as high as $500,000. 

BUY 1 GET 2 FREE 
Fall Men's & Women's 

Pants, Shirts, Knits 
And Sweaters 

Corner of Linn & Washington St. 
Iowa City 337-9444 339-89~8 

THE FACTS ON ZEPHYR PLUS' $20, 24-HOUR RESUME 

A one-page resume is $20.00. Period. 
Your resume will be ready 24 hours from when you place your 

order (or you can get it the same day for a small rush charge). At th~ 
time you place your order, you can decide what typeface ane resume 
style you'd like. 

When you come in to proof your resume, we'll put in any 
corrections you need while you wait. And while we put the finishing 
touches on your resume, you can decide how many copies of your 
resume you'd like, and what kind of paper you'd like them on. 

We'll keep your resume on file electronically forever. If you need 
changes. a copy of your resume marked up to show your changes 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. 

And for those of you who'd like to stand out a little, we're experts 
at custom graphics. We're also more than happy to take care of cover 
letters and reference pages. 

So, come to Zephyr Plus for the deal you won't 
get anywhere else. Because you only get one 

chance to make a good first impression. 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 

. 

&~~~ 
Editor Wanted 

Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a1 

circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31 . 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
)actors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 

in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is noon, Friday, March 

16, 1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Mc_>rning Newspaper 

.* CLOSE-OUTS * 
532 N. Dodge 

· Open 11-5 
7 Days A Week 

ONE SIZE 
FITS WAll lequired courses don't have to be dry. NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

SUMMER SESSION '88 • 5-Foot Hawkwatch 
• Made Exdu81vely 
tor and llcenMd 
by the Unlvenlty 
of Iowa • 

• Blllck Band, Gold 
Tiger Hawk Face. 

•Made In USA.. 
Quartz Clock. 

• Requlrea one AA 
Battery. 

~ ..... -
Save from Retllil al "2r 

Sold only though the 8leke Co. ....... 
Cell .... a.-.. One 

OrU..C...,... ...... 

... _",.0 ... .., __ ,.._ -- -----
- :------...,...-- '-!...--"-

----
- IJPDIIIott _ _ __ ...._ ...... _ .. ...., 

2003 Sherld&n Road 
Eva.nston, llllnols 60208 

Please send my free copy of l.he 
Summer SeBSion '88 c&l.e.iotl With fine.nol&l 
&ld &nd registration ln!ormatlon. 
(Av&ll&ble mld·M&I'Ch) 

Name 

jlchool Addreu 

Cl\y 

ZIP 

Hom• Addresa 

Cl\y 

ZIP 

........ ...-rt~~M .. . 
Send the ooupon or 
oalll 800-rtNDS·NU 
({nlldt Dllnoll call 312/4QH114) 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Coming off a record-setting performance, 

the men gymnasts face No. 7 Houston 

Baptist while the women travel to Illinois. 

See Page 48 

Hawks hammer WiscQnsin, 103-70 
U~erclassmen shine in 
seniors' farewell game 
By Marc Bone 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes jumped to an 
early lead and never looked back 
en route to a 103-70 victory over 
the Wisconsin Badgers Thursday 
night in their final home game of 
the 1987-88 season in Carver-

' Hawkeye Arena. 
Despite being outshot by the Bad

gers 53 to 51 percent from the 
field, the Hawkeye& beat the Bad

' gers on the boards, ripping down 
46 rebounds to Wisconsin's 30. And 
they won with defense, tightening 
up in the key and forcing the 
Badgers to retreat and set up their 
offense again and again. 

It was the final home game in the 
' careers of seven Iowa seniors, but 

- ironically - it was the under
classmen who stole the limelight. 

JUNIOR POINT guard B.J . 
Armstrong led everybody with a 
career-high 30 points. The last 
time an Iowa player scored 30 or 
more points was 1984, when Greg 
Stokes hit 35 against George 
Mason. 

Junior forward Roy Marble con
tributed heavily in the win, danc
ing and weaving his way to 20 
points. 

Bill Jones led the seniors with 16 
points and crashed the boards for 

1 12 rebounds, a career high. 
See Hewkeyea, Page 58 

Men's 
Basketball 
Iowa 103 
Wisconsin 70 
Wile. (70) ........ 3fa ft ....... ... tp 
D. Jones 10 14 0 0 1 1 5 5 21 
Tompkins 4 7 o o 2 3 4 1 10 
Portmann 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 4 0 
Jackson 7 14 0 4 0 2 3 1 14 
Tapp 3 6 0 o 0 o 2 3 6 
Schubring 4 6 0 0 0 1 3 4 8 
Molaakl 2 4 o o 0 1 3 2 4 
Locum 1 4 1 3 0 0 1 2 3 
Robinson 1 1 o 0 0 0 o o 2 
Robertson 0 1 0 0 2 5 1 C• 2 
Totall 32 60 1 1 5 13 30 22 7D 
FG%: 53.3%, 3FG%: 14.2%, FT%: 38.5% 

lOR (103) lglgaJfg3fa ft ftaNII 111 tp 
Marble 9 12 0 0 2 4 7 2 20 
B. Jones 8 13 0 0 0 1 12 1 16 
Horton 1 5001293 3 
Armstrong 10 20 511 5 5 2 2 30 
Moe 3 6 2 5 3 3 1 3 11 
Hill 2 5 0 0 3 5 8 4 7 
Morgan 1 3 0 0 2 2 2 1 4 
Reaves 262500116 
Jepsen 2' 3 1 1 1 2 0 1 6 
Jewell 01000021 o 
Westen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot.ll 3174 10 22 17 24 46 11 103 
FG%: 51 .4%, 3FG%: 45.5%. FT%: 70.8% 

Halftime: Iowa 56, Wisconsin 34 
Technical fouls: none 
Attendance : 15.500 

Iowa-Indiana. may 
· seal Hoosiers' fate 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

, - The Iowa Hawkey~& and the 
Indiana Hoosiers are not strangers 
to the NCAA tournament. 

Since 1979, both teams have 
appeared in the postseason classic 
every year but one. The Hoosiers 
missed out in 198& and the Hawk
eyes failed to make the field in 
1984. 

This season, things should be no 
different when postseason bids are 
awarded Sunday. Iowa (22-8) is 
ranked 15th nationally and almost 

assured an at-large bid. Defending 
national champion Indiana (18-9), 
on the other hand, is hovering near 
the 20-win mark- and is -not-neces
sarily- guaranteed a spot in the 
64-team field. 

BliT A VICTORY by the Hoo
siers over the Hawkeyes Saturday 
in a 3:05 p.m. contest to be tele
vised by CBS would certainly 
improve the Indiana's prospects of 
qualifying for the tournament. 

The final conference contest for 
both teams will be played on the 

See Hoosiers, Page 58 

Iowa guard B.J. Annstrong, who scored a career-high 
30 points, goea over two Wlsconlln defendera 
Thunday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena In the Hawkeyea' 

103-70 Big Ten triumph. Annatrong became lhe third 
Hawkeye to hit the career 1,GOO-polnt mark thi1 
aeaaon, joining Roy Marble and Jeff Moe. 

Armstrong . 
tops 1 ,000. 
pOints 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

. ~ 

It was only a matter of time. 
The Iowa basketball team has 

averaged 90.2 points per contest in 
Coach Tom Davis' first 65 games nt 
the Hawkeye helm. 

But never had a player under 
Davis cracked the 30-point barrier 
in a single game - until guard 
B.J. Armstrong perfonned the feat 
Thursday against Wisconsin. 

The 6-foot-2 guard from Detroit, 
Mich., rifled in 30 points on the 
strength of 10-of-20 shooting from 
the field in Iowa's 103-70 victory 
over the Badgers. 

Armstrong became the first player 
to score 30 points in a contest for 
Iowa since Greg Stokes poured in 
35 against George Mason in 1984. 

IN THE PROCESS, Armstrong 
became the 23rd player in school 
history to surpass 1,000 points in a 
career. He joined teammates Roy 
Marble and Jeff Moe on that elite 
list. 

"I wasn't looking for the points," 
Annstrong said. "I was trying to 
work on the th ings that are team
oriented and work within the 
framework of the offense. Tonight, 
the shot was just there and I had 
the confidence to make it." 

Armstrong started fast, nailing 21 
points in the first half. On the 
night, he was five of 11 from 
three-point range, five of five from 
the free-throw line and had foul' 
steals. 

He also dished out five assists and 
had two rebounds in 28 minutes of 
action . 

"B.J. started off sharp and confi· 
dent," Davis said. "He penetrated 
and dished and did all the other 
things point guards have to do. He 
had a good all-around game." 

"B.J. HAS ALWAYS been a 
very good player," Wisconsin 
Coach Steve Yoder said. "Iowa 
plays in spurts and we couldn't 
stop them whether we played zone, 
man or match-up." 

Armstrong reached the 1,000-point 
mark wit h his third three-point 

See Armstrong, Page 58 

:women clinch at least 
conference tie in win 

Baseball kicks Off 
with busy weekend. 

By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Franthea Price went nine for 10 
from the free-throw line in the last 
minute and a half of the game to 
propel Iowa to a 76-66 win over 
Northwestern Thursday night in 
Big Ten women's basketball action 
at Welsh-Ryan Arena, 

With the victory, Iowa clinches at 
least a tie for its second straight 

• Big Ten championship. Last year 
the Hawkeyes shared the title with 
the Ohio State Buckeyes. A home 
•in Saturday over Wisconsin 
would give Iowa its first outright 
league crown. Only Ohio State has 
won an undisputed title since 

, ro\md-robin play began in 1982. 
' 

THURSDAY'S WIN ups No. 3 
Iowa's record to 26-1 on the season 

Women's 
Basketball 
and 16-1 in the conference. North
western slips to 12-14 and 7-10. 

Northwestern opened the game on 
fire, jumping out to a 6-0 lead and 
holding the Hawkeyes scoreless for 
the first two minutes of the con
test. Iowa got back on track how
ever and opened a seven-point lead 
with 7 minutes and 13 seconds left 
in t he first half. Iowa led at 
halftime 39-36. 

Iowa opened its lead to 12 points 
at the 12:00 mark when Shanda 
Berry buried a 10-footer to make 
the score 57-44. 

Northwestern clawed back into the 
game and pulled within four 
points, 67-63, with 1:19 left when 
the Wildcats' Kelly Cole hit a 
three-point bucket. 

THAT'S WHEN PRICE took 
over from the charity stripe to ice 
the Iowa win. 

Price paced the Iowa scoring 
attack with 19 points. Michelle 
Edwards added 16, Jolette Law 
had 14 and Berry scored 12 in the 
winning effort for Iowa. Cole and 
Laura Arnold led Northwestern 
with 16 points each. 

A Saturday match up against Wis
consin will round out Iowa's 
regular-season schedule. The 
Hawkeyes need a big win over the 
Badgers heading into next week's 
NCAA tournament after struggling 
the last two games against Michi-

Franthea Price 
gan State and Northwestern. 

"WISCONSIN HAS a nice 
team," Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
said. "They've always had a big 
person we've bad trouble with. We 
just want to get this over with and 
get back to playing good, easy 

See Iowa, Page 38 

· Kruckeberg runs toward national tiUe 
By Bryce Miller 
The DW.Iowan 

1 
WbWeanne Kruckeberg bolts 

1 from the line tonight in the preli
rninaries of the mile run at the 
NCAA indoor women's track 
championships in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., the Hawkeyes' only hope for 
an individual national .title will run 
'Vith her. 

The sophomore from Claremont, 
Minn., easily eclipsed the NCAA

A qualifying standard of four 
lninutes 45.00 aeconds by eatab
liahing a mark of 4:42.42 at the Big 

' 'l'en meet two weeks ago in West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Although a meet of this magnitude 
could leave many athletes awe
atruck, Kruckeberg haa been 
~ this before. She qualitled 
lut :JUr in the 1,000-meter run as 

Women's 
Track 
a first-year collegian and reaHzes 
what type of mental preparation 
the meet requires. 

,..LAST YEAR I waa ready 
physically, but maybe not emotion
ally,• Kruckeberg said. 'This year 
I know the track and hopefully I 
can approach it (the NCAA meet) 
aa busineSB aa usual." 

Iowa Coach Jerry Husard said he 
reels the mile run is more suited to 
Kruckeberg's talents. 

"'The mile will allow her utilize her 
power and strength , • Hassard 
uid. "Her croaa-country experi
ence during the ofT-season should 

work to her advantage." 
The mile run proved to be a 

particularly strong event in t he Big 
Ten this year as six women met 
qualifying standards in one race at 
the Big Ten meet. Con~uently, 
Kruckeberg 8aid she feels her 
tightest competition will come from 
these athletes. 

"'niERE IS SUCH strength in 
the Big Ten in the mile that the 
NCAA mile could very well be a 
replay of the Big Ten meet," she 
said. "All these athletes are used 
to running with each other, so 
there should be no surprises. This 
should be a hard, well-run race." 

One aspect of this weekend's com
petition that could surprise many 
of the Big Ten athlete11 ia the board 
track used in Oklahoma City. 

Hassard said this type of track ia 

very different from the surfaces 
· Kruckeberg is accustomed to run
ning on and might present her 
with some problema. 

"Board tracks contain a lot of 
spring," he said. "'This track will 
give back when an athlete ia 
running. Hopefully Jeanne will be 
able to adjust." 

Kruckeberg's training schedule the 
past two weeks has been light. 
Hassard equated her. workouts to 
the old theory "if it ain't broke, 
don't ftx it." 

"If an ath lete ia running well , as 
Jeanne Is, we try to back ofT a bit," 
Hassard said. "Too often coaches 
damage their product by trying to 
mess with it too much. We're just 
making sure ahe gets a lot of rest 
and ia mentally ready for the meet. 
She has already taken care of the 
physical end of thing&. • 

S'1 G. t\ammo"\\-~u"'A• 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball season gets 
underway as the Hawkeyes gear 
up for five games in Springfield, 
Mo., this weekend against three 
teams. 

Iowa plays two games today, 
against Northwest Missouri at 
noon and Southwest Missouri 
State at 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Iowa takes on South
west Missouri State at noon and 
Evangel College at 3 p.m. before 
finishing up the road trip with a 
single game noon Sunday against 
Southwest Missouri State. 

"We want to play well between 
now and the Big Ten season so that 
when we play Indiana on April 9th 
and lOth we're ready to play and 
we know who's going to do what," 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks said. 

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI 
State is otT to a good start with a 
3-0 record, including a 37-0 ons
laught of Benedictine College. 

"The wind was blowing out that 
day but we are a pretty good 
hitting club, even though we don't 
have as much power as last year," 
sixth-year mentor Keith Guttin 
explained. 

Last year, the Bears finished the 
season 38-14 and qualified for the 
NCAA postseason tournament. But 
Guttin's squad was eliminated 
from the tourney after losing its 
first two games to national power 
Arizona State (9-5) and Pepperdine 
(10-4). 

Last season , Iowa and Southwest 
Missouri split four games. 

The Bears will pitch Greg Reed on 
Friday, Tony Floyd Saturday and 
Dale Bowling Sunday. All three 
hurlers posted 5-l records a year 
ago. 

Baseball 

LEFTY ROB Driscoll , a transfer 
from Kirkwood Community Col
lege, will be on the mound today 
for Iowa in the opener with Mark 
Boland throwing in the nightcap. 

Allen Rath and Mark Oenkinger 
will pitch games one and two on 
Saturday with Cal Eldred closing 
out the action Sunday. 

Once again, Iowa will be a hard
hitting team. The outfield is set 
with .363 slugger Luis Ramirez, a 
first-team all-Big Ten pick a year 
ago, in left and power hitter Bill 
Heinz in right. 

Heinz, a senior, led Iowa last year 
in home runs (10), runs batted in 
(50) total bases (118) and doubles 
(18), while batting a hefty .327. 

Banks' lineup and batting order is 
set with: Mike Bradley in center 
field; Ramirez, left field ; Keith 
Noreen, third base; Heinz, in right 
field batting cleanup; Jeff Schafer 
at first base; Bryan Lu edtke 
behind the plate; Chri11 Hatcher at 
designated hitter; Tim Costo, 
shortstop; and Bart Givens at 
second base. Brian Butz will also 
get a couple of starts at catcher. 

Costo is a six-foot first-year player 
from Glen Ellyn, Ill., with a rifle of 
an. ann. He was drafted last year 
by the Cincinnati Reds organiza
tion. 

"We think Costo has a chance to 
be a great player in professional 
baseball · in three years," Banks 
said. 

"We're excited. We just need to 
play now and see what our kids 
can do. We've demanded a lot of 
them this winter and they've been 
very receptive." 
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Sportsbriefs 

2 Hawkeyes earn second-team honors 
Guards Troy Lewis of Big Ten champion Purdue and Gary Grant 

of Michigan were repeat selections Thursday on the UPI All-Big 
Ten basketball team, selected by the conference coaches. 

Joining Lewis and Grant on the 1987-88 first team were Purdue 
forward Todd Mitchell, Michigan forward Glen Rice and Indiana 
center Dean Garrett. 

The second team of five players included two juniors from Iowa, 
Roy Marble and B. J. Annstrong. The other players on the aeoond 
team were sophomore Nick Anderson of Dlinois, senior Sbon 
Morris of Northwestern and Purdue senior guard Everette 
Stephens. 

The third team included two Wisconsin underclassmen, junior 
Trent Jackson and sophomore Danny Jones. Jackson and Jones 
ranked third and fourth in the league in scoring. 

Also on the third team were junior Ken Battle of Illinois, junior 
Jay Burson of Ohio State and junior Melvin McCants of Purdue. 

Bicyclists plan two journeys 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City are preparing for two journeys this 

weekend. 
This Saturday cyclists will undertake a 20-mile ride to Hills, 

Iowa. They will be leaving from College Green Park at 11 a.m. For 
more information contact Tom Gartland at 337-6275. 

Sunday bikers will go on a 28-mile trek to Riverside, Iowa. They 
will depart from College Green Park at noon. Interested parties 
should call Jim Hannah at 354-1347. 

These are the last two scheduled trips. All area cyclists are 
encouraged to attend. 

Indiana drops Minnesota 91-85 
MINNEAPOUS (UP!) - Freshman guard Jay Edwards scored 

24 of this 36 points in the second half Thursday night to lead 
Indiana to a 91-86 Big Ten victory over Minnesota. 

Keith Smart added 24 points while setting a team record by 
extending his free throw shooting streak to 36 straight. Indiana 
improved to 18-9 overall and 10-7 in the Big Ten. Dean Garrett 
added 19 for Indiana. 

Michigan State edges Northwestern 55-53 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI) - George Papadakos and Jesse 

Hall scored 11 points each and Steve Smith sank a free throw 
with 27 seconds left. Thursday night to help Michigan State to a 
55-53 Big Ten victory over Northwestern. 

Brian Schwabe missed a chance to tie the score at the buzzer 
when his hook shot fell short. Center Shon Morris Jed the 
Wildcats with 16 points, Schwabe added 15. 

Michigan improved to 12-5 in the league and 24-7 overall, while 
the Wildcats dropped to 2-15 and 7-20. 

St. Louis pushing to keep Cards 
ST. LOUIS (UPl) - A group of business leaders from St. Louis 

will be allowed to address a meeting of the NFL owners next week 
to oppose the proposed move of the Cardinals to Arizona, a 
spokesman for the group said. 

Representatives of Civic Progress said they want to explain to the 
owners the financial commitments they made to keep the 
Cardinals in St. Louis. The NFL league meetings begin Monday 
in Phoenix. 

The business leaders said those commitments will prove the 
owner of the Cardinals, William Bidwill, failed to follow the 
guidelines of the so-called "Rozelle Rule" for moving a franchise 
and should not be allowed to move the team. 

Manning named top Big Eight player 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Kansas forward Danny Manning, a 

steady beacon of consistency in an age of basketball flash, 
Thursday was named United Press International's Big Eight 
Conference player of the yea.r. 

Manning, who was a unanimous first-team all-Big Eight pick for 
the third straight year, was named on 80 percent of the ballots 
received to finish well ahead of Kansas State's Mitch Richmond. 
Iowa State's Jeff Grayer was third in the balloting done by 
sportswriters and sporlcasters who regularly cover Big Eight 
basketba11. 

It is a record third-straight player-of-the-year honor for Manning. 
Kansas State's Lon Kruger (now the team's coach) and Oklaho
ma's Wayman Tisdale are the only others named player of the 
year more than once. 

Driver Senna considering suing Piquet 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (UPI) - Brazilian racing driver 

Ayrt.on Senna said Wednesday he was considering legal action 
against Nelson Piquet after the world champion made references 
in a newspaper interview to Senna's sexual proclivities. 

Piquet, also a Brazilian, told the Jornal do Brasil that Senna had 
avoided reporters for the last two months "to avoid having to 
exp1a.in why he doesn't like women." 

Cubs reassign 4 players to minors 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs Thursday reassigned 

four players to their minor league camp, including two pitchers. 
The players reassigned were left-handed pitcher Ray Hayward, 

right-handed pitcher David Masters and non-roster catchers Rick 
Wilkins and Bill Bathe. 

Hayward, traded to the Cubs from San Diego with Goose 
Gossage, has been slowed by a right knee injury. Masters is 
recovering from a stress fracture in his right elbow. 

Great miler Cunningham dies at 78 
CONWAY, Ark. (UPI)- Glenn Cunningham, who overcame 

severe leg bums to become one of the greatest milers in history, 
died Thursday. He was 78. 

"The Kansas Flyer" held the mile world outdoor record of 4:06.7 
from 1934-37, set a world indoor record in 1938, won six AAU and 
two NCAA titles, and twice compted in the Olympics. 

WEEKEND SPORTS Today Saturday Sunday 
CALENDAR Mar. ll Mar.12 Mar.13 

®.Basketball (M) 
lndlaiUI 
B'-tl......,.., lnd. 
3:08 p.rn. 

®.Basketball (W) 

Wrestling 

~ Track(W) 

~ s.ball s-..r lnonllltional 

(M) Mw-t Senior Meat 
Mihrauba 

10 G)'JDD88tics (M) 

Scoreboard 
All-Big Ten Men's 
Basketball Team 
FlrwiT-

O..n Garrell, lndilll'a, 1-10, Mnior, San 
Clemente, Calif. 

Gary Grant. Michigan, t-3, ..mo.. Canton, 
Ohio 

Tror lAwil. Purdue, .... ..,lor, Anda._.., Ind. 
Todd M1tchet1, Purdue, 1-7, aenlor, Toledo, 

Ohio. 
G'-n Rice, Michigan, 1-7, JUnior, FWnt, Mich. 

lecoftiiT-
Nick ~. Illinois. S-a, IIQPIIomo,.. 
B.J Atmstrong, Iowa. 1-2, junior. 
Roy Marble. JOw., 8-5, jun1or. 
S/lon Morrie, Hort"-1..,, 1-10, MniOr. 
E....t~e S~hena, Purdue, 1-2, Mnlor. 

T1lltcl T-
Ken Battle, lllinola, junior. 
-WI Buraon, Ohio Stela. junlo<. 
Danny Jones. Wisconain, sopnomo,.. 
Trent Jac:kaon, Wisconsin, juniOr. 
Malvin McCants, Purdue, junior. 

ltoroor8ble ......... 
Ricky C.tloway, Jay EdWard a and Kallh Smart, 

Indiana; BlU Jona, Iowa; Tarry Milia, Mi<:hlgen; 
Willie Burton and Richard CoHay, Minne-ota. 

COllege Basketball 
Results 
lila Ten 

fndlana 81, Mtnneaote 85 
Iowa I 03, Wiac:onsin 10 
Michigan St. 55. Horth-n 53 r--=:,e..!::.,.. 
Connecticut 75. PrCNidenc:e 12 

!CAC North AIIMollc 
hlllltlnala 

Botton U. 82, Hartford 73 

............. CcllletiiN 
Fino! niUIId 

Loyola 87, Butler 59 

P8C1111c C... AIIMIIc .......... 
Ova~ 
C.~lrvtne 74, Long !leac:h St. 88 
u..tl St. 80, Sill' .10M St. 72 ............ 

,..,.. niUIId 
Mlsaillippi &4, Alabama 58 (OT) 

T,.na-A-artcaA~ 
Fino! niUIId 

Georgia Southern 71, Georgia 51. 55 
Mercer 57, Hardln..Simrnona 52 

WnternA!IIIetlc 
Flnl ""'nd 

Colorado St. 78, utah 88 
Wyoming 83, Sill' Diego St. 78 

College Basketball 
Boxscores 
NORTHW!ITERN (131 

Schwabe 7·13 I~ f5, Pollia 4-5 ().() 8, Morris 
1-12 4-4 16, Stylel 3-7 0-4 7, Grose 3-9 0-4 7. 
Culve C>-2 ().() 0. Roal C>-1 ().() 0. Totela ~!HI 
53. 
MICHIGAN STATE (II) 

Redfield 4-6 0-4 8, Valent•na 3-4 ().() 8, Palled• 
koa"'5 3-5 11, Smith 3-4 3-4 a. Wriahl , . , b-0 2. 
Worthington 0-3 2·2 2, Hall 3-6 4-4 ~1. Wolle ()-1 
().() o. Rison ().() 1-2 I , Manna 2~ ().() 5. Totals 
20-36 t3-17 55. 

Halltirna-Northwntem 26, MiCh'IJan Slate 24. 
3-point goal..,....orth-tern 2·7 (Stylas 1·2, 
Groaa f--3, Morrla C>-21. Michigan Slate 2~ 
(Manns 1·2, Hall 1·1, Wolle C>-1). Fouled out
none. Aulsls-Northwntern 13 \Polite, Morris 
3), Michigan State 11 (Smllh 4 Rebound.,_ 
North-tam 21 (S&yies 5), Michigan State 25 
(Redltetd 5). Tac:hnlcal loul&-<~ona . A--7,517. 

MISSISSIPPI (141 
Praler 7·111 2-4 1e. Paul 2~ 2·2 e , Murplly 2·7 

()-1 4, Barnaa 7-13 3-4 19, Jumper "'12 3-4 12, 
Turrwr ().() ().() 0, Wilton 0.0 0.0 0, Millar 2~ 2-3 7. 
Totals 24-58 12· 18 &4. 
ALABAMA (58) 

Asklna 5-7 (1..0 12, ChNtum 0-8 1·2 1, Ansl1_ 
8-14 2-3 18, LM 1-13 2-3 22, Dudley 2-6 ()-2 , 
O.Vaughan 0-1 0.0 0. Wailes 1·2 0.0 2 Totals 
24-51 5-10 58. 

Halltlm-Aiabama 24 , Ulaslsslppl 21. 
Regulatlon-54· 54. Thr .. polnl goals
M~ 4-e2 (Praler C)..(;, a- 2·7, Jumper 
1-5, Miller Hi), Alabama 8-9 (Aaklna 2·2, Lea ~. 
Walles ()-11 Fouled OUI·Aikina. Total louls
Miulaslpp 13, Alabama 15. Rabounda· 
Miaslllippo 28 (Prater 12). Ala~ma 41 (Antley 
14). Aasii1S-Mist1Ulppl 11 (UUiet 5), Alabema 10 
(Lae 8). Tec:hnl<:aht-nona. A-13.fi4. 

SAN DI!GO ST. (71) 
Hawklna 1-10 o4.e 18. Johnaon 2-5 2·2 e. 

McMullen 8-11 8·13 24, 8 Williams 2-9 2·2 e. 
Ross 1-11 0.0 18, Rogera 1-1 2·2 4, Dl•ion ().() ().() 
0 . Espinoza 1·1 ().() 2, Pollard ().() ().() 0. Totals 
26-48 18-25 76. 
WYOMING(") 

Dembo 4-ll 7-9 18, Sommers 3--4 ().() 6, Leckner 
8-11 "'5 18, Fo• 1-10 2-2 19. Davis "'13 ~ 12, 
Dent 2-4 C>-2 4, Jonea 0-1 2-2 2. Boyd 2--3 ().() 4, c. 
Williams 1·2 C>-1 2, Lodglns ().() ().() 0. Totals 21-57 
111-27 83. 

Halltlm-Wyoming 43, San Dleoo 51. 38. 
Thr~lnt goalt-San Diego St. &-If (Roaa 1-8, 
Hawkins 0-1 , B. Williams 0-1), Wyoming 8-12 (Fox 
5--6. O.mbo 3-6). Fouled oui-,Johnaon, B. 'Wil· 
Iiams. Total louis-San O;.go St. 22, Wyoming 
25. Rabound...,San Diego St. ~ (Hawltina 8), 
wyoming 27 (O.mbo 6). Aaliac.-5an Diego St. 
13 (B. Williams 8), Wyoming 15 (Dambo 4). 
Technical foul-B. Williams. 

Baseball Spring 
Training Standings 

~~-~ .. ~.:~::~:=:=:::::::=:::::::::·:' ~ ·= 
Mlnneaola .............................................. 4 2 .867 
Toronto ................................................ 4 3 .571 
New York ............................................... 4 3 .571 
Oakland ................................................. 4 3 .571 
Cl-land ............................................... 3 3 .500 
Calllomla ............................................... 3 4 .429 

~=~-~-~.:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ : ::~ 
Boston ................................................... 2 3 .400 
Ballirnora ............................................... 2 4 .333 
Detroit .................................................... 2 4 .333 
Milwaukae .......................................... .- 2 5 .286 
Chicago ................................................. 0 5 .000 

Nallollatl..aagua .............................. - . w l 1'1:1. 

-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~ :m 
Plnsburgh .............................................. 5 2 .714 
Phlladaiphla .......................................... 4 3 .571 
Houaton ................................................. 4 3 .571 
Sl Louis ................................................. 3 3 .500 

~~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::: ~ : ::~ 
CincinnaU .............................................. 2 4 .333 
New York ................................................ 2 4 .333 
Sill' Francisco ........................................ 2 5 .286 

Monday 
Mar. l4 

lllu..., .• .., ... 
Pt11ladalphia 10. Cincinnati 3 
Houston 7, Loa Angeln e 
New York (NL) 7, Allanla 3 
Monl-1 8, llallimora 0 
Pllltburgh 2, Datroil 1 
St. Louis 13, Chicago (AL) 4 
To<onto e, Kan- City 5 
Min-ta 7, Bollton S 
New York (All e. Ta•.- 8 
Sill' f' ,.nclaco 8, Chlaogo (Nl) I 
Oakland 13, San DiaQo 10 
Clalleland e. C.llfomla 2 
Seattle 4, Milwaukae 1 

Tour'aGarolaa 
New York (11) vs. Atlante al Weal Palm Beach, 

Fla .. 12:05 p m. 
Monlt"l w. New York (NL) (11j at Port St. 

Lucie. Fla., 12:()5 p.m. 
Montr"i vs PillabUrgll ( .. ) et Bradenton, Fla., 

12:o5 p.m. 
Phllii<Hipltla YS. St Louia et SL Peta!11Klrg, 

Fla., 12:05 p.m. 
Kanau City vs. Cincinnati II Plant City, Fla., 

12:05 p .m. 
Detroit ... Boston at Winter Haven, Fla., 12:05 

P·~ittaburgh(P)vl Ta•esatPort Charlotte, Fla .. 
12:30 p.m. 

New York (Al) \Ia. Chicago (ALl at Saraaota. 
Fla., 12:30 p.m. 

Minnaeola w. Toronto al Dunedin. Fla., 12:30 

P -~lltomla vs. Mllwauk• at Chandler, Ariz., 2 

P ·~ Franclaco va. Seattle at Tempe, Ariz .. 2 

p .~ Diego vt. C_,and at Tucaon, Ariz., 2 
p .m. 

Oakl8nd vs. Chicago (NL) 11 Meta. Ariz., 2 p m. 

l.ol Anllalaa vs. Baltlmo,. at Miami, e p.m. 
Bolton w. Kan- City at Hainel City, Fla., 8 

p .m. 

a.turaar'a o.-• 
Bolton -.. Houston at Kllslmmea. Fla., 12:05 

p.m. 
New York (NL) "'· Phliadelptlla al Clearwater, 

Fla., 12:05 p.m. 
TalU vs. Toronto 81 Dunedin, Fla .. 12:30 p.m. 
NewYork(AL)VI.Minnaaolaa1 Orlando, Fla., 

12:30 p.m. 
St. Louil vs. Kan- City at BuabaH City, Fla., 

12:30p.m. 
Clnclnnativs Datroilltlakaiand, Fla., 12:30 p.m. 

P111abUIQh 111. Chic:ego (AL) at Saruota. Fla , 
12:30 p.m. 

l.ol Angalaa vt. Allante at Weal Palm Beach, 
Fla.. 12:35 p.m. 

San Diego va. San Franclac:o at Sc:olllldale, 
Anz., 2 p.m. 

Milwaukee va. Chicago (NL) at Meu, Ariz., 2 
p.m. 

Oakland (P) at Cla'leland (P) at Tucaon, Ariz., 
2f).m. 

C'-land (M) at Oakland (II) at PhOani•. Ariz., 
2p.m. 

California vs. Seat11e at Ternpe, Ariz .. 2 p.m. 
Montreal vt. Bahlmora at Miami, 5:35 p.m. 

Spring Training 
Baseball Unescores 
!lljiOI I. Ortolaa 0 
At Wall ....... a..~\, Fla. 
Banirnor• ............................. 000 000 000-0 II 3 
Montr•l ............................... 111 01002x - 8100 

Morgan. Baullata (5). Willlamaon (6) and Kan
nady, N•rron (8); M•rtinez, Burk~ (4~ Hoover (I). 
Shirley (8), and Reed, Duke (7). artlnez. L
Morgan. HRt - Montr .. l. Wallach, Raines. 
Powell. 

llt~ae Jaya I, Roy• I 
AtHalnnCity,f:la. 
Toronto ............................. 020000031-6150 
KansasCity ........................ 000005000-5 102 

Kay, Eichhorn (4), Shirley (5), Henke (7), 
Sanchez (9) and Whln. Cabrera (8); Gublcza, 
Gleaton (2), Garber \8\, Niemann (81. Sweggarty 
(9) and Owen, Quirk 7 . W-Henke. l~lemann. 

Marl,.,, 4, .,_.,. 1 
At Chandler, Aria. 
S..llle ..................................... 001 000120-4 8 0 
Mllwauk .. .............................. 000 001 000 - 1 8 0 

Moo,., Powell (4), Reed (6); Wilkinson (8) and 
Valle, McGul,. (8); Birk.~k. Jon" (4), Ball (6j , 
Filar (8), Pl ... c (9) and SurhoH, Schroader (7 ; 
W-Reed. L -Balr. HI}-Saat11e. Valle. 

Aatrn7,.,..,_1 
At ICI .. Ioo"""' Fla. 
LOIAngeCel ....................... 110010102-6101 
Houston ................................ 000 000 142 - 7 10 3 
Valenz~ela, Leary 14), Cr~~~W (7), Howell (8), 

Brennan (9) and TreY no. Dempsey (6); Knepper, 
Childreu ($), ~10 (6), Frazier (7), Medvln (8J· 
Smith (9) and Atllby, Wine (5), Biggio (9 . 
W- Smlth. L-Brennan. 

, ..... 2,~1 
AI I'*"IOol. Fla. 
Oa¥ollo... • ................. - .. -. 000 000 001 - I 51 
Pit1tburgh ............................... 001100 00. - 2 50 

Tanana, Wattaland (4), Gibaon (8), Lollar (8) 
and Heath, 1\ioka (8J ; Drabek, Fisher (4), Smiley 
(7), Golt (8) and Rodrlg~el, Prince (6) . 
W-{)rabek. L- Tanana. HR- Pinsburg/1, Colal. 

......110,Rads3 
At Plant C!tr, Fla. 
Philadelphia ......................... 112 040 020-10 14 2 
Cincinnati .............................. 000 100 002- 3 52 

Groaa, Cowley (5), Maddux (II) and Parrish, 
Ru...,l (8); Armstrong, So-•· en (4), BirtiU 
(8), Landrum (8) and Diaz, McGriH (5). W-Gross. 
L- Ar111s1rong. HR..-Philedelphla. Schmidt, 
Barratt; Cin<:innali, Brown. 

..... 7.llnlwetJ 
At Patt St. lucie, Fla. 
Allanta ................................... 011 000100 - "3 90 
NewYori< ............................... 010021 :JOx - 7103 

Oalvina, Smola (4). "-lrnachar (8) Millar (7), 
Coffman (81 and Benedic:l 8nd Bell (5); Aguilera, 
Walter (S), WalbOrn (8). F~ (7). Roman (8) and 
Gibbons, Jaiic (7). w.;-waltar. L-5moltz. HR
New York, Gibbons. 

lnclana f. ~11 2 
AtT-,AIR. 
CaNtornla .............................. 001 001 000 - 2 9 3 
C'-land .............................. 00003210• - 8100 

Fresar, l..alorko (5), ClibUrrt (1) and Wynagar, 
Boone (8); C.odlot11, Hulsmann ($), Akarlalds (7). 
Jonel (II) and Bando, Slefero (7). W~uiamann. 
L -t.azorko. 

Twlna7, 11.ctloa5 
At Oota .... Fla. 
Boalon ............................... 010001003 - 5 130 
Minnesota.......................... 111 301 00• - 7 9 1 

Curry, Leister (3), Gabriela (5), Araujo (7), L. 
Smith (8), and ~man. St.a.tf•r (8); Straker, 
Toliver, SoH (8), A. Anderson (9) and Laud,.,, 
Nieto (8). W - Straker. L-<:urry. HRI-8oston. 
Hom; Mlfoneeota, Gagne, Gaet1i. 

Iowa Softball 
Results 
Aaaults of Iowa 'a opening game Thursday 11 IN 
Sooner lnllitelional at Horman, Okla. The Hawk· 
ayn played Sooth-t T ••a• and IN Untv.rslty 
or New Mexico In late gama Thuraday evening. 
They "'"t Northaall Louisiana and Indiana State 
on Friday. 

Oklahoma ..................................... 010 020 0 • 3 4 0 
Iowa .............................................. 000 000 o · 0 0 3 
w · Smith (5-1) and HaNey. 
L • Barry (()-I) and Gilmore. 

w~ 
Mar. 16 

Th~ 
Mar. 17 

Boysenberry 
Kamakazis 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

8:30-9:00 PITCHERS 

9:00-9:30 PITCHERS 

75• 
$100 

$150 9:30-10:00 PITCHERS 

10:00-10:30 PITCHERS ~ 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEAS 
FUZZY NAVELS & 
BLUE MAXS 

,. The Mill 
I • 

· Restuarant 
Great Steaks, Handmade Pizzas, Fresh Salads 
Plenty of Other Menu Items and Full Beverage Service 

Helping Us Celebrate Our 
26th Anniversary Month 

Bell & Shore 
And Their Band 

Record Release Par:tr 
For their new album on The Flying Fish Label. Records will av<Jilable. 

TONIGHT & TOMORROW NIGHT 

9:00 P.M.-NO COVER 

The Mill Restaurant " 

, By Hugh Donlar 
The Daily Iowan 
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. sports SPRING BREAK SPECIAL! 
:Iowa crushes Drake netters Keep your engine running 

tmoothly with •.. 
Helps Stop Rust Before 

It Starts With 

Salads 
Service 

' By Hugh Donl•n 
The Dally Iowan 

It was as easy as it looked. 
' • 'nte Iowa women's tennis team 
, ~lied over Drake 8-1 Thursday at 

the Westfield Tennis Club in Cedar 
' Rapids and moved to 5·2 on the 
~aaon. 

~It went pretty well," Iowa Coach 
• Micki Schillig said. "We won it in 

aingles so the pressure waa off. I 
1 was pi~ with moat of the girls' 

play. of them bad matches 
1 that d1 t really press them and 

., they concentrated the whole match 
or they worked on something they 
needed to work on.~ 

Pennie Wohlford got the Haw keyes 
atarted in the right direction with 

, her 6-1, 6..0, triumph over Drake's 
Kori Bauer at No. 1 singles. At No. 
2 singles, Sophomore Liz Canzoneri had some trouble before putting 
away Drake's Susan Brennan, 6-3, 

• 7-5. 
THE ONSLAUGHT continued 

By Eric J. Heu 
• The Daily Iowan 

1 Eleven Iowa swimmers will try to 
, take advantage of the Midwest 

Senior Meet this weekend for a 
• final chance to qualify for April's 
, NCAA Championships. 

Ron Kaminski, Mike Hyman, Eric 
· Ardelean, Mike Buck, Knute Land-
• boe, Dave Carpenter, Todd Trappe, 

Rob Leyshon, Tom Troia and Nigel 
• Ali head for Milwaukee for the 
, three-day meet. 

Also attending the meet are Hawk
' eye Swim Club members Tom 
• Williams and Asa Lawrence. 

1 One Hawkeye who is missing from 
that lineup is sophomore Steve 

• Grams. An all-American last sea
aon as a member of the 400-yard 
freestyle relay, Grams is out with a 

• fractured patella. 
Iowa assistant coach Rich Draper 

aaid Grams has not been able to 
, get a doctor's okay since suffering 
the injury a few days before the 

1 Big Ten Championships. 

DIVER TOMABZ Rossa, who 
' finished fifth in the 1-meter and 

I 

Women's 
Tennis 
as Iowa gained victories in each of 
the singles matches. Tracey Peyton 
beat Gisele Baudouin, 6-4, 7-6, at 
No. 3 singles and Robin Gerstein 
defeated Drake's Kimberly Forti, 
6-1, 6-0, at No. 4 singles. 

Pat Leary upended Tiffany Turner 
at No. 5 singles, 6-2, 6-0. Patti 
DeSimone completed Iowa's clean 
sweep of singles with a 6-0, 7-6 
triumph over Drake's Sara Arnold. 

Things went nearly as well in 
doubles. Iowa's No. 1 doubles team 
of Wohlford and Catherine Wilson 
had little trouble with Drake's 
Bauer-Brennan duo in a 6-4, 6-2, 
win. Canzoneri and Madeleine 
Willard defeated the Bulldog's 
Baudouin-Tumer, 1-6, 6..(), 6-2, 'at 

Men's 
Swimming 
fourth in the 3-meter, leaves Iowa 
City for the divers' portion of the 
meet at Ohio State. Zone qualify
ing should enable Rossa to make 
the NCAAs if he finishes in the top 
six. 

Competition at the zoned meet 
includes many of the same divers 
who were at the conference meet, 
except for the top three who 
already have qualified. 

Two of the swimmers attending 
this weekend's meet also attended 
the conference championships but 
failed to qualify. 

Leyshon will be trying again in the 
breaststroke, and Kellner takes a 
another f!hot at the 50-yard frees
tyle. 

"He missed by one-tenth of a 
second," Iowa Coach Glenn Patton 
said of Kellner's 50 free time at the 
Big Ten meet. 

~ Bay Area goes ahead 
:with '96 Olympic plans 
' United Press International 

' OAKLAND, Calif. - Saying they 
, are disappointed San Francisco no 
longer will try to host the 1996 
Olympic Summer Games, Oakland 
officials say they will attempt to 
mount a bid for the Bay Area. 

• !'We feel very strongly that the 
Bay Area is an obvious and appro

'priate site for the 1996 Olympics to 
.be held," said George Vukasin, 

liiiiiiiiiiiiii;;l . president of the Oakland-Alameda 
-...County Coliseum board of direc· 

, tors. ~u they can't be held in San 
Francisco, there are suitable sites 
throughout the Bay Area." 

., Vukasin said Coliseum board 
members instructed him Wednes

' day to set up a meeting with state 
Sen. Quentin Kopp "and other 

1 decision makers" to discuss having 
the Olympics in Oakland and the 

basketball." 
, NCAA tournament bids go out 
Sunday afternoon, March 13. A win 

1 Saturday would send Iowa to the 
, postseason tourney as a No. 1 8tled 
in one of the four regions, probably 
the East or West. Other likely top 

1 aeeda are Auburn, Tennessee and 
Texas. 

1 Game time Saturday against the 
' Badgers at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

ie 1 p.m. The gam~ can be heard 
live in Iowa City on 89.7 

East Bay. 

ON MONDAY, THE San Fran
cisco Board of Supervisors voted 
6-5 to back a bid to the Games but 
attached five conditions to the bid. 
Kopp, who heads the Bay Area 
Task Force seeking to present a bid 
to the U.S. Olympic Committee, 
said adding the conditions was 
tantamount to sandbagging the 
bid. 

Several members of the San Fran· 
cisco board, led by Supervisor 
Harry Britt, are angry at the U.S. 
Olympic Committee for preventing 
use of the word "Olympics" by the 
gay community for its interna
tional athletic competition. 

Since it was the site of the first 
modem Olympics in 1896, Athens 
is the odds~n favorite to receive 
the 1996 bid. 

Continued from page 19 

KRUI-FM. 

IOWA NOTES 
e The first of the all-Big Ten 

teams was announced Thursday 
and Iowa had two players listed on 
the elite unit. 

Jolynn Schneider, a senior from 
Grosse Point, Mich., and Jody 
Ratigan, a freshman from Neola, 
Iowa, were both first-team selec
tions on the Big Ten's all-academic 
team. 
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EIU ''28" World's 
Strongest ... 
untem Park Piua 

351 

GABE'S ~. ............. 
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.,_ ...... ~ 1-.r -..o;ll-f 

1111111 ,, '1111111111111 -

MUSE REGGAE 
Ul'UIIMY 

Fill FA1HOM FIVE 
I 

n. ....... 
DAY-81.0 BOMBERS 

25¢ ~,.0 . ... , ... , .... ,..., 

No. 2 doubles. 
Karen Muldowney and Colleen 

Nichols were the only Iowa losers, 
falling at No. 3 doubles, 6-3, 6-7, 
6-4. 

The meeting with Drake, now 5-1 
on the season, gave Iowa a chance 
to juggle its lineup. 

FRIDAY 
LUBE, OIL & 

FILTER 
SPECIAL 

ONLY ~I wanted to give everybody a 
chance to play," Schillig said. "I 
thought this was a good opportu
nity to get everybody in." 

Although the victory came against 
an opponent that is not quite what 
the Hawkeyes will see in the Big 
Ten, Schillig was pleased with the 
results. ' 

$1195 
lnclucln up to five quarta of 
Pennzoll1~ or 5W-30, 
lubricate chaals, replace oil 
titer and tiH aU fluid IeVeii. 
GM pesaenger ca,. I 

lncludea walh, c:ompe.te Interior dean up, buff 
.net wax. 

Shampoo I vane extra. 

"The girls realize this is a weaker 
team," she said. "A win is a win. It 
only helps your confidence." 

light duty truck only. 

For Reservations 
Ask for Dick Putney 

Service Hours: 
American Heart 

Association 

Hwy. 1 West 
Iowa City 
354-1011 

Mon.-Fri. 
7-5 

I_NTRODUCI NG 

.f:ATURING: 
-- .... FREE, FASJ, HOT DELIVERY 

• PIZZA TWINS~-2 piuas for 1 low price 
' 

• PREMIUM-TOPPED PIZZA 
• DELIVERED SUBS AND SODA 
• THE LOWEST PRICES IN IOWA CITY 

TRY US - YOU'LL LOVE US! 

214 E. Market Street 
(Next to Sunshine Laundry) 

354·1111 
----------------------------------~------------------------------------------------~ 

Sunday Special 
fRff fXTRA CHffSf! 

Save up to 
$1.10! 

on any Premium-Topped Piua 
Order any Premium-Topped Pizza and receive Free Extra Cheese with coupon. Not valid with other specials or coupons. 

Dl - 1 Not valid with PIZZA TWINS. One coupon per purchase. Valid Sunday ~NLY. Expires May 15, 1988. 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

THf fffDfR 
1·16" 2 item Premium· Topped Piua and 4 sodas for 

only $8.75 SA VI: $2.80 
Coupon required. Not valid with other coupons or spcecials. Not valid with PIZZA TWINS. One coupon per purchase. 

Expires May 15, 1988 . 
01-2 
L••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

r···---------~------------·····················------------------------··············, 

THf BUDGI:T SPI:CIAL 
1·12" 2 item Premium Topped Piua and 2 sodas for 

only $5. 75. SAVf $2.00 
Coupon required. Not valid with other specials or coupons. Not valid with PIZZA lWJNS. One coupon per ptJrcha~. 

Dl-3 Expires May 15, 1988. 

--------------------··················----------------------------------------------~ 
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.Iowa faces 'toughest match' 
lyAMe Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The ninth-ranked Iowa men's gym
nutica team finishes its home 
echedule this weekend with two 
meets - a dual and a three-team 
matchup. 

The Hawkeyes will face No. 7 
Houston Baptist today and No. 22 
Southern lUinois and unranked 
Wiac:onain-Oshkoeh Sunday. The 
meets will be held in the North 
Gym of the Field House. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said 
Wednesday night's victory over 
Northern lllinois put more enthu
siasm in his equad's preparation 
for the challenging meet. against 
Houston Baptist. 

'The learn got a boost from the 
Yic:tory," Dunn said. "'t should be 
a great meet. 'nley ac:ored a (team
record) 282 Jut week, at home. So 
we know they are capable of doing 
,it.• 

TONIGHT'S MATCHUP ia also 
critical 811 far 811 NCAA qualiflca
t.ion is concerned. Dunn said the 
two teama are vying for a bid to the 
NCAA championships, which take 
place in mid-April. 

"Houston Baptist wilJ be our 
toughest home meet, • Dunn said. "'t should be close. We need two 
wins to be selected for the at-large 
category of the NCAA position. 
There are six at-large positions. 
We want to get in before Houston 
Baptist." 

Huskies Coach Hutch Devorak 
said this weekend's action against 
Iowa, Iowa State and Minnesota is 
important to his team's season 
rmish. 

Gymnasts hope for 
i elusive 180 score 

By 0. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa's women tumblers hit the 
road to Champaign, Ill., for a 1 
p.m. Saturday meet with the Illini. 

ntinois, 5-3 on the season, has 
been tough in recent meets. The 
Orange and Blue have cracked the 
180 mark four times on the season, 
including a high score of 184.55 
against New Mexico. 

"We've been scoring real well 
' lately," 11th-year IJijnois Coach 

Beverly Mackes said. "We'll be 
resting a couple of girls, Debbie 
Shively and Susan Adams on 
beam. But we feel it'll be a very 
good meet. We look forward to 
&eeing the Iowa girls come in here. 

~ "We'd like to have a couple of 
~ meets with scores in the 182 range 
~ eo we could have a shot at the 

(Midwest) regional qualifying," 
Mackes added. 

ILLINOIS' TOP gymnasts 
include all-arounders Heather 
Singalewitch, Denise Lamborn and 
Lori Knutson. 

Singalewitch's top scores are 37.9 
in the all-around, 9.55 in the 
uneven bars and 9.65 in the floor 
exercise. 

Lamborn has hit for 37.75 all
around, 9.6 in the floor and 9.5 in 
the vault. 

Fourth-year Iowa a88istant coach 
Jesus Vazquez said Iowa "has had 
a very good week of practice," 

Women's 
Gynlllastics 
adding, "everybody looks ready (for 
Illinois) and is looking tough. We're 
coming around well. 

"Jennifer (DuBois) has been look
ing tough on the (balance) beam 
and J{jrsten (Worcester) has been 
doing well on vault," Vazquez said. 
"And Suzanne Watson is also 
looking good on vault." 

LAST WEEK AGAINST Wis
consin, Watson made her first 
appearance of the year since the 
season-opening meet against San 
Jose State. Watson scored an 8. 75 
against the Badgers in the vault. 

Iowa will again be without the 
services of one of its best gymnasts. 
First-year all-arounder Suzanne 
Gorny is still hampered by a heel 
bruise. 

However, Iowa still entertains 
hopes of climbing to the 180-mark 
and with it qualification to the 
NCAA postseason championships. 

"Jr everybody hits we can still hit 
180," Vazquez said. 

Iowa's top tumblers for the season 
include sophomore Robyn Zu88man 
and first-year perfomers Tracy 
Junker, Michelle Cahal and Chris 
PatteT80n. 

•••'
811 ~# FREE EGGS! . 

le 211c The HMtburg Inn No. 2 Inc;. Cln 
• • cooperation with the !eater BYRRf) .. 

~
~ be giving ewer FAI!I! EOOS ... N-, 

Mondey lhN Frlder, thrOIIghoilt the 
~ C...C ~ month, fOIIr 3rd efi frH wftfl IRf efi or 
~ l ~ ~" o~ o1'6Mtl4 wl\l\ "••" ~"'" Q( 

214 N. Unn 337·5512 
home frfea. 

$2.49 Fish &: Chips Dinner 
Fresh, LJghtly Battered Haddock, Oven- Browned 

Potatoes, Cole Slaw • 5 - 8 pm 

25¢ Draws 10-11 pm 

fRIDAY NIGJ-IT 
Pleale welcome the return of 

SAltJRDAY NIGHT 

KOOLRA¥ 
Bottles of 
Miller Genuine Draft 

Men's 
Gynlllastics 

"These last meets are definitely a 
big part of our season," the Hous
ton Baptist coach said. "We've had 
tough competition this season and 
we'd like to beat Iowa." 

The Haw keyes have one important 
edge over Houston Baptist - their 
health. Accordjng to Devorak, his 
top two performers, Alphonso Rod
riguez and Miguel Rubio, have 
been suffering from injuries. 

RODRIGUEZ, PLAGUED by a 
shoulder injury, is ranked No. 1 in 
the nation in the all-around, No. 2 
in both the vault and the paraJlel 
bars and tied at No. 5 in the still 
rings with Iowa's Paul Wozniak. 

Rubio, suffering from a back prob
lem, is also a nationally-ranked 
performer. He is fourth in the 
all-around and second in the still 
rings. He is also tied for second 
with Rodriguez on the parallel 
bars. Devorak said these injuries 

could sound the death knell for his 
team. 

"Without those two guys we are 
very vulnerable," Devorak said. 
"We scored 199 without them, 
which says how important they 
are." 

Dunn said hjs team is generally 
healthy, with the exception of Jeff 
Dow, who is still nursing slightly 
sprained ankles. 

"We are healthy," Dunn said. 
"Dow's ankles are stiJI a little 
sprained and he can't do the rou
tine to the difficulty he could be 
at." 

DUNN SAID HOUSTON Bap
tist will be hurting if any more of 
their performers pull up lame. 

"They don't have the depth to 
outstand any injury," he said. 
"They will drop off fast. H anyone 
is hurt, we'll have an advantage." 

Sunday, in celebration of the 
Hawks' last home meet, the seven 
senior competitors will be honored. 
These seven include Randy Gen
tile, Andy Gifford, Ron Nuti, Der
rin Pigg, Chris Stanicek, Joe 
Thome and Wozniak. 

NIGHT 

11~ E. Washington 337-4703 

Get the whole story 
from the free booklet, 
"Social Security, How 

it works for you:' 
Call 

1-800-937-2000 

Greek Island 
11 •• ataaea •Aa.e ...... Tbe Peataaal • 3514165 

Friday & Saturday 
Souvlaki with fries ..................................................... '265 · 

onday Special 
Pas tis to fries or baked potato, salad & pita bread ... •JSS 

Alpha Gamma Delta would like to thank 
those who helped make our first · 

Rent-A-Romeo successful: 

BRAD FISHER-Auctioneer 
VITO'S 

CARY WEINTRAUB-Awards 
JOHN A TTENEDER-Most 

Expensive 
Man On Campus!! 

Jim Foley 
Michael Burke 
Ken Hancock 
Joel Kelsen 
David Bishop 
Alec Vermaire 
Drew Van Werden 
Scott Felderman 

Matt Anderson 
Mike Fowler 
Scott Kempler 
Brent Mackey 
Chris Bernard 
Eric Bolander 
Mike English 

and all who participated. 
THANKS!!! 

MARCH 11,1988 
S:QQ pm 
$3.00 COVER 

WHEELROOM 

UNION BOARD 

• I 

•THE CHAMBER Musrc SocrETYOFI 
LINCOLN C ENTER 

Charles Wadsworth, Artistic Director 

"(/ 
Jhe Chamber Music Society of 

Lincoln Center puts on .;, exciting 

concerts with such c:4iregularity 

that writing reviews of them is like 

revtewtng 

of 

an endless succession 

gorgeous sunsets: 

you run out of 

adjectives.'' 

John Rocku-eU, New York T1m~ 

PROGRAM: 

Brahms Bartok Faure Danzi 

Wednesday, March 16 
8p.m. 

$141$12 • $11.201$9.60 Ul Srudent 

The University of Iowa 
lowa City, Iowa 

Call 335,1160 
m toll-free in Iowa out~kle Iowa City 

1 ,sQO,HANCHER 

Hancher 

Hiram Walker Gulnness Stout 
Shamrock Schnapps 6 Pad< . .L Tax & Dep. 

HARP ALE 
6 Pack + Tax & Dep. 

ORDER YOUR GREEN 
KEGS NOW FOR 

750 ml .99 FREE Fri. & Sat. $4.99 $4.29 St. Patrick's Day/ 
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Sports 
-- . 

$3 award on appeal 
won't resurrect USFL 
United Press International 

NEW YORK-The U.S. Football 
League lost its appeal for a new 
antitrust trial against the NFL 
and likely was put to death 
Thursday when an appeals court 
upheld a 1986 decision granting 
the ~L $3 in damages. 

A -judge panel in the 2nd 
U.S. rcuit Court of Appeals let 
stand the orginal jury verdict, 
reached July 29, 1986 in U.S. 
District Court in Manhattan. 
While fmding the NFL an illegal 

Armstrong 
bucket just under six minutes into 
the game, giving the Hawkeyes a 
21-8 advantage. 

And he cracked his career high of 
, 27 with a layup otT his own steal 

with 8:08 remaining in the game. 
Armstrong left the game momen-

• tarily at the 7:34 mark after he 
caught a loose contact lens against 

· his cheek. But he returned less 
than a minute later and reached 30 
points with 6:46 remaining. 

"We debated whether to take him 
out then," Davis said. "But he 

monopoly, the jury awarded the 
USFL only $1 in damages, which 
was trebled to $3. The USFL was 
seeking up to $1.69 bilJion. 

The fledgling league suspended 
operations after the 1986 deci
sion. 

"'guess we died today," USFL 
Commissioner Harry Usher said 
Thursday. 

The appeal panel said the 
USFL's marketing strategy was 
more harmful to the league than 
any unlawful NFL monopolies. 

wanted to go one more run. He 
wanted to get as good a feel as he 
could physically going into Satur
day's game because he can't do 
much tomorrow." 

ARMSTRONG SAID his left 
wrist, which has required taping 
for the last month, was not a factor 
in his shooting. 

"It doesn't really bother me 
much," Armstrong said. "I don't 
even think about it anymore. It's 
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Hawkeyes Continued from page , t 

"I tried to play it down and 
approach it like a regular game," 
Jones said of the hoopla 8\UTOUnd
ing his final contest in the Arena, 
"but it got emotional." With 64 
steals this year, the Detroit native 
stands two shy of former Hawkeye 
Steve Carfino's 1984 single-season 
steal mark. 

YODER WAS BLUNT in 
assessing the differences between 
the two squads. 

for 42 of the Hawkeyes' first-half on a goaltending call. The recx. · d is 
points. Iowa took a 56-34 lead into 14, set by the 1970 squad. ' 

Danny Jones Jed the Badgers in 
points (21) and rebounds (5). 

"I don't think I could have planned 
a better conclusion to the Carver
Hawkeye portion of the (year) and 
for the season as a whole," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "As I told 
(Wisconsin) Coach (Steve) Yoder, 
it's obvious we had too much too 
soon." 

Continued from page 1 B 

something I've learned to play with 
and deal with." 

With Davis' teams racking up 
points comparable to the efforts of 
former Iowa Coach Ralph Miller's 
famed Six-Pack Squad of 1969-70, 
Davis said it was a bit surprising 
no individual had reached the 
30-point mark before. 

"This has been a pretty unselfish 
team, so for that reason it's a little 
rare," Davis said. "But then 
there's the three-point shot." 

"They're a lot better than we are," 
said Yoder, who is 2-10 vs. Iowa 
and has never won in Iowa City. 
"That's pretty obvious. 

"We couldn't stop 'em playing the 
zone, we couldn't stop 'em playing 
man-to-man, we couldn't stop 'em 
matching up." 

The win moves the Hawkeyes to 
22-8 overall, 12-5 in the Big Ten. 
The loss drops the Badgers to 
11-16, 5-12. 

From the opening tip-otT- which 
Jowa won - the Hawkeyes took otT 
on a torrid pace behind Armstrong, 
Marble and Jones, who combined 

Hoosiers 
Bloomington, Ind., campus where 
Bob Knight's boys are 12-2 on the 
year. The hallowed Assembly Hall 
is seldom courteous to visiting 
opponents. The Hoosiers are 
207-28 at home in the Hall's 
18-year history. 

"We could get blown out, they're 
that good at home," Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis. "I don't think there's 
any question they're a better ball
club than their record indicates. I 
look for them to have a real good 
shot in the NCAA tournament. I 

TO THE MEN OF AXA: 
GOOD LUCR 

WITH GREER WEEKI! 
Love, 

Your Secret Admirers 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 

Friday Lunch Special 

2 tacos tor 
51.30 

Appearing Brenda and The Wlld Husbands 

13 S. Linn St. SetVing Excellent Lunches Daily 

the lockers at the half. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Iowa freshmen Brian Gamer 

(wrist) and Brig Tubbs (wrist) both 
have injuries, along with transfer 
Matt Bullard (foot). Davis said 
Garner's injury is "not real seri
ous," but Tubbs and Bullard may 
have "slight fractures." All three 
are redshirts this season. 

• With one contest remaining, 
Iowa is one shy of the school record 
for most games scoring 100 or more 
points. The Hawkeyes reached the 
century mark for the 13th time 
when Kent Hi11's short jumper 
from inside the key was ruled good 

wouldn't want to draw them in the 
first round." 

IN ADDmON TO the upcom
ing NCAA bids, finsl standings in 
the conference and the regional 
seedings that accompany them 
hang in the balance of Saturday's 
outcome. 

"The higher we finish in the Big 
Ten, the better seed we get," 
Iowa's Bill Jones said. "I think 
that should be incentive enough." 

For Iowa guard Jeff Moe, a senior 

• Chant ofthe game by Iowa fans: 
"Les is more" when Iowa's 7-foot-1 
sophomore Lee Jepsen entered the 
game in the first half. Jepsen 
finished the game with a three
pointer from the comer with one 
second remaining. 

• Before the game, Iowa seniors 
Jones, Kent Hill, Al Lorenzen, Jeff 
Moe, Michael Morgan and Michael 
Reaves were honored for their 
contributions in Hawkeye uniforms 
over the past four years. Also 
honored were student manager 
John Lockie and former player 
Bart Casey, now a student trainer. 

Continued from page 18 

from Indianapolis, the location of 
the season's final Big Ten game 
will be ideal. 

"' looked at the schedule, I was 
like, that's a real good place to 
finish up. I just hope to play well. 

"It's going to be a real tough game. 
Maybe the hardest one all year. It's 
always tough going into Indiana. 
They need to win to get in the 
tournament. It will be their last 
game for the seniors. We've got our 
work cut out for us. 
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escapes 
avalanche 
United Press International 

KLOSTERS, Switzerland - Brt
tain's Prince Charles narrowly 
escaped an avalanche Thursday 
w¥e skiing at a posh resort, then 
helped dig out a friend who was 
buried and killed by the wall of 
snow, officials said. Another mem
ber of the royal party was injured. 

The heir to the throne helped dig 
out Maj. Hugh Lindsay, a former 
aide to Queen Elizabeth II, but the 
major was dead on arrival at a 
local hospital , a Buckingham 
Palace spokesman said. 

The palace said Charles' wife 
Diana, the Princess of Wales, and 
the pregnant Duchess of York, also 
know as "Fergie," were in Swit
zerland with the royal party but 
not skiing at the time and were 
never in any danger. The palace 
said the royals planned to cut short 
their vacation because of the 
tragedy. 

The Klosters tourist office said 
Charles crossed the slope safely 
before it was swept by the ava
lanche. Charles, an accomplished 
skiier, had to take "avoiding 
action" to escape being hit by the 
avalanche, the palace said. 

"They were members of the royal 
skiing party and were not on a 
prepared marked trail," a tourist 
office spokeswoman said. "One of 
the two people hit by the avalanche 
was rescued alive but the other 
was killed." 

Mari Griffiths, who was at the 
scene, told British television that 
Charles "looked very distressed. 
Somebody said he was crying." 
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Arts/ 
entertainm.ent 

'The Wall' 
remains a 
cult classic 
B1 Locke Peterulm 
The Daily Iowan 

A ngst, angst and more angst thiB 
weekend 118 the Aatro Theater 
presents its annuaJ showing of 
that fun-loving, lighthearted fam

ily film, Pink Jl'loyd- The Wall. 
Every now and then, you stumble aCl'OBII one 

of those icons of college life in the '80s- and 
let's face it, if you've never listened to the 
aJburn The Wall at 2 a.m., you reaJiy have no 
right calling yourself a True '80s College 
Student. 

Now, no one's saying that Alan Parker -
who haa spent hiB entire film career trying to 
make up for Bupy Malone with films like 
Mldnlcht Espreu and Ancel Heart - has 
perfectly captured the album visuaJly in this 
rum, but it'a doubtful anyone would ever want 
to see a film get any closer to that dark vison. 
The average filmgoer's mind can only take so 
much in the way of wonn-ridden nightmares. 

SO WHAT accounts for The Wall's cult 
status? It could be that every 15- to 
26-year-old finds something to relate to in 
Parker and Rodger Waters' twisted opera of 
despair. Heck, haven't we aJI experienced the 
isolation of rock 'n • roll fame? And who hasn't 
at one time or another had thoee nights when 
we really had the urge to trash a hotel room? 

So we keep coming back, year after year, for 
another cinematic dose of weird, surreal 
Imagery- including Gerald Scarfe'a disturb
ing animation and Bob Geldof shaving ofT his 
nipples. Geldof - in his pre-Ethiopian state 
- ain't no Sir Lawrence 0 ., but when it 
cornea to portraying burnt-out rock stan -
especially in non-speaking roles - he's at the 
peak of hiB powers. 

Most of all there are the songs. The film The 
Wall may sag a little in the middle under the 
weight of all that imagery, but Waters and 
David Gilmour's music is still pretty darn 
impre88ive. Not aJI of Parker's visualizations 
are as good 118 the songs they accompany, but 
from time to time they are chillingly on target 
- supremely so for "When the Tigers Broke 
Free," "Mother,• "Comfortably Numb• and 
the stunning ode to fascism "In the Flesh.• 

ALL THIS IS probably preaching to the 
converted, but if there are a few freshmen out 
there from northwestern Iowa who haven't 
seen Pink Floyd - The Wall and think an 
evening of neo-Nazis, flower sex and elfplod
ing doves sounds pretty good, then get to the 
Astro at 11:30 p.m. or 1:30 a.m., Friday and 
Saturday nights. The rest of us know better 
than to p1188 up this once-a-year chance to get 
blown away by big screen and sound. 

And this time let's all be sure to stay awake 
for the film's end - the final lyric is still the 
best. 

T.G.I.F. 

At the Bl)ou 
Friday: The Purple Rote of Celro (1985) -

Woody Allen 's 13th film features Mia Farrow as a 
frail , wide-eyed waif who cannot keep a job for 
daydreaming of the world she sees on the silver 
screen. 7 p.m.; Saturday at 8:45 p.m. 

Blgnt of Life (1968) - This is the story of a 
wounded German soldier In World War II who's 
eent to a tranquil Greek laland to rec:uperate. but 
for whom the peace and quiet become leu than 
resting. In German. 7 p.m. 

Touch of E"ll (1958) - Orson Welles' last 
directorial effort In Hollywood tells the tale of a 
bordertown U.S. detective eager to preserve his 
power when a Mexican narc becomes involved in 
a local murder investigation. 10:15 p.m.; Saturday 
at 10:15 p.m. 

S.turar: What Happened to Kerou.c? (1985) 
- The lively story of that Illegitimate father of the 
"but generation." Jack Kerouac, featuring the 
audden rise to fame, the sexual exploits, the 
besotted ending, etc. 71).m.; Sunday at 9 :15 p_m. 

Iunder: Pride and PrejucNca (1940) - Laur
ence Olivier. Meureen O'Sullivan and Mary Boland 
star in this marvelous, fantastic, great, great, great 
old adaptation of Jane Austen's novel of who's 
zoomln' who In the English countryside. Treat 
yourMif to thit gam; you won't regret it. 1 and 
3:15p.m. 

LtiM (1979) - In this work by The Lalt 
E,.,.ror direc:tor Bernardo Bertolucc:i, Jill Clay
burgh plays an opera ainger driven to incest in her 
aHempts to deal with her son's drug addiction. 
6:30p.m. 

Nightlife 
Frtdar: Wild Blll'a Coffee Shop features a smoke 

and alcohol-free environment with live music from 
9 to 11 p.m. In North Hall Room 321. Hugo Largo 
and the Squalls play in the Union at 9 p.m. Muse 
Reggae plays at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St. Brenda and The Wild Husbands plays at The 
Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 S. linn St., at 8 p.m. 

lalurday: Full Fathom Five and The Incredible 
O.y-Gio Bomber Boys play at Gabe's. 

Radio 
Friday: Gat all worked up with Scott Raab on 

"Radio Frae Iowa" (1 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 
Riccardo Mull conducts the Philadelphia 
Orchestra in works by Brahms, Mendetllohn and 
Beethoven, hll "Egmont" overture, which wiU 
rouM you almolt to the point of civil disobedience 
(8:30p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FM). 

s.turday: Lawrance Fostar conducts the Mlnne
aota Orchestra In works by Roussel, Enesco, 
Schumann and R011inl (10:30 p.m. ; KSUI 91.7 
FM). 

luiMiey: Celebrated pianist Emanufl Ax joins 
Andre Pravin and the Los Angeles Philharmonic In 
WOfb by Tippett and Dvorak, an overture and his 
~No. 7 (8:30p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FM). 

-
-
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appotntmenL 338-1437 

AI!.IIOVE unwanted heir 
pttmanentty COmplimentary 
consutlttl()ll Clinic of Electrotogy 
337-7191 

FAIDA_Y..;:I_. -------

PEOPLE MEOING 
PEOPLE 

FINANCIAlLY aec:urelowalarm SINGLES DATING ClUB 
couple (college gredl} 'Niahes to Meet thttapeclal person: enh1nce 
adopt a newbom COntideotltl ~ur hie All 10"· FREE 
Expenlft ptld 712.-2-41181 onlormatlon. PO Boa 271, 
C=.O;;.L;;.;L;;;;E;.;;C.;.T ________ 

1 
Department 10. Cedar Rapidt, lA 

- ~2-408 
OIIOITWIIfftA. When you know 
WHAT to aay but nol HOW For PI!RIONAIIL! SWM, 34 Likes: 
help. call 3311-1572 Phone houra study ot Bible, He..,k..,_ •ports, 
8am-10pm every day. boWling, mo•ies. long ..,elks, 
=::....:.::=~:;.L.=:......----1 biking Seeking female with almilar 

ABORTION S!JIVIC! 8Q4 and inttfetll for dating, 
Eslllbltlhed !Iince 1873 l-11 WMU """lege Wnlt: Dtoily Iowan. 
$190, quahhed pj~llent; 12-tl Room t t 1, COmmunict~hons ..,...,Iilio .. allable Pnvac:y of Center, Boa £8-219, Iowa C11y lA 
doctor's oHice Erperlenced 52242 
IJ)'necologisL WOM-011-GVN. 
S1S.22~ or I-IOCHI42~164. OW thlrty-tOmethlng, quiet, 

unonterested In blrs. in to 
CHAINS, AINGI rac:quetblll/ easy limea, -kt 

STI!Pti'S Mme for fneodship Wnta Dally 
Wholesale .Jewelry Iowan. Room 111 COmmuntettionl 
107 S Oubuqua St Center, Boa AMo378, lo'*• Cit)' 1,. 

I!ARJIINGS, MORE 52242. 

FILL OUR EMPTY NEST. Sill, 36, seeks female, polittcally/ 
Prof ... lonat couple. hepplly socially active, open-minded, Ilk" 
married ....., yeers, Is longong to mush:/ dlnclng. No amoking/ 
bring your ~pte~al newborn Into drugL PurpoM: IIUirriage/ family. 
lhllir IO'iing flome. All medoc:el and Write. The Daily Iowan, Box 
legal expenses paid Attorney RR-02.00, Room 11 1, 
involved. Pluse answtOr our communlcetlons Canter. lo'*• 
prayara. ConlldenUal C.U collel;t, City, lA 5~2 
Freocle and Rob after 7pm EST 
40t-76W282 SWM, 27, 6', gf8dUate student, 

attrac:t1ve, strong 11lent Intellectual 
DOCTOR WhO fans of lowe City lype, with good ..., .. of humor. 
unite! Cell St..,. altar I 00, sincerely 5M1<s nonlltnokmg 
338-3-':;.;;.;;...;....23..;.... _______ 1 female for dating, romance. Pl .. se 
FAI!! Bible corr.-pondence Wttte Wes, 320 2nd Strte\, No 122, 
eou-. Send name. ecldr ... to COralllllle lA 52241 

BCC SF WISHI!S to m"t sincere male 
P.O Box 1851 up 10 39 years old tor trlendlhip/ 

___ l_ow_,_C•...:ty'-IA-522_ 4ot ___ 1 dahng. Uke dancing. walking. 
LOVINO, proleaalonal couple mo•les. Wnte. The Oaily Iowan, 
-"" to adopt baby and provide Boa 39-3t5, Room 11t 
..,,,h best of -rything. Pteue c:.ll CommuniCet1ona Cenlar, Iowa City 
Barblre collect; 208-785-3187, lA 52242. 
days, 208-m-7838 . ....,;ngs 

GAYIL£SBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Coming Ocit? a .... tiolls? 
T-.,llatcll15th, I poll 

.. 10 .. Ollllert 
Sponaonod by 

The Gil)' People's Union 
For more Info cell :J35.38n 

ALL WELCOME I 

HELP WANTED 
SAVE LIVES 

and ..,. 'II pass the sevings on to 
you! Rata• and study while you 
donate plasma We'll pay you 
CASH to compenute lor your 
tome. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. PIRM 11op by 
lnd SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 Eat Bloomington 

35t-4701 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Hou~: 9am-5:30pm, Mon.-Fri. 
Saturdays, 8am-2pm 

EV!JIYONE EUOIBl.E Mli<e big 
dollars on own achedule. For 

------------·l •larllng materials. .. nd 15.00 caSh/ 
money-order to PROGRESSIVE 
GROUP. P.O. BOX· 0148, lo'*' 

IIAPI! ASSAULT HARAUMENT 
Rape Crlala I..IM 

»HHOO (:rt ttoura) C•ly 

FA!E PAEGNANC'f TESnNCI 
No appoln_,t needed. 

Wall! In houra: Mondll)' through 
Fridlly, IO.OOam-t ·OOpm. 

OOVERNIIIENT JOIS. a11,0.0. 
151,2301 yeer. Now hiring Your 
area. 806.$17-6000, extentlon 
R-11812 for current Faderlllist. 

I'UiliiM!R NeEDS AGENTS•! 
$500 pius monthly poaalble. 
COmplete -istanct~l Send SASE 
to: AM Sarvices, PO Bo• 20116-D, 
Iowa Cit)'. lA 522«. 

Errtm.1 Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. 

337·211 I. 

IN Cltllll7 
FI!WNG SUICIDAL 1 

JI!LAT10MIHIP PIIOII.!III? 
We prO'iicle profeaalonal 
counaeling for individuals. couples 
end families. Sliding acale 

PAIIT time c:uhlers needed. nfght 
lllld -'<end houra. Apply In 
person. "-au,. Palace. 315 
l(lrk'orood. 

Countellng & Health Center OANCI!JII 
337-11118 ""ke $400 a week plus 1300 or 

_N!_!_D_hlli_P_""_'_th_V_IM_nam __ ?_F_R_E_E_I mof8 In tips, Apply in person It 
. O.ncers Night Club, next to 

counseling and groupe lot Sh""r- in COrel•ille, afler ~-Vietnam Vetef8na . .,. .,. ..,.. ... 
COUNSEUNG ANO NI!EO CASH? 
HEAlTH CENTER Milke money wiling your cloth". 

337-419118 THI! II!COtfD ACT AI!IALI! ~ 
TH! IHIATIU CUNIC offers top dollar for your 

s ..... reduction. apring and summer clothes. 
d"..._.,.. "•1n relief, relaxation, Open II -. c.fl Int. 

·...-· ,... 2203FStrwt 
general health Improvement. (across from Senor Pablos). 

319 No11h Dodge 33&8454 
331-4100 

NANNY'II!AIT 
MOftT10NS prO'IIded In haa mother's helper jobl available. 
comfortable, supportive end Spend an excitinn year on ttw Hit 
educ:ationallllmolpllere. Partoera ... 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman coati. If you love Clllid,.,, would 

like to - another pen of the 
Clinic for Wo"*l, Iowa City. country, 1111,. !amity •~Piflen<:ft 
337-211t. and make new friends, cell 
SHIATIU /acuprHIUf8 lor paln 201-740-0204 or wrilt Bo1 1125, 
relief/ retuecion. o;n oertilic:atH LMnpston, NJ, 070311. 
t'lailable. Therapeutic, not ••ual. oiUIIUND NOW HIRING. Flight 
351-11182. ettenc:tanta. travel agenta. 
AITIIOlOGY. Numerology. Tarot INdwllca. cust- aervlca. 
cham lllld ,.adlng1. lnformatiorl. llatinga. Salaries to 1501<. Entry 
call Tracy 337-5335. MeMagea level poaltions. C•ll 
351-23118. 1-IQ6.887-8000, E•1enalon A·88t2. 

PAP III!AJIIM"' women's lives. !AIY WOMI Excellent Payl 
Hulth' eaams by-· Call "-'rbbe proctuc:b at home Celt 
today! Emma Goldnlln Clinic. for lolormation. 312-741-1400, EJt. 
337·2111 . A-1894. 

III!DICAP I'HAJIIIACY IPAA! TIME IHCOME. lV 
In Cortllville. Where it costa ._ 10 eon-ciela. Many needed 
k '"·-'th -............. Cllllng lntormation. 
eep ·- y. _...._.,... (t) 806-eeHIOOO, Ert lV· 118t2. 

WAIH80Afl0 LAUND!JI.fl 
t.au~t. dry c1aen1ng THI! IOWA City "'-CI\IJeo tiel 

lllld dtO!Hifl temporary pan time poehionl 
1030 Wlltllm tvaitable lor cootract 
~5107 ................. ; -lngs 

~--......;:;;...._..;.... __ ..___ , 5:30pm.l,30pm. Phone 337-3111, 
extension I I, for ln..,.lew and 
additional infarmatiorl. WOMEN 

PnM!nt 
IR\tended pregnancy. 
Vou can sat no or use 

responsible contraception. 
M~CIMCI 

5S1·7712 
. ' 

JII!IOIIT HOTELS. cruleellnea. 
air1inea, lnd amuaement ptrill 
noW eccepting appllc:atlona tor 
au- job&. intamlhlpa and 
c:a_, poartlons. For Information 
lllld appllc:atlon, ..,. Nllllonal 
~ Aec:,..tion, PO Box 
1074, Hllton Head lsltoncl. SC 
28838. 

IUIIIti!R employment Ill Lake 
Okoboji, in f811il clolhing and lhoe 
stor". Aelponsible lndl•lduals 
needed end ot Mlly through 
Auguat. Ftetall ..... ex~ 
preferred, not required. Send 
rNUrnel cover letler to ..._.. • ., 
103 W•t 2nd Sti'Mt Norlh, 
Newlon, lA 50208. 

LM·tN cornparuon for elderly 
ltdy. Rurel •ddrna. driwr'a 
lic:enu required. 1~90 
-nlngs, 35t ·7•11 mornings. 
PIMM ...... nwu~~ge. 

IUIHIIJI4-H Aaisltnts (June 1-
July 28). Leed educ1t1on1i and 
recreetiOnll prograrTII tor 7-12 
yeer oids in outdoor ""ing, ~ 501 
hour, transpol1atlon -ry. 
OMdllne: MarCil 18 Johnton 
County H..,..alon, 337-2145. 

BE A NANNY 
1125-$400/WMk 

Poshlona Natlo""'lde 
EAST, WEST, SOUTH, .. lOWEST 

AI F emil lei Scre«''ed 
NO FEE • 1-t()().722-4453 
Netlonal Nanny Relou1C8 & 

Relet ret 

PUT 
YOURDEOPFF 

TO WORK. 
You can do a lot more 
with yoor degree th811 
just get a job. As a Navy 
officer, you can lead the 
adVenture. Along with 
valulbte training and 
management experience, 
yeo can lead the way In: 
Flnanc:Jel Manaeecnent 
lll¥entory Control/ 

Purd'tdlng 
P.rNnnal 
Syltema Analpla 

You must have a BAIBS 
degree, be no more than 
28 years old, pass an 
apitude test and physical 
e)(llminatlon and be a 
U.S. citizen. Your benefits 

"'PPtkage includes 30 
days annual vacation, 
medicaVdental/low-cost 
life Insurance coverage 
plus m811Y tu-free 
incentives. If you're 
Interested in taking the 
lead, personally and 
proffi5Sionally, call the 
Navy Management 
Programs Office at· 

1.eoo-22a eoea 
(402t 158-11!171 

IIAVY -(( OFFICER. 

NOW hlnng busperaortal 
dish..,uhers. pert 11me evenings 
Uust be able to work -lcend• 
Apply be-o 2-4pm Monday
Thuraday. Iowa River P~ 
COmpany. EOE. 

NOW HIRING part lime diac 
jockey, nights. Apply ,....,.., 
2-4pm, Monday- Thuraday lo'*l 
River Power/ Blue Moon EOE. 

T .UI! Ttl! LUO 
to Iliff a ,..ldertt girl acout camp 
In Wlaconsin thia summer. 
Posltiont •ll8ilable Include health 
aupervtsor. cooks, ... aterlroot. and 
unit ataff. Let't combine our 
talental Call Suun at 808-2~2 
or-write 2H Ohio A.eune No.3, 
t.ledlson WI 57304. 

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPI!R 
Denver, COlorado family look•rog 
tor reapoosible, experienced 1'-in 
person to cere tor two child,.,, 6 
and • . Separtte 11-in area In 
hOrne. References required. P ..... 
ct1lt 303-798~4. Ask tor JNn or 
Rollie. 

SOULFUL FEMALE· 118ck up 
singer wanted for R&B Band. Cell 
338-0273 ,....,.., 5 •net 6:30pm. 

HOlTS and Hostesaea for 
rellauraot Full ti!N and p1rt lime 
P<*tiool l'ililable. 

The O.rtlnn lronmen 
1200 111 Avenue COralville 

35HI181 

TEUIIIAilkET!JIS NEED£0 
T etephone Mllrketing S.rvicet, Inc. 
h• pen time ....,lng position• 
available for the new fac11il)' in 
Iowa Cily. Good ~ommunlct~tlon 
skills requ~ted. Homem1ket1 and 
S1Udenlt ldetl. 

'No •-perieoee n~ 
'Startirog aatary, ~.50/ hour, 
'Paid vtcation lllld holidays 
'Pieaaant office environment 

If you enjoy tafepllone cootact, cell 
33N800 to lljlply today. Cell 
between 1pm and 9pm. 

WoiUTI!JIII WAITRESSES. E_,ing 
hou~ for restaurent. Apply In 
peraon. 

The Days IM lronmen 
1200 111 Avenue Coralville 

SUMMER JOB IHTI!IIVI!WI. 
A-.ge -nlnga 53.100. Gain 
valuable e1ptrlence in adwr11!1ing. 
uies. lnd public retetions aelling 
yellow page advertialng for the 
loorra Telephone Directory. Trevel 
opportunltlel. ExpenM peld 
training program in Chapel Holl, 
NC. looking for eothutlutic, 
goekmented ttudentt tor 
challenging, well-payorog summer 
job. Sign up for interviews with 
Univer"llty Directories •• the 
llvtlneu & Uberel Arll Placemeol 
Office. 24 PhWhps Hell by Merdl 
II. 

PART TIME, poelible IUIIIIIN; 
Independent li~lng caw ...oriler. 
BS <leg,.. In humen .. rv~ce~ and 
related ·~perlence. SUbmit ~
to: Bo~ 324, IOWa City lA 622«. 
EO£. 

AMIITANT HOME CARE 
MANAGER: 

Full time pcllilion open in May. 
OuaUflc:ationl: RN with BSH and/ 
or llorfte hMIIh ellperience; 
SU~··~ helpful. 
C.r required. Cloli"' claM, t.lerch 
21,111811 VlaltingNu,_ 
ANocletlon. 1115 Gilber1 Court, 
Iowa City 

CITY CU!IIIC 
ECONOMIC DEVElOPMeNT 

COOADINATOR 
The city of Roland, populetioo 
1000 ..... a lull time poeltlon. 
Oegr~ In Public Adminillratiorl 
lllld municipal ex~ 
p,...rred. Sterti"' .. lery.ll&.ooo. 
Applic:atlon cloalng data, Mllrdl 
21, 18111. ,.,_ rorw.d ~
and ,.,.,.,eel to: 

1 

Meyor .larNa C Twedt 
City Hall 

Aolend lA 10231 

egency. Car required. Visiting Gene o-n.r,lrle. 
Nura Aaaociatlon. 337.eeea. 123 North Linn Strwt No. 2-E 128 112 Eut Wllhi lleel. 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 

NOW HIRING 
ALLPOSmONS 
Apply in Person 

Downtown 
Burger King 

124 S. Dubuque 

CONVENI!NT store clerill cuhier. 
Part time. PoMibly lull time 
summer Apply to ML Vosa, 933 
Souttl CHnton or Mt. OOedkert, 
Mustang ...., .... , Solon. 

NOIITH suburt>.n Chicago Mom of 
three, looking lor u .... tn summer 
helper. Retereoc:te required. C.M 
Fran, 312-lH().822e 

IIOTH!A'S Helper tor 18 month 
old boy, Stamford CT. Pri~lll 
roon1 will\ blthroom, acoeu to 
family car. S.llry, St15- $135. 
2 I 2-222.Q299, 203-353-1355. 

WAHTI!D: Full time driver. Mooday
F rlday. o-nigllt Monday and 
Tuesday nights. Will be for 
approxlma141y 2• monthL Pleue 
1-phone number and ,.,....ge 
at 354-5636. 

IAJITI!NOI!JIS and wtlltre-. 
Apply in peqon, 826 South 
Clinton. 

S!UAVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up to 50% 
Call Mary, 338-7623 
Brenda, 145-2276 

6E!KIIIO full lime live in 
houMparants lor d ... lopn~~nttlly 
dilabied children and adults in the 
Iowa Coty group homes. lnter•ted 
persons Should call ~t2. 
EOEJM. 

OODFATMEA'S Piua, High'*IY 1, 
it hiring day and night kilc:hen lllld 
counter help. Pleaa apply anytime 

IIIU STATEROOM II now h1ring 
chef tra"- lor ell lhihL Uusl be 
a registered Ul ttudent. Sign up for 
Interview time at Campus 
Information Center, IMU 

AVAILABlE: Secluded tr.ing 
environment on 300 acr• in 
northeast IOWa In ••change for 
minimal eeretaker duties lor 
d-'oplng rttreat center. 
35"-7297. 

8! A BOSTON AU PAIR 
Corne live in friendly and beautiful 
horne 20 minutH !rom Harvard. 
Help care for thrM children and do 
light hOu!Mikeeping; minimum one 
y .. r commitment starting lo June. 
Eacellent benellts. Call coilltCI in 
evenings, 817·369-0573. 

THINIUNQ of taking some time off 
from sc:ltool? Wa need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. Household duties and 
chlldc:.re Live in axcitirtQ New 
York City auburbl. Room, board, 
ulary included. 20:HI22-4859. 
914-273-1626. 

CAJI!EJIInlormation Net..orl< 
seeks reliable sell· directed 
student to help allff our rervice. 
12· tll hou~ per-k, S4.t5 per 
hour. Mutt be able to train Merch 
28- May 3. Cllll Alumni Center, 
335-3294. 

ITUDI!NT, part time to proc.u 
survey ma.lings, coding, data 
entry, other related dulles. Send 
resume to: Kathy Holatotl, OCBP, 
287 Med Leba. Ul College of 
Medicine, IoWa City lA 52242. 

OVEIIII!AS JOIIS, Also 
CruiMihlPI. $15,1l00- $85,o400/ yr. 
Now hiring! 320 plus openings I 
1-805-ISH!OOO Eat. OJ-9812. 

atOlOGICAllABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN (MICR0810LOOY), 
Natlonel Animal DIM ... Canter, 
Ames, IoWa. Permanent fuU time. 
GS-404-05. s.tary $15,118 per 
annum. Duties are to prO'iide 
technk:al assistance to the 
scientist cooduc:ling laboratory 
and .,'lmtl ellperlmenta with 
•1..- c:eualrog reproducllv. 
diM- of awine. E•oellent 
opportunity to learn and perform a 
vanety ofleboratory techniques. 
Required· B.S. degree or 
equivalent •~perieoce in 1 releted 
acle!lot aree. Citlzenlhlp required. 
An equal employment opportunlly 
""'ployer. For further inlorm111ion 
ceil MI. Sue Morris 
(515! 2»1254. 

•- ax~'B 
High volume night 
club looking for 
sharp, energetic 
people for positions of 
• Waiters/waitresses 
• Cashier 
• Barbacks 

Apply in person at: 

1920 KEOKUK, 
IOWA CITY 

B,.....ry SqUif8 Building 
Iowa Cit)' lA 52240 

DIAI!CTOII Of' IUfiiiiPI 
AKIII!A TION I'IIOGIIAII 

Systems Unlimited Inc. II 
~~c:cepting ~etten of apptlcatiorl 
with ,....,.. for thla po.lt1on. 
BAIBS in special educ:.tion or 
therapeutic recr .. tioo and 
orgeolzation end supervltorY 
experience required. Wor11112 lime 
Aprt l, Mlly. Work full time June, 
July, Augutt. Send Information to 
Oonna o-.y Hinkle, S~ 
Unlimited Inc., 1040 WlNiam Str .... 
Suite A, Iowa City lA ~. EO£/ 
M . 

IYITI!IIS Unlimited It 
interviewing per10n1to wort< pert 
li!N With ~Wily diubled 
children and adultt Applicenta 
mu11 be high tchOOI gr~ •• 
1 ... 1 18 and ~>eve 1 velld drlver'a 
llceoM. Immediate openings. 
Apply •• t040 wu11am s•-•· Suite 
A, Iowa City. EOEJM. 

NANC'I'I fOerfeciWOftl 
PtiOCUSING 

Ouallly work, low prices. rulh job&, 
editing, APA, dlac:ounta- 50 
pagea . 

354-11171 

WOIID l'ltOCUIING Projecta, 
t"-, repom, etc. Guarenteed 
accur ... ; apeclalty medical 
terminology. Aeuonable fMI. ~·· 
Word PrOCltlllng. 354-3824. 
337-5824. 

TYI'INQ: EXPirlenced, ICCUf8le, 
, .... ~able r•t"l Cell 
Mllrtene, 337.a:J38. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

I 

Oial351·1229. • 

HOUHCL!ANING lllld 
apartments. Pleue call 351-2333, 
Sunday through ThuFiday 
-nlngs. 

f'-•5'"+r 
Don) frt»JCO ,,,.,ot, 

Spedalhl•K Ia 
publicatiOn, promottonal and 

wedding photography 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR FOUNDAnON 

Cltsaical - Suzuki - Rhythm 
Richard Stratton 
351~2 -nings. 

I'OPUlAII piano, jiW, lmprovltlng. 
J , HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-6500 
I! A NANNY for 1 yeer. Care for 
baby In beautiful suburb, ._,ty 
mlnutH from downtown ICUIA leAont. PAOt open -
Philadelphia. Private bedroom/ certlfic•tion it1 tour da•s. approo.d 
bathroom' COlor lV in elegant ' • F 
"-· Start April or MIY· SUZANN!.'& WOM WORKS. by A.C.E. for colleQe credit. lorida 
2t5-141-2SI8. Prot ... iorl81 Word Proceuirog trips available. Call 1..-284t. 
~..::...:.;~~-:........---- Service. Cell ONLY Monday-Friday, ICUIA c"- now formlrog in 

COli! WOIIK 9:30.m-<fpm. 354-7357• Iowa City. College cred•t •••liable. 
WITH THE WINNERS! C.H 337-5508, 338-M70 

H•rdee's ot Coral•llle now hiring LAHR typeaening- ~omptete 
all day and night Ume lhlfta. If you word proc.uing Mrvi~ 24 
.,. looking for a •ummer job, ..,. hOur '"ume Mrvic.- the--
may juat be the plaCe tor you. "Oeak Top Publillhlng" tor 
Stertl •• ""' hO EOE broctturltll newalenera. Zephyr ng '*age, .., . .,.,. ur. · Coplft, 124 East Wuhington, 

351-3500. .-....;-------"'1 WOIID PIIOCUIINOII)'plng, 

~~ ~ 
~·~~ 
JID..~'!!' 
"'"'tM'r.!.,·. ~--
Now taking 
applications for 
part-full time drivers 
and prep people. 
Must be able to drive 
4-speed clutch and 
have excellent driving 
record. Food service 
experience preferred. 

Apply 
Monday-Friday 

between 
2-4 pm 

225 S. Gilbert 
in Iowa City or 
1 06 5th Street 

letter qualily. Erperlenced, 
reasonable. t•t 337·9374 -ning. 

YOU CAN 81!COII! 1 "preferred" 
client of Best Olfioe Services, 
3t8 tl2 E Burlington. Iowa Cily. 
PeS rMtns ydu P"Y 1 ... per pege, 
receive prlonty achecluling. lut 
tum-around, guaranteed ,.,. at 
the aemester't end. and ptr110nal 
aervice from proleuion•ls in word 
prO<:eSSing, includirog editing and 
composltiotll1elp. Cell 338-1572 
for details. Phone hoU~ 8am-10pm 
everyday. 

NANC'f'l l'ertectWord 
PAOC!IIINO 

Quallly '*Ork, low prices. ruth jobe. 
editing. APA, d1acounta over 50 
pages 

354-1871 

QUALITY WOAD I'AOCI!SIING 

'Fr .. Ptrkitlg 
'Fr" ~ Consuilttion 
'24-hour Turnaround 
'Lo-Rttes 
'APA 
'Gf8nl Appllcatiorw 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am·5pm M-F 

826-2589 • ....,inga 

ERROA·FAEE. On ct~mpus. Che8p. 
Fast. Accul"lll8. Anytime Jeolfer, 
338-3394. 

NI!I!D A ROOMIIIATI!? 

TUTORING 
PAOQRAIIIIINO lANOUAO!I: 
Petc:el, Cobo~ Fo11ran, a..tc. Cllll 
Oeen 337-58711. 

CAlCULU81Al.VATIONif 
Monday nighta, Wesley Foundation 

120 North Dubuque 
"7-lpm. 22M. 11,16,17,25,35 

'"8:15-9 15p"" 22M• 28,311 
~/-ion 

Drop in or can Merk Jon., 
354-0318 

l also tutor prlvttety. 

MATHEMATICS: 
22M:001 thru' 22M 046 
STATISTICS 
22S:002thru' 225·120 
Call 338-6218. 

HELP WRITING PAPERS. 
Erpertenced editor. Ail subjects. 
Phone mornlnga. 337-7224. 

STUDENT'S OUIDE 
TO CALCUlUS 

22M· 11 ,16,17,25,35 
S1mpler expllnetions 1n plain 

Englilhl 
Iowa Book and Supply 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'• KIDCAIIE COtfNI!CTIOfll 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency 
O.y C11t hOrnet, ce<III!S, 

p.....:hool listings, 
occesional !litters. 

FREE.Qf.CHARGE to University 
tfudenta. faculty end "'" 

M-F, 333-71114. 
in Coralville ADVEATI&f; IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClAISIFIEDs ----------

AC11YITY allistentll Lantem 
Park Care Center, Coralv1lle. 15 
dayti!N hours per week, 
cx;c:ulonal w"kends. Crafts and 
lrt 1 plus. Cheerful 1nd flerlble 
personality. PleaM contact Ann at 
351-8440. 

DANe! major to INch 
hightchooler WMkly. $$$ 
negotiable. Cell337-27311. 

Q.EJIK (Trtlllc ANIItant) for 
computer work. Part time. 
Retu,.,.. by March 2t, 11188 to: 

KRHA 
2105 A.C.T. Clre .. 

lo..,a Cily lA 522~ 
EOEM 

IYITI!IIS Unlimited II -'<ing 
pert Ume !amity tralners to woril 
with de¥elopmerltaliy diubled 
clients and their famillel. ~t 
h.,. experience In SOCiel wortc 
Cell Ann at 338-9212. EOEJM. 

nPING 
I'ROF!MIOIIIAL 
word proeftalng. 

Lener quality, flit 
accurate, reuonable. 

On ctmpuL 
Peggy. 331-4845. 

P!NNY'I WOAD I'IIOCfiiiNG 
I'Tofetalonal typing on quality 
oHice equipment. On cempuL 
338-3814. 

A.f'l.US WOAD PROCESSINQ 
Don't Mttle for Ieee t111n the belt. 
,.....,, lower"'"· 
CALL RHONDA, 337-4e51 

Piece rour eel Ill RoOM 111 
c-mllllicetlotla Center, l•crou 
fnllft the Unl•erally Ullrery). 

COMPUTER 
120 Manu diak system. PC plug 
In l>oerdal software. 331-11342. 

SP!CIAL: I1 
3 1/2" 5 c:eptclty 

diskette carrying caM. 
COMPUTERS AND MORE 

327 Klrilwood Avenue 
361-7549 

IBM I!L.ECTIIONIC Typewr11tra. 
SS0.225. Termlnt1l and modem 
130011200). am 331-7313. 

1811 1011HZ computer. monitor. 
20M drive, ltoppy, rnouw, modem 
(30011200). $t400. 338-7313. 

COIIMODOII! 128. VIrtUally ...... 
St .. l of a deal. $250. 31&-883-2277. 

HOISftiii!D child cere 
Towncrest area (-tilde}. 
Preschool eclm1nillrator and 
I:HCher. CPR, Iota ot TLC and 
learning Oitne. 35t-4485. 

PETS 
HANO.IIAIIED coc:katltls end 
quaker parrots. 856-2517 or 
336-1321 , leave mHH(Ie. 

8AENN£MAN SHO 
I PETCENT£11 

T ropoc:el fiSh, peta and pet 
supplieS, petgroon>~ng 1500 1M 
A...,ue South. ~1 

RAT TI!RRIER puppies. They lily 
cute tore.,.., $50 656-2517 or 
331-1321. leeve meuege. 

FOR SAL!: T ... o beaut1ful. coiortut 
lovebirds. $75/ p•h Cell 354-11015 

LOST & FOUID 
PROfESSIONAL LOST mele ctl, gray and black 

SERVICES tlrlped, white throet/ pews. 11111 
atomac:h. South Luc:u vicinity. 

----------------~- _35_t_~~n __ . ____________ _ 

COJINIIM TAX JII!WAIID: lost male cat, black 
FrM pick up and C:.""eZ4 w•th name tag "Z.ke", in lliclroty of 
Reuonabta rat". 7. 1100 block of Benton Str•t. Call 
...;.....:.-,.- OFI!--SI-ION--AL_ I'MO_ T-0-- 351-271!> K"P trying 

WAITED TO BUY 
II!IIVIC!I 

Weddings, por1rel", custom 
printing. Book now for IP'Ing/ 
summer weddings. lew ....,.qnda 
atlll available I lUTING ciiSI rings and othtl gold 

David Conklin and lilver. ITI!I'H'I ITAIIII'I• 
___ ....;:338-438..:.:...=5:...._ ____ COINS, tO~ua. 354-11$1. 

HIT OFFIC:! I!JIVIC!I. Word 
processing, dictation, -rch 
projects, profee!lional writing help, 
bookkeeping, small bu'"-' 

USED FURNITURE 
center. 318 112 E. Burlington, 

-·- 33&-1572 Phone houra 8am-10pm 
OUI!!Natn WATI!RI!D. 
excellent hudbotrd, heettf, Nawi 
$110 Jeff, 351-IW _,_,YYM -ry day. 

202 o.y BIJitdlng LOW IUOQI!T?- NO "'OIIlDIII 

--- YOUR BEST IMAGE Jl1 1'711 1-1 WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
• CaM tor tree consultation. 

=...~ ~ E .. ninys & -kanda, 338·5086 

- ._,_. PIANIIT 
FMI, ..,...,., -*"'· WEOOINGS, BANQUETS 

~~~~~~~~~~ S..utltuiiOnQS, impro'lltatlon•. 
WOIIDS LIK! MAGIC I 

Fal, IICC4Irtle, familiar with APA 
and MlA Auto,..tic apelling 
~k. $1101 ptge - ... 
Shirley, 351-2567. 

Cali Jim Mulec. 337-4820. 

NOTICI! 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

MOVING SALe 
Saturday and Sund•y. !Hprn 

Everything mu1t go! 
718 Streb Str"t 

1---------·~ WOAD Proc:eulng. Experlenc:a In legallyplng, manuac:rlplllnd 
~h pepera. Can malo• 
arra~ to pick up and 
deliver. 145-2306 

IOWA CITY TYHWitlftJI CO.' 
nOOt tiel two IOCtllont: 

1011 Rorw1$ and eaatdele P!aze 
Large MltC:tiOn of new end 
UNCI manual and alectrlc: 
typeWriter~ end deakl. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

NOW ACCePTING eppllct1ionll for 
daytime help. Burget ICing, 
COralVIlle, HI(IIIWII)' 6 Weal. 

ITUD!NT NUDEO TO MONITOR 
COMf'UT£R lAB 

9:»11 :30pm Tuaadllys; 
8:31).11 :30pm Thuradays. No 
expertence raqui.-1. Study in 
apare time. College Woril Study 
,..,.,d required. S4.001 hour. Calf 
Pam Belzel, 335.()748. 

MiliTANT Wanager, !lka 
Country Club . .. rtwndlng and food 
MNice •~periance requiNd. Elkl 
COuntry Club, 837 Foster Road. 
351-3700. 

OUT Of' lc:hooi? Looklng for 
--'fling new?....,.. Capone' I 
II hiring lor fuR and pert time 
poehlont. Alao hlrlflg pert time end 
11111 11- batterldtfa Apply lt1 
liMO" at 212 Iouth Cllnian 
~ 2 and ...... Monday
Friday. 

DP!JIIINC!b, ac:c\jrale; will 
c:orrec:t apelling. Selectric Ill with 
IY"'bol ball. T..._ term peptrt, 
manuacrlpta. Marge Dl'ila. 
331-1147. 

PtiYL'I TYPING 
1 ~ yeera' erperienoe 

lat.l Corracting Selectric 
Typewriter. 331-eM. 

IIINCCAal! 
WOIID "k)CCIIING 
CH~.C~,CHEAP 
Relumel. PapaB. Et~. 

1111111! I'ICICUP/ O!LIVIIIY 
Julie. 3114•2480 

IIQUIII CONSUL TATIOII 
Writing lllld preparation 

Peollmen l'nl'-lonal Service~ 
351-&!123 ---------- ---------

IUtiPACII 
ProMNioNII, ••periencad 

F .. , !ICCU'* 
Emergenc:lel poa.lble ,..._,.., ... ,o,.n 

O.rwm, with o .. r 38 years 
•~per~e~Q. cen give 

tut, economical Mrvioe 
337-5878 

IOOICCASI!, ••e 85, 4-dra
chelt, 148 95, 1tbte- datil, $34.1&: 
IOII .... t. $14995, futOfll, .... : 
n~~ttr-. $611.115, chtlra. S14.M; 
larnpa. MC WOOOSTOCK 

..-~------· FURNITURe, S32 Nonh Oodga. - Open 118m-S·15pm.Jtt.mdty. 

COPY ALOT 
SAVE A LOT 

..... .. ,.. ..... ..,..,_ 
•CIIfll' ,.._ ....... . ..., ............. .. 
IWflltll 

kinko·s· ......... .-
a...MIIOIMI 

14 ... ..... 
(Aero. .,_ ... l'entec:lwl) 

-.ciPY fll7l) 
, . 

UI!D vacuum:~&. 
reuonebly , 

aRAND'f'l VA 1111. 
361-1453. 

COIIIIUNm AUCTION -ry 
Wedneldly ....,,ng Mill your 
u""'anted 1- 35t.e811. 

'VANITUJII!, Mr Coffee, itltadll 
tum~tble, walkman, 18" color 
Zanttll, dii/IM. ~. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 

II'IIING IIIII!Ak CA ... 
&all or pawn your hemt lor • 
-ion riiO!Ity. 

1 Gitber1 51. Pawn Co 
354-7810 

i I'OIIIoiU.!. Airline ticket Iron 
c.ctar Rapidt to Fort Lauder 

I florida. Leawa t.terch Ill, ,.. 
Warc:ll 27. 5370. Super Saver 

I 36o4344. 

w.t1 or bring Ill Tile Olllf)r It 
Ill "T-row· oolumn Ia ; 
,.,.,. IMI not lit publt.he 
IIIICOipMcl. No11ct of pi" 

• i8Cognlad lfudlnl g...,_._ 
Event ___ _ 

~ Sponsor 

Dly, date, tlme __ 

Loc:,tJon ---



san 
,IliON 
=yin 
ICuatoma 
f3581 
IIUL111 
moM I? 

--
call It ln. 

"'U 

: ... .. 

HOUSEHOLD MASSAGE 
_:_IT,;;.E=M.;.;S;._ ____ _,rouctt Ia • belle~ ot lite 
- Call.-: 
IIIAND ,_ off-white Futon with 
trtrM. $751 080. Evenl!llll. 

~ 337-51184. 

USED CLOTHING 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-ae&4 

STUDY CIIAIIIPI? 
Aall about the opeclll neck, 

ahoulder, Med me~Ug~tl 
Gilt certil~l ... avelleble. 

I SHOP THf: IUDGET ~. 2121 Center MIIUIQI =;aa, 
South R'-slde Orlw, for good Therapellllc 
uMd clothing, amen kotehen ttema. ____ .;..33_7...;-62'1_8 ___ _ 

etc. Open -ry day, 8:45-5110. SHIATSU /lcup<lelllre for pain 
338-3418 rell•fl rei•••Uon. Gilt oertntca'" 
----------- evallable TM<e~utlc, 1101 11xu81. 

351·1982. ·ANTIQUES 
THI!RAI'!UTIC ma111ge by 

---------- certified miiMUII with flw yeera 
AJITIQUl Show· Flea Merkel. experience. Shletau. Swediahl S25 
Ae9lna High School, lowe City Rlfle~oJouYI 115 WOmen only. 

• • SUndly, Merch 13, 11188. 354-t380. 
&em-Cpm. 351-4265. 
-------------------ILOOKFORVOURN~ ' BOOIS CUISIFI!D AD AT 111! IIOTTOIII 

OF ntl! COlUMN. 

• ----_-.lr .. l::"\..,--.... -_--_--1 ___________ _ 
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AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

SUMMER SUBLET 
NI!W CLAUIFI!.D ADS IT AliT AT 
111! BOTTOM OF TM!. COLUMN. 

1172 FORO LTD. 58,000 original 1ltl! DAILY IOWAN CLAISIFII!D 
miles, PS, AJC, *'-0, ell ~ AD MPAII'TlllelfT II OI'!N 1WO BEDfiOOIIIplllment. 
radials, interior good, run1 greet. S.!IHI, IION.·'TltURI., ~ Summer 1Ublllli fall optiOn AIC, 
S2115. Eric 354·11111. FIIIDAYI. HIW peld, ~ cto .. lo carnpual 

1174 CHeVY Mllibu Claulc. OWN ROOM, Jowl Illinois Manor. down-n, off .. t-l ~rking. 
4-<loor. 350, tutomatic:, exceUent Mile TWo baths, balcony, ~18· 
Interior. rune grNI, good body. microwave, A/C, lllc. $1751 IUIIMR sublet. Female, lhare 
V•ry dtpencjlblt. 354-2700 ntgotllblt tmtntdlallly. Sheri, room, H/W peld, II•, Clott-ln, 
anytime. 354-7278. Mike, &rent, 351· 15e7. cable, rent ntQollablt 351-8781 . 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

I 

~~~-----------
1114 l.Aai!R XE. E•cellent F!MAlE roommate, nice houM, NlGOTIA8ll!: ~talon CfMk. 0nt APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
condotlon, tow mites, 111 optionl, close, HIW paid, SIOO. 338-2739. bedroom in th- bedroom HOUSIIG WAITED 
lUper atereol $5800. 354-«112 epartmtnt. 351-02118. FOR REUT FOR REIT FOR RENT -----•' 
-inga. f11t/ MONTH. Milt, own room. 1WO ............... "-Aiac-t jgW , •..-::.::.:.:.....:.===..;:...,_ __ -j WANT!O: Sunwntr housing 

nonMJOI<tr, ~rch lr .. , Mar ,_.....,.._ rw" ••• ~..=,;;,;;....;;.;=;;,;;.;;_ ____ ,.... -----------·I (houM Or epertment) for collegt 
1114 Ol.DUIIOelll Flrenza. bualint Co<elvillt. 337-4801. epar1ment. HIW 1urnfthed. ltudtnt and temlly to houaa 111 or 
:!-door. hatchblck, autometic, A/C, Garbage dlapoal, dishwahtt, ONE RDROOiolepartlf*lt HIW ftRY claM, one bedroom. Quiet, rent at tow 0011. C811 (712)737-Un 
c:ruiM, nevy. se.250 miles. $53001 ntR!I! tamale roommates needed bltcony, A/C, IC()IIII to Wllhef/ TWO bedroom, Co<INtlle. $275 pald, A/C, tlo<age, Wilking sunny, nice Sublet. tall option 11 lnttrtatt<l 
080. :J53..4442 elttr 101m. for summer ll'ldl or 1811, two dryer. 18 East BurlirtQton. Rant is and S280 wallt peid. lAUndry, dlatanc:e to U ol I Hospitals, 1355, hMt lnd wlter pald. 
~..:..:..:;;;.:...:..;..:.::..;=__.=~-- bedrooms. S15G' month plus negotiable. Cell now' 354-9083. perking, no pets. 351·2415. bualone, QUiet, $300. 354-9511, Avlilablt June 1, or taktlast two WANTI!O TO rent. th,... or rnooe 
1111 AlGAl excellent ~ition, utHititl. Benton M1110r. ...,.. ..-age .....,, 1.1ay ''"· 354-23541. bedroom home, temlly of tour p1u1 
must tall S4200I 080. Call Dilhw8ahtr, mlcrOWI .. , A/C. C811 MAY Rl!.l!l Own room, qUMfl.lizt ~ oentrel elr, large yard, two mature dogs. 724-34111 co111c1 

-353-4;;......_2118_. ________ 337·5772 from 3-tpm or collect water bed inc:luded. Mu.t hiVe laundry, bus, 0nt and two IUBUTt $50 to -who wi• TWO BEDROOIIII apartment, 207 alter 5pm. ' 
318-578-3323. own aheetl. Olf..treet perking, bedrooma.l310o' S3e0, lncludea sublet my ljlllrt'-'L Tranaterrt<l Myrtll Avenue. l'lrlcl!lll, laundry. 

RIUABli11N13 Ford &c:ort GL ciON ln. 338-41811. water. 351·2415. for work. Phone 337.-o2. 338-5440 Mljdi, or 354-7593 Brott. 
Wagon, Mrtomat~. ANO.AJC, ~~.;.....:..:..:.._...:~--------- ~::::::::~::::::::::~1 
A.M/FM, r .. r defrost. roofradl, ROOM FOR REIT 1·2 FI!IIAU: roommates netdld. t' IMII!DCATI! Opening I Large two ONf BEOIIOOM. lour blocks lOUth 
clOth-· good condition, book ThrM bedroom IPirt'-'1. R8111on LAKESIDE bedroom IPirtrntrll with garage. Uon Hoepltal, bullina, laundry, 
Vlllue $2800 Ml.IST SEll· $1875. Crtek, AIC, HIW paid. rent CIA. Corel¥11 ... Short term..... elfordable. Sublet/tell option. 
Call colltetafter 7:30pm to CLOSE In, prlvttte refrlgeretor. negotiable, lumiahed. 354-07113. ~II ~IAI .. lillblt. 353-411011 or 354-8812· 354-4138. 

ntE HOURI fi'Ofii'UCIIIG 
CUISIFIED ADI AR!: 

...... $poll, ...... Tllln. 
.....,..,FrldaJI 
Phone: J3i.57M 

I "P~~Fiao ~ MilD/BODY 
Large ~ of UMd ~ ACIJIIUNCTUR!; Jlpaneu 

•rr•nge 10 - car, 515-472'11771· 1 Ouilll, no cooking, I15G' month Pl!lfTACRPT apertment. Two •• 1 r;n --~~ AP..urrtii!Nn IUtlliT d-ntown studio 
;;;1111;.;...1n--'IOW....;;,a.;.Cttr;;..;o._reg~u...;larly.....:... ___ plus utllititl. Available now. After bedroom epartment. HIW peld, N6w Rellting for t •nll2 ..._ epar11ntn1 through July 31. CioN 
1113 MIRADA. luxury 1110'11 7:30pm call 354-mt. AIC, rent negotleble. 354-3410 lmmediete Occupancy. 111.-. to twrythlng. S37-4014. HOUSE 

FOR REIT 
·- l 

lloclkl In ~ mUMge; tor M81th. streu, 
PttlloeOPIIY _Art C smoking, ..-lght probternt. 
Women'l Sludlel Alpha-Th•._ tapas. 354-6381. 

- Lltenlture C IOWA CITY YOGA CI!NT!II 
PI-"IOiogy Hlnoty C 13th year. Experienced inatruction. 

,_, .,.......... Sterling now. Cell Bllrbera Welch 
Literary ..,,.,....m tor Information. 354-8794. 

~ -Poetry ~ 

~ ... ~~~~- _ ~ TICKETS 
.... ~ ~ -----------

UI(D IIOOKI, bought and sold. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 

PHOe~XIAoundtript~ 
c.cutr Replda or Ch~llfiO. March 
19-27. $150. Clll Tom, 337-2788. 

Mon.-511. 1C).5:30p<n GRI!AT I'RIC!. roundtrip ticket 

model. ••cetlent condiloon, air , 110011 tor ......... $150. Furnished, OWN ROOM. May f-. AIC, Winter l &Dring 
cruiN, 58,000 miles. 14200. coolclng, utilities furnished, dishwasher, microw1¥11, etten. Btudloe l IPACIOUI one bedroom ::;:c~~::l:r~.JA~1. 
•35•1·.Q038--·-------- bueline. 338-5877 c:loM, rent negotiable. 338-etl03. 2 Bdnn. TownhoUHI epar1menl NNr ~pu•. on 331-2735, ...,.. ..-age. 

AUTO FOREIGI ... N only. $135, lncluct. ullllll... __ OOM h .._, 7 busllne. """*'iat• $2S5I month. 
NNr Univaraity. 844-2578 .,._ 11 In 1 rN ._room, Enjoy our Clut)ttoute Cell 338-5102. 

blocka to campus. 1308/summer. 
------------ .;.. ... _ni_n.:.e-;..·-------- 337-4760. E.XIfCile Room, FAll~ thrH bedroom untumlahed, CLOSE TO 
1175 Porsche 811 s Silvtr/ bf.ck. FM bedroom, two blocks from AALITON c .... k two b.droorn. Olympic Pool, Seunas thrN blocka to downtown. A/C, Ul HOSPITAL 
~os. air. eunrool, power campus. IVallablt now, ahara fumiahed, .. _ 1-. A/C, Tennis Courts ..-ved perking, HIW paid. Oullily 1 ' 2 bdr "'*· -lVI. 
windows, Bleupunkt. 111,500 utllhits, ~ lntt,...tlng, older d ilhwasher-:35t~s7. Free Heet 338-1923. ~ i.t._ ~ : : dlw; 
S37~. home, reasonable rent per person. On Bulline lAfiGI! one bedroom, one block -.city""'· -..r~~y ont,.,.., 
1171 Volvo Wagon, automatic ~ No. 188. K~roperty ONE RDIIOOIItumlthed, claM Stop by or call west of Art Museum. New carpet, - · - potcl, no poll; 
tra...minlon, AWFM, anagemenl ' to campus, H/W plld, /VC, 1811 ..-ved perld!lll. AJC, HiW paid S01Mtlo. 
mechanically gOOd, minor ru1t. VI!IIY large room In Vlctorlen option. Clll 354·2"56 337-3103 AvlilaDit June 1. S32SI month. MOD 1'00 INC. 

HOUII!I ROOMS. Summer/ !all 
rentel. 338·8342. 

UNIQUI! 1ludent housing In atory 
book Nltlng. 2-5 bedroom ._, 
fNSONble lor groups. Cloae In, on 
bulllne, IOta olllorege, rnk:r-

lnc:tuded. 3~17 -· 
~ five bedroom tall aldl 
hOUN, foleummtr ONl'l'. Rent 
ntgOtlablt. AVIIIable now. 
351-1037. 

·~ I 

Sunday 1-Spm. c.cutr Aapldll W•t Palrn Belch. 
1 ------'~;.;.;....;..72..;!;.;.;..~ ____ 1 Mlrch 18- Merch 27. 353-0872. 

good lir•. _, tu...up and oil. houll on Chnton; llreplece and FRI!ll Mey rant 2-3 temelta to 338..:1875 tveninga. ~~~~~~~~~1~4~1~02~~~~~ 
.:.$21150;;..:.:_·...;33..;.7_-5283.;......_· ______ 

1
meny windows; 337-4185. ahare thrM bedroom. ClaM to T'WO bedroom, HIW peld, A/C, loll FAll·th'" bedroom unturnllhed 1~ 

18711/W ~bblt. No ru1~ new 110011 in an apertment. Cloat In, campus, H/W peid. rent ntQ01ilble of parki!lll, claM In, new carpet, for quiet student dealrlng high DelUX! lWO B!OIIOOII, 
convenient to law, Medical and 
O.ntel cempua, ,.., busllne on 
Sunaat, hi parkillll, quiet 
prof-lonal atmosphere, A/C, 
microwa ... ratrigeretor, r1nge, 
dllhwasher, d lspoa,l, walk in 
cloMI, laundry. Mty, June, July 
$300( month Augu•t 1, 13751 
month. lnctudts HIW No ~ts. 
(353-47$4 Menager). 

OUIET two bedroom bungalow • , 

HAUNTI!D BOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 

UMd books in all fields 
From Slrtrt to Suess 
Open 7dtA'fl/ ....... 

FOR IAL!., tour NCAA wrestling 
tickets (all Maaions) In Amea, 
March 17-19. EKcalltnt Mats-

engine, AMIFM casMttt. $17001 ahart bath and kite'-. 354-1748- 351•7884. llundry tacllitits, $380. Ad no. 181 quality living conditions. A/C, 
best offer. 338-0839. F!MAL!, lhart thrN b.droom, Ktyston• Property Menagerntnt microw1¥11, dlsh-htr, reserved 

convenient to Ul and downtown 
erea. No pets! CioN to bul; - ' 
lot; 301 Douglas Court. 338-7()51. • 

.. ...., rows from court on lOUth 
sldtA. $85 per ticket. Cell 
<402-42~7111. 

..;;.;.;......_....;.....;..........;.... _____ 1 ~1fT room In woodt<l o"'" room with bath. Five mlnut .. 338-e288. perking, HIW paid. 354-7278. 
1113 Hillin Sentre. Excellent aenlng ; claM In; good tecllhlel; 10 Ui Hospi .. ls . Fall option. Cell 

Avalllble nowl 

F,... perking 
condition. Rur defrottar, AWFM cat ICCiplt<l; utilities peld; -.ings, 3SI.o&4S tor Jolene. SEftN blocka from c1111pu1, 2-3 
11erto CUMttt (Kenwood), new 337-4785. 0 • ll bedroom tower half ol duple~. 

TWO B!DROOII houM, pertill 
b-~ garegt, nict yard. Oultl ' 
' '"· Avellable April 1. 351·1138. ' ___ ;;.31;;;&-33~.:..7·;;.28116=---

......_ POl! SAl!: Revl ... book$ end 
r ~ not• tor OAT exam. Mary. 

361~2. 

LOI ANGflESI Selling two 
roundtrip tick•t• l .. villll Cedar

Rapids Merch 19 rllluming 
March 28. Jolin. 353-4401 elter 
8pnl. 

lntenor. 1-3118-21124. FI!IIALI!, Ihare two blclroom evz 0 plllo, off .. tr .. l perki!lll, Jl\llfllblt 
-.:.:.....:._..;:..;.;__;.......;.;.... ____ IPACIOUI lnexpenahle rooma in epartment. Summer tuDittl !all now, 1811 option Ad No. 1811, 
1177 TOYOTA Corona, AT. AJC, llrge houM. CioN. Parking! Wood option. A/C, Wiler, laUndry, CIOII Klystone Property Maneoer•-t THREI! bedroom, two car garage, 

ell •r,pllanc;.s (Including W/0). On 
bust ne. S750t' month. August 1 
posuulon. 843-5830 nlghta, 
338-8788 dtyl. 

PS. AMIFM stereo cauttle. Good floors, nonemokera p!MM. 10 campus, ecrou from Mercy 338-6288 
condition, 11600/ negolltble. 338-9878. Hospl._l. Cell 354-53811. WINTER SPECIAL 
.;..353-4380:..:-._;c.;c..' ------- HOUII!MAT!. Wanltd: Furnlthed 2 bedrooml-$350.00 
111$ HONDA Accord LX, 4-door, bedroom, own bathroom In ROOM lor four! ltu than 1100 ~ 

1: · 

l r ' 

114E BOOICEAY 
ltlturlng American History, 

E11tam Philosophy, Art, 
LIFE Magazines 

ONl IIOUND tnp pllne ticktl. 
March 18-27, Cedar Repids to 
Fort Meyers. Florida. Clll 
354-1175 

power allerl!llland brakes. Victorian home, four blocka from person. May rent frM. C811 •AC, IIMt & ..W ,aid 
eutomatic, crultt, 81r,,... Alpine Penteclftl. $183 plul 1/3 utHitlel. -..lngs, 35\-8998. • aote ID lloepllal & .,.... 
AMIFM CISMIII, llntt<l windows, Clll 337-1583. NEGOnABll!. Apartment, S2401 'On llutlnt and Vintage Clothillll. 

CASH FOR YOUR BOOKS' 

--'-'8_So_u_,h_L_inn_. __ 1 MOVING 
·MUSICAL 

~< INSTRUMENT 

.58,000 Texas milts, $8200 or ofler. h Su 1 1 · HIW ''-'*YIn bulldllltl 
351•2202• ROOM IN tour bedroom duple•, mont . mmer tal optoon, • Steurflr 

compltllly furnished, usa of paid, AJC, nice beckyerd, qultl. , Dllf!Wiihtr 
1117, 1t<1 NIIIIM Pultar. Ale, kitchen, W/0, lirtplace. $1501 ciNn, busfine. 338-7127. •lhoft leiM 
5-apeed, Alpine atereo, FWD. month. 338-2778 Iller 7pm tWo ROOIIMATI!I llleded TWo Otlct Houra 

NI!I!D relllble Mip moving? T-root. ruaV proof, 2300 miles. BEAUTIFUl hoUN with room tor bedroom epartment. CION to Hllon . .frl; Sal., .. 12 
Ktvi~'s Moving and Htoull~ $10,500. 354-2278. you. s1so. 351 -4200 or 351·9341 campus, 1111 option, AIC, H/W paid. 100 Wtet .._ 
S.rv•c• 351-7586 338-9948 

1175 VOlVO 2420l, 4-Speed , OWN AOOio1 in clean, quiet houM. IOwa ettv, lA 12240 
, -----------1 1 Wtll H!lP MOVE YO\J and 99,000 miles, ,_ pelnl. 12595. Hardwood floorl. bay windows. PllfTACRI!ITI Summer tublel 131-1115 

N!.W 1nd UII!D PIANOI auppl" the truck, $251 load. E.celltnt. 338·2523. Po 'bl f 11 .......... One J HALL KEYBOARDS ' gartgt, WID. Friendly people. 111 1 1 V--·-,. 
• 1015Arthur 338-4500 Ofleri!lll two people movl!lll 1114 TOYOTA 4WO SR5. Black, $1401 month, March''"· 351-8377. bedroom, AJC, HiW plid. IPACIOUI quiet tuKury two 

-----------I=·~~~ ~n!c:!:.: t~hn loaded, to"' miles. 354-4431. ~!':!'~!,"~~· per,ki~ IVIIilaDit. bedroom .,.rtmtnll yo~~ can 
.:......,......:.:-.;.;;....:.!'....;.ttp:.!.;.e,ry~ng~------ eflord. ConvenlentlocltiOn, all 

' IIOLIND 78-kty. HP-2000, digotel _68_3-_2_7_03_·--------- 1117 DOOGI! COLT Premier. su .. r SUMMEJ' SUBLET IA!Ill turnlahed, mlcrow...,., AIC, tmenhles. 354-3412. 

• ;:.:~:.;.1~..;::23;:.:, 84:.;.1118..; ... .;.7 :.;.~.;.ln..:g::.~:_'_1_ooo_. ---I ~~~~~~~~Y~~.5~=::' ;:~;;;~one;;;dt<l:.:.:;;)..;:$ea;;;';::;tso;..:;..~;;;;;;;.~t<l..;:·2:.;.~;:.:~_to_m_a_t_ic_. . ~.zA!:l;'.•:·M':';' 14. .~- -:-_•_-_- • ~.·.·.·.·.·.•.• 
FOR S4lE. Miregeaempling 338-3131, enswtrillll mechlna. 1 .. 7 YUGO. Red, only 18,000 NONSIIoiOICING rooms, May 15 33::.:;.;.7..;-8..:.143~·--------- ··~ 

,RECORDS 

mllel S3050 thrH toc:etions, Includes utilities - r' 
ktybolrd, dltlc drillt with dlakl. ~Wiotye Country Auto Sites furniture phone, $17()-$190 LARGE two bedroom. G-1 •• 

,...._ plus accessorlel, mint. $800 STORAGE 18>17 Waterfront Drillt nagotoable, own bath $210. location, fall option, WW peld. ~~ 
negotlabl•. MIDI Mquencer, disk ~~· -~3 338-4070 8lm-IOam. parking. di&hwalhar, AJC, leundry. 1~ 
drive, 16 tre.ck. $500. Call843-7429, ____ ;;......,..:;;;..;~=""':...---- 354-23911 •" 

· _,ings. 11711/W Scirocco, runs -11. AW RALSTON CRI!I!K, lhr" !•malts, .;;.;;....;:.::..:..:;..________ 1~ 
FM ca111tte attreo. $1600. May 15-Augusl18. rent nagotlabt•. ON!. B!DROOM one block from •" 

, •I MIDI studio. Many mini 54-tO 337.as24. sltdium. AJC, rent negotiable. 1~ 
~~:;~~~r~~1~~~: Minl-w!~::!~~~~~~~5'x10'. -~---D-~-~-SU_N_3-10G-X-, -5--speed--.- FURNtSHI!D. Ralston CrHil, :;=~~ ~7~0~,0:.: two I :~ 
rnKhine; Microverl), Commodore U.Store-AII. Doal 337-3506. AMIFM, rusV ''"· excelltnl parking, HIW peld, A/C, rent message. ·~ 
SX&I Mquencerl pelch librariln. dlt' $1700 353-4775 negotiable 354-1526 : :r 

• 35+0425 or 354-0877. 1•10 HI!ATI!D storage room Could con oon. · · · · ClOSE TO campus. Two bedroom, • ;~ 
.:.:.;..=;;;..:.:...:.::.;...::-=~----1 be uMd for storage or lib space ntE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED THREI! bedroom epartment,lwo summer sublet, fall option. H/W 1~ 
VINTAGE Rlcktnbecktr 4001 -338-3--1-30-------- AD DlPAIITMI!IfT II OPIN bedrooms open, poqiblt four paid. A/C, parki!lll, laundry ' 1~ 

• 8111. Slymour Duncan pickup. •sPM, MON.·ntURS., I-4Pfoot females, fall option. 35Hi788. facilities 337-3877. 1~ 1325 or negotilble. 338-8355. ~ ----------·1 BICYCLE FRIDAYS. LARGE thr" bedroom apartment. PENTACREIT· $2751 summer 1~ 
Summer subltll fall option. H/W Need ltrTOIIe roommate, HIW peld, 11~ peld, ,_, campus, garbage AIC Very closet 337-4971 ~ 
disposal, dishwasher, laundry, AJC. ~-:....:....;..;;..;;.;;...:..;;... _____ d1. 

:• 
·~ :· : 
: : 

:~ 

·= :~ 

JUNE 1 
ACROSS FROM DENTAL SCIENCE 

• 1 bedroom unfurnished 
Water and Heat Paid 
• Furnished studios 

Water Paid 
• Furnished Rooms 

Utilities Paid 
No Cooking Facilities 
• All With Fall Option 

337-5156 

AUGUST 1 
ACROSS FROM DENTAL SCIENCE 

• 1 bedroom. unfurnished 
water & heat paid 

• 1 bedroom, furnished 
utilities paid 

• 2 bedroom, water paid 
• 3 bedroom, water paid 

• 4 bedroom, water paid 

~HO-..US ... E--..FO_R_SA_L~E ·~ 
GOVI!RNMI!IfT HOIIIU from S1 (U , 
repair) Otllnquent tax property. 
Rl~ona Ca11110&817.eDOO. 
exttnaion OH.Q812 for current 
repo list. 

COUNTRY living, two bedroom, 
central eir, woodbumer, 
pertnniela, gerden, North liberty. 
1126-2750 

ACRI!AGI!. 1978 4-bedroom, 2 1/2 
beths. 11%, PITt, 18801 month. 
862-4220 ... nlngs. 

OPEN HOUR 
121 DI!AABORN 

Saturday Merch 12 and 19, 2-4pm 
Splendidly restored, thr" 
bedroom, 1821 stucco, two 
porches, Olk flOOrs, many 
,.indowa, quiet neighborhood, 
mld.a<l's . 337-2468 alter 5pm. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

... 
U of f HMPITALI-TWO llOCICI 
Luxury two bedroom, '- btlh 
condominium. Cantril eirl hftl, 
WID hookups. two bllconita, extra 
atorege, NCUnty ay.tem, 
underground perking $110,000 
351-9216 

1 CAlli PAID for quahty uMd rock, 
i«zz and blues albums, caSHttn 
lnd CO's. Llrge quantities wanted; 

CASH FOR BIKES 
'BUY 'SELL 'LOAN 
GILBERT ST. PAWN 

354-78t0 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

F,.,. keg for takers!\ May ranttr... TWO flMAlll w1nttd to &hare 1 •t: 
337-2992. beautiful two bedroom apertment 1•~ 

on Dodge. AIC. diahwuher. $1401 l•t: 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
·~ II 337·5156 :, .. ____________ ~----------~ 

LIV!. among tha ''" tops in 
distinctiva penthouN apertmenL 
Olk wOOdwork. hardwood 1100ra. 
"'alklng distance to downtown/ 
bus atop. 337·7141 alter 6p<n. OWN ROOM, lhr" bedroom month. Mey FREEl JSA-11538. I ~~ -----------I apartment, att•rnenlties, utolltits ;,;;;;.~;...;.~_...:;.;.....;.;..__;c ___ l It; 

• wdl !revel if necessary. RECORD 
COllECTOR, 4 1!2 South linn. 

~ • 337·5028. 

MI!N'I Sch.,inn LaTour. Excellent 
condition, $2751 080. Must Mill PAOFESIIONAU GRADUATI! 'd. 337.e&16 QUilT TWO bedroom epartment 1 '" 

pao · do.,ntown NC. h .. t/ _,., paid, ~ ;~ 1-5 minute 
walk to class 

Shannon, 353-3192 Nonsmoker. M/F, nicely lumisht<l 
house. Muscatine Avenue. Bu-. 

MENS NISHIKI Olympic, r.c•llll No pets. 1175-ptus utilities. Now. 
F!MALE own room in th'" dllh.,•sher, laundry teclllt._l end , 1~ 
bedroom HIW paid. close. S350 parking uallabiLCell 338..4031~ ;II 

1
t; 

1fi:EREO geometry, goOd condollon. must 338-3071. covars.~. " 
FEMALE. own room, chNp, 

1 
.~ Mil' $250/ 080. Chris, 354-6202. 

fi!MALE, lhere room in large two RAlSTON Cr"k two bedroom. 
MOT08ECANE- Clmpyl Ourace, bedroom Corelville, on busllne, HIW paod, comp .. tely turnlaMd, 

Dell nlllf Window 11 speakers. ••cetlent condlt•on. Great lor 1 112 bath, two decks, pool. $1201 neootllbt• 354-0097. 
Tlvtt y.ers old, ••c•llent. $4501 Regbral. $3251 080 338-S095. month. 1/3 utilities, available now. lARGE one bedroom. Close to 
oHer. 354-n41 . 8\llnlngs. ;;.Ev..;en;.;...ln.:.gs;;..354-.;;.;;.._7..;939.;.;;.... _____ campus, WID tacllltl•. HIW paid. 

t NU:AMICHI8X· IOO .,_lte deck, EXClLLllfT condition. 11185 ROOMMATI!S: We ha .. residents Fall option. 338-1858. 
lloslon Acoustic A-150 speakera. Centurion lemans. RS. E•c•llent who ntt<l roornmatta lor one, two TWO 8!0110011 Pentacrest 
Ji;...m.;..;.338-;.;...;1~65;;..1.;.. ------ aport bike. 21 ". 356-2728, days. and thr" bedroom apartments Apartment. summer au~/ tall 
MAD 220G amplolotr, NAD 1155 Ask tor Cl~- Information It posted on door at option, HIW peld, cioN. 354-16118. 

1 p,..mpllller, Kllpsch KCl4 -----------1414 Eut Market tor you to pick up. 

MOPED CLOS!. to campl/s. One bedroom. 
IPtlkera, cablel. All mint, all AI!Al PEOPLE I Rut wood' A•al AJC, H!W paid , tall option, laundry. 

1 under warrenty. $1800 new. $12001 flrwplace' Real fun! Low rent' 337~. 
080. 338-1333. -----------1 Cooperative Housing, 337~445. =---'=--------

11114 HONDA Aero 125. Excellent TWO BEOIIOOIIS, thr" bedroom 
PIDM!!R P07010 CO play.r, tully condotion $760. Call 3~. ClOSE In on Gilbert. OWn large epartment. CioN. AJC, HIW peid. 
IIMOte control, loaded, $250. Bote -..-. ............... ______ 1 room. Female. Rent negotllb... :J54. :-c:..;..;7...:«0..:.::.:.·--------
501 louclspeakera, mint, blrely Immediately. 338-5782 -
uMd $400 354-6332 alt•r 7pm MOTORCYCLE .;,...:;;.:;..;;.:;;.!.;..:..:.:;...;...:.::..____ TWO BlOCKS from Currier. 

· · ' · FI!MAll!, own apecious room, lour Summer sublet "'''h fell option. 
1 RENT TO OWl -----------1 bedroom house Only two blocka Own room, two bedroom, AIC, 

1112 YAMAHA 750 Mlxim, 9800 from campus! March rent dishwasher, HIW. 337-2524. 
mil ... Rt<l, excellent, ,_ tires negotiable. must- to appreciete' 

iJ •-----------land header. $1000. 31~122. 337~7<40. RALSTON Cr .. k. Two bedrooma 
TV, VCR, stereo. aveilable of thr" bedroom u W0008UIIN SOUND BMW R-t50, 1983, under 6,000 OWN ROOM in beautiful houN epart'-'1· A/C, dlshwuher, May 

I ~,. 400 Highland Court miles. trunk, bags. 1eiring. $2900 CION to campua, evallabft and August ''"· 337-3625. 
r..... 338-7547. 351.0071. immt<liately, $1671 month. Sublet 
~ through August, March frM. TWO B!OAOOII completely 

LfiiUII!. nMI!: Rent to own, TV's, 1113 YAMAHA 850 Htrltege 351-6236. tumiShed. Cloee to campus, A/C, 
1 l llltrtol, microwaves, appllanc... Special. New last year. 3000 rnllw. OWN ROOM. LuxuN to...,houN, OIW. lisa 338-9()A3. 
•, furniture. 337-9800. $1~ OBO. 351-.'1015. ., -----------1 thr .. baths, March ''" NOW! HUMONGOUS I May and August 

J 1114 HONDA lnterc..,tor 750. 338-8248 ''"' Two bedroom. 14541 month. 

EmRTAI.MENT $1500. SHARPI 338-3653 efllr =~;;.;.;~------ Completely turntlhed with kitchen 
, :1• Spm. OWN ROOM. HIW paid, rent $100, stuff. A/C, .. ry c:ltln. 
'-----------1 1112 IUZUKI 05450. Mint. 2500 Mlrch 1'"· Cell 338-&953. South Johnson. Joseph 338-8338. 

II.A. PIIOI. Party music and lights. milts, must sell. 910. 35-4-8417. IUBLET furnished room, "'ooden Bye-bye. 

337-7128 summer only, cioN In, H/W paid, ; i~ 
AJC, S37-'319. ; 1~ 
&UMMI!R sublet. fell option. Four I •~ 351·8391 1

1 
bedroom apartment. 825 South i •" • • •• •. • • • • a 
Clinton Atilt negotllblt. HIW paid. · • • • • • • •· 
338-8368. 

TWO BI!DIIIOOII apartment, 808 
SPACIOUS two bedroom In 9-plex. Second Avenue, Iowa City. Hell ol 
Close to cempus. Very cteen, quiet, duPI••. $275. 338-«111. 
AJC, H/W peld, WID avaolablt, =:;.:;...:..;;.~:...:.;;;;;...:::.;..: ____ _ 

parkl!lll. some fumlturt optional. 
Available May 15- August 15 "'lth 
fall option. Rlnt negotiable. 
351· 7974. 

THREE bedroom, -.IC, H/W peld, 
''" perking, claM ln. R•nt 
negotoabie. Call evanlngs, 
351-4130. 

PllfTACR!.IT· Mly frft l Th'" 
bedroom, dish.,asher, AJC. rent 
negotilblt. Call twnlngs, 

IIMRIITY flf IOWA 
FMaY

ImtMdlete vec:•ncl .. 
To be elljjoble you must be U 
of I student living wolh apouu 

or dependent cllildren 
CALL TODAY 336-1111 

337-6908. lUIWIIY one bedroom condo 
;;;O;;;N...:E;;;B.:;:l;;;OII_OOII __ ' -~~~~-.,-,.-r----1 A¥8111ble April 1. West end. 1325 

aubteaM. Close, Mey ''"· rent 
351 -8037. 

_neg=.:o-'-ti.::;lb;...lt.:..·...:C;...a_ll _33_7_-11...;90_ 1. ____ 1 OVI!AlOOKING Flnkbint Golf 

HUGE closets, two bedroom, NC, CourH. Two b.droom, HIW peid. 
S380/ month plua deposit. 

dlshwuher, microwave, H/W peid, Avlllable lmm .. iateiy. No pets, no 
;.:la.:;:u.;.nd;;..ry!.:. . ..:338-.:.::..-'-9083.:.;;.;;.;__ ____ waterbeds. 338-0517. 

1WO BlDROOII. 831 Eaat • 
Jefferson, HIW peld, d lshwllher. 
AJC, 14151 month. 351-6728, 
338-3526. 

-t Ed, 338-4574 lloor, cioN. Share kitchen, beth all 
utilotlts. Phone peld Nonsmoking 
only, call Rek .. h, 354-5903 tlttr 

PllfTACRUT summer suDittl fall 
option. Two bedroom apertment. 

SUMMER subteV tall option. Lerge HfW paid, A/C. 337-4138. 
one bedroom. AJC, HIW paid. Price 
negotiable. 337~285. 

FALL LEASING 
LIIQII 3 Bedroom APl 

Lola ol C1ooell 
CioN In • 40t S. Dodge 

'$75 
Oilll_....,, d~. 

rwlrlgonltor, - HIW polO, 
-peftltng 

IIUIIPI4V Sound and lighting OJ 
l ..,;ca tor your pttrty. 351-37111. AUTO PARTS 8pm 

ICI!ITH IW!.AT 
Thur.clay, Mlrch 17 

Col Ballroom 
Tickets availlble et 

BJ Records 
Collectors 

-.,- Tn--R-Y_Sa_ le-.-New--E-xlde----ll100/lloiONTit. Femele. ahart 

betterits u tow as $28.95. Mr. room. H1W peld, cloM-in, cable, 

IOWA· IWNOII, two bedroom, 
HIW peld, A/C, balcony, ctoee to 
campus. rent negotleble. 354-4534. 

WANTI!D: F.,.... to tubltl room 
in hOUM with two or thrft other 
girls lrom May :11· A~.ogu11. Rent, 
$1751 month plus utllttits. Willlllll 

351-8593 351-7722 

Bill's Auto Perts 1947 Waterfront dishwasher, perking. 351~781 . 
FAlL OPTION, two bedrooms, 
tumillhed, cioN, HIW peld. $380. 
351· 1450 elter 4pm 

_to_s;...u_bS_I_dl_••-3_51_·1_6_7.;,.9 ____ 1 TWO bedroom. Firat A .. n ... llfld 

SUMMI!R sublet, rent negotlabl•, MUIICIIIne sublet. $330, WID. 
Orlw 338-2523 OWN ROOM 11 .. bedroom house, C.rwr Hawklye area, thrH 354-1157. 

lOOICING to torm band tor fun AUTO DOMESTIC 
' Iiiii, ~p<lng lobi Ieier? Have 
,...,.., ~ equip<nent. Copy/ 

, origlnall. 351·2e08. VAN l!.E AUTO -----------1 We buy/ Mil. Compare! s. .. 
4 TRAVEL I hundrecb' Specializing In 

$501)-$2500 cera. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-343-4. 

. ADVEITURE t ... PONTIAC Sunbird CruiM 
1 control, AMIFM atereo. A/C, 

- -----------I luggage rack Metelllc broWn, 
DIICOI.IIfT AlllliNI! TICKETS I 12,000 mil•, 4-door. Call Dl¥t, 

' Continental, Ealllrn· trevel by 331H818. 
Mlrch 31. 35-1-5057. 

1 _COI!.;..;.O_IIICY_.;.C;..ll..:..:t;;.o:.;.ur---C- o- lo_r_e_do- :: ;~:: ::~;:;:.:~: 
, Rockies 11188. While-tar refllng, helltr, 111reo. 338-7377. 

Jttping, van 1upport College 

rtuoneble, good location, WID 
338-3028 

DI!IPI!RATI!I flMALI! .. Own 
room! bathroom, furnished 
apartment. Marchi April rent FREEl 
E ...... lngs, 338-52ell. 

bedrooms, AIC, ,_ parking. THAI!!. bedroom, eut side, cioN 
.;..33;;...7_-6084 __ • ________ 1 to campus. Avalllblt imrnedllttly 

RALITON CrHk· ,..,.,,le, own l .... and rent negotllb ... HIW 
room in furnished apertrnent. AIC, paid. 351.ao37. 
H/W peid, perking, rent negotiabf•. IPACIOUS two bedroom 
33_ 7_-3840 __ . --------I aplrtment. 1500 5th Strtet. 

PI!NTACRI!IT. F•male, MMnmer 
eublel. two bedroom, rte~onablt 
rent. 354-1268 

aPACIOUI two bedroom 
epertment. Complet.t)' furnished. 
AJC, dlahwiiMr, mlcrowa .. , 
belcony, parking. laundry, water 
paid. Six blocks from Pwotacrnt. 
Must_, Call 337·111132 or 
338-7245. OWN ROOIII, avelllblt May 10. 

Rent negotieDit, utilitieS paid 
I'!NTACRlaT. Summer subltl/lall 351-3669. option. One bedroom, A/C, o ;;..;..._.:..:_:... _______ _ 

Coralville. Buallne, 13401 month, 
HIW Included. Cell 33HI988 or 
351-8t38. 

FI!MAll, nonsmoker, quiet Own 
room Co,.,.ill• $189 50, 1/2 
utollttes. 338-55811. 

dishwasher, rent ntQolllbl•. Ceil 1WO B!DAOOII, lurnlaht<l. 
338~146. ClOSE I No cltpoalt. Available 

QUIET female. Own room, bualine, APIIIl FII!.E. Summer sublet/ fall 
$125/ negotlebl•. Available April 1. option. large two bedroom, A/C, 
337-5725. cloee. Call 337·11320. 

OfiF NeWTON Road. Undergrouncl VI!RY ClOI!, fully tumlshed, AJC, 
perkong, MCurity building. HIW peld, one bedroom. Rent 
Mlcrowa ... dllhwuh•r. Callllta, negotiable. 337-84118. 

June 1. Parking. 353-0557. 

LAKI!IIDe two bedrOom, two beth. 
balconies, ltorage, Indoor gerage. 
Near Law School, FltldhoUM, 
buallne. Cell 354-2351 1nyt1me. 

ii!MERAlD COURT- U7~23 
ICOTIDAlE APTS. SS1-Im 

Just what you're tooklrtO tori 

' Eerthtone interiors 
'On·aill menegenwnt 

'Busilnt, teundry, pool 

H!W CLASS"'I!D ADS STAIIT AT 
THE BOTTOM OF 114E COlUMN. 

ClOIEI Newer building, one 
bedroom, neellwattr peld, AIC, 
laundry in building, perking 
Summer eublet/1811 optoon. 312 
East Burlington. C.H 338-8345. 

ONE BlOIIOOM 1pertmen~ ato ... 
retrigerator, c1bie hookup1, water 
paid. No pets; no 1•-· $195. 
Solon. 644-2467. 

TWO B!.DROOM apanment, S275. 
CION In, In Coralville, on buallnt. 
AJC, laundry, balconies, off·s t rttl 
parking. quoel. nice. 338~220 or 
338-9279. 

ONE B!OIIDOM, close to Hospltel, 
$305, AIC, lvellable April 1, 1111 
option. O.ys 335-9785, ever~lngs 
337..9()()7. 

AVAilABl! immt<llellly. ona 
bedroom, on busllnl. $285 H/W 
furnished. Cell 1her 5p<n. 
351-6038. 

TWO BlDAOOII. Coralville. HIW 
paid, perkiog and laundry. Merch 
rant/ cable peld. SUblease, $3501 
month. ~99. W-338-1712. 

IUITAIILI! for four people, most 
utilities ~ld, Off·ltrHI parking. 
Immediate ~lon. 1425 
338-0211. 

IIIACIOUI two bedroom 
apertment. All eppliancea, H/W 
peld. walk in ciONt. laundry. Fi .. 
mlnut• to hospital. On bulline. 
1365. AvaiiiDit April 1. 351-48110 
altar 4pm. 

SUBlET, two bedroom. extre nice, 
on busllne, dilh-htr, A/C. 1330. , 
354-3732. 

TWO B!DROOfol, spsclou1, c iON 
to campus. lmmtdiattiyl Calf 
337·9858, 338-3875. 

ONI! B!OIIRDOM with dtn. 
M1y 1. (FREE furniture optional). 
Pool, leundry, perking 1315. 
354-2833. 

TWO BERDOM APARTM!.IfT 
d!RAVI!NUI! 

New carpeto!lll. ceiling fan, •tow. 
refrigerator, dispolll, diahwuher, 
heat and weter furnished, no Pelt· 
$385. Call alter 5pm, 351· 1150. 

VI!RV NICI! two bedroom. Fully 
carpelt<l, diahwuher. dlaposel, 
AJC. cable rtldy, busline. Avelllble 
lmmt<llately. 337-111170 after 8prn; 
337·5887, ask tor 912 Binion 
Orl .. , No. 23. 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

-~:: 
-, CONDOMtNtyln 

-...,_. Ctrthllle, te. ~ 

Monthly p11ymen,. 
le•• th11n rent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom sata,800 

..,.."'......... Nopolnta 
Also 2 & 3 bedroom Townhoulll with washer/dryer hookup-

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
HoUri: M.f 11 .. : Ill' lun. 2-4 

o.kwooc1 VI._ Conclomlnlunw 
364-3412 

··: 

-

It 

I ~ 

201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

'----~====-
H~ ADI START AT TH!. 
BOTTOM OF ntll! COlUMN. 

ONI! II!OIIOOM, live blocka to 
campus. Mlrch rr ... HIW peld, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

AJC. Iota of space. Oay11- 337-1343. 12 .. AMI!RICAH, BonAire. All 
~ni.:.gh:.;;l::.~<...:35:.:.:..1·~138=3:.;.. ----- eppllanc" lnctudlllll wllher end 

dishw~SMr. 14200. Can ...,.. 
FAll tumisht<l includillll wettrbtd upon 

large n-r thr" bedroom. H/W l 351-8390 ..... , -
peld, all appllanc" fumilhed, lots Ill'-" ..,.. ore ..,.,., 
ol cloaeta, Johnson Strttl, ti.. 10d0 Flir condition, bulllnt, 
minute w1lk to cempus S590. lddhlon, $950 or otlwr. 385--31185 
~~~2;;.37~"~· -------------- 1;-~.;..'~~·---------------
PI!RF!CT locltlon. Furnllht<l 10d0 two bedroom. A/C, deck, 
epertrnenll August 1. Year's next to lhopplng on buslil'll. 12000 • 
..:IN.:;:M=.· ;;.33o..7_-284..;;...1..;·------ or best offer. 337-3312 days. 
TWO B!.DAOOII sublat, _,aide. 351' 7602 llttr 5pm. 
A/C, city busllne, WID hookups, QUAUTY PUll 
14001 month plus utllllles. LDW!ST PAIC!.I ANYWHI!RI! 
Available April 1. After Sp<n, Lowest Mltctlon In towa 
337·7400. Ntw 1988 14' wid• 38A, $11,887 

li'FICtlNCY epart,_,t tor quiet Skyll,.._ North American 
Liberty- Marlhlield 

nonsmoker. Shirt kitchen and 22 uat<l, 10',12',14',18' wldla 
bath. CION ln. $2151 month, Why pey morel 
utilities lnctuded. 3311-6035. s.. us to buy 

CH!AP, close, nice, ont bedroom, 10% DOWN, BANI< FINANCING 

AIC, WID, sublet June-July/ tall HOfi~~~~~~~~~ISES 
option. 354-0937. Hwy. 150 So., Haalton lA 50841 
FURNIIHED one b.droom Toll F'". 1~-6115 
apartment. Shar• blth. Quiet lady. Open 8-9pm dally, ID-epm Sun. 
$165. AvaolaDit now. 337-47115. Cell or d rive · SAVE W AlWAYS! 

' ~ Cycle Toura. (313) 357· 1370, DO YOU need Mlp Mfllng. buying, 
., trading. or rapllrlng your car? Cell 

'----- SPRING w .. twood Motore. 354-4445. 
1 

WANT to buy uat<l/w~ cars/ 

~. FI!MALI!. share thrN bedroom 
NIC!. two bedroom duplt-. own apertment. Great location. 

RALITON CrNk. Summer IUblel, 
thr" bedroom, 5 minute welk from 
campus, .. ry clean. Full 
epplla.nc•s- Including AJC. Top 
floor· deck. Negotiable. 338-37!ill. 

Two bedroom• $345· 1400 
lmrnedille occupenc:y. 

CAll TDOAYt Dl Classified Ad Blank 
1 BRW FUI trucka 828-4971 (toll f-). 

1113 FORD Muatang. S4,500 miles, 
1 ----------- txctlltnl condition, no air 

aPitiNG MI!AK CAIN conditioner. L"vlng oountry, must 
IIIII or PIWft your lltml for extra Mtl. t4000. PINM calf. 338-7714 
vecatlort money. before 8em or after 7p<n. 

1 Gilbert Sl. Pawn Co GRI!AT CAUSIN' CAR, 1874 Monte 
___ ....;;,354-:..;..;78..::.;..;10:.....:.--- Carlo, PSI PBI Air. 337 ... 14, S52SI 
n . lAUD!'!2,Alll! Inn at Gah 080. 
Ocaen. Clo end 

, ldivltlet. iii' ludell! rates I Call 1 .. FORD ESCORT, 4-dOOt, 
306-!188-43~'!!"' _;J exctlllllll condition, ,... tires, ---..-...o.------ bltttry. 411,500 miles. $4000. Gary 

' POIIIALI!. Airline ticket from 351·7782. 
Ctdar Aaplde to Fort lauclerdelt, 
Floridl. ~ Merch 18, ,.um1 1111 CH!.VV Nove, 4-door, 
lilerch 27. 1370. Super Sawr Fare. ••ctlltnt, elr. S5IOOI offer/ trade 

~-~~~·~·------------~~353-4~~~·-------------

room, ~loua, 011 buallne. Nice Furnished, H/W p111d. 351-eo80. 

r()()flllllltt. 337-41186 -lngt. OWN ROOM In dorm 1tyle 

ClOR TO CAMPUI. Avlilable aper1ment. Everything peld, CION 
nowl Cell Pete or Mett. 354-$155. to cempua, fall option. Aall for 

John, Ita .. meaaagt, 337-41128 or 
Deii'!RATI!· Just merrltdl April ~782. 

MAY Fill!.!. ThrH blclroom 
epart"*''· two taro- bedrooms 
.. aillbie, ofl·ll,_ parking, A/C, 
water paid. CION to campus. ren1 
negotiable. 337..Q85A. 

''"!IOWa llllnoia apartments- the APRil FREEl Mualeubltt one 
plica ._yone wenta to btl Cell bedroom in lowe lllinoia Grut APARTMEII'I' 
354-6708. Ple-l loclltionl Comforte of home. GrHI ft ' 
NIC!. ._bedroom t relltr. WMtem roomrnataa; two paople only 11<40 
Hilla. to ahart wllh melt. AJC, ._•_ch_._c_•_11_~ __ 7_o&_. ____ -1 fOR REIT 
buallne, ••Imming pool. $1001 r 
month plua t/2 utilllt•. 364-42411, 
morninga. 

FOIAll!, own room, on bu1lln•. 
1180, utilities peld. Ceil Barb 
351·2821. 

Scotch Pine Apartment• 
118 &th Street, Cor1lvlh 

rT'IIUUl1Rl. .. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
It's Th1t Simple 

FLEXIILE LEASES-9 and 12 months 

Will Of bring 10 1111 De1J ._1111, Cornmunicatlanl Center Room 201 Deedllnltor aubmlnlng llema 10 
fill "Tomorrow" oolumn It 3 p.m. '- daya ~ the _,1. llema may bt t<lllt<IIOr length, and In 
1J8111f11 'Mil not be publllhed mor. than onoa. Notloa or -. tor whicll edmltaion Ia chlrgtd wiM not 

I IIIICOiplecl. Notice o1 pol~lcal _,II will not be acot!*d. exoapt meellllll announoernenll of 
NCOOniiMIIIUdent groupa. ....._ p<lnl. 

Event 
~ Sponsor _[ 

' Day, date, time ------~...-;....___,~-'--;,------:-... ...,.. 

~ location 

~ Contact pei'IOn/phone •.. .. ~, 

" Etticlenc:y' 
t" LIIQII Eff~lef\cy' 
t" 1 lltdroom' 
., Sludlo With Den' 
t" 1 lltdroom with den 
., 2 lltdrooma 
' Hell lncludt<l 

AND INTRODUCIN0-
1 NOIIOOIII eotwl!lll1BLI 

Ftlturlng: NIWl.Y RI!MODILID UNITS, apcloulgroundt and 
OOUrtyal'll with beelit11ul pool, luxurtoulty IAndleal*l. EMOllient 
location for qultt. rtta•t<lllvlng ; ,..r U oil Hoepltal; on 
buallne; oft-atrMt perlclng; AC, llunclry; OIHite menagemenl 
llld malnt-not. 

CAU FOR AVAILAIIUTY 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOR 
$05 l!aat lltlrtlntllelfl 

"'leasing now for fell'" 

luxury two and th'" bedroom 
apartrntnllthrN blocks trom 
downtown and campus, flltullrlg 
Microw-. decks end two batt.. 
"-" water peld, on busllnt; u 
tow u S150 per person. 

Sll-0441 

I!FflCII!NCV In basement of 
house, Cit ICCtptt<l; S1tl5 utilities 
included, 337-4765 ,-.----..... vu. 

l.eealng For F•• 
~~ ............ ........... , ....... 

1110 ........ ......, 
3 IMclloolll ............ 

• LlundriBI • Free Cable 
• Ott 5I Parking 

II1..U 
...... ~ .• 1D-4J.III. 

______ ... 
ON! ROIIOOM CION to campos. 
ca._ alto-d. perking, AIC, fWi 
peld. new carpet. Avalteb._ 
April 10 354-251 0, ltllll f1181111111· 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 1!5 
\ 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

.. 
8 

12 

16 

20 

2-4 

------- . 
' 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
~~ ~M 

Address ' City 
. ! 

No. Days Heeding Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund•. Oeldllne 11 11 am prevlou• working day. 
1· 3d•y• .............. S4~ord($5.40mln.) 
4 • 5 days ... ........... 60~ord ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10deyt ............ nctword($7.70mln.) 
30 deyt .............. 1.S9/word ($1 5.90 min.) 

The D1ly Iowan 
111 Conlmunlcetlof'la Center 
comer of College l Mecleon 

Iowa C1tJ 52242 331-1714 

' I 

l 
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Arts/entertainm.ent 
"THE ULTIMATE BIQ & GRILe 

354-4348 ~--sands In Town. 

'Last Emperor' looks grand 
but fails to involve viewers 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Dally Iowan 

C hina is a mystery to 
moet of the West's peo
ple, which isn't surpris
ing considering the 

great lengths to which the nation 
has gone to remain isolated 
through the millenia. Bernardo 
Bertolucci's The Lut Emperor, 
the last of the Oscar-nominated 
pictures to reach Iowa City, 
squeezes the six decades of China's 
greatest change into a three-hour 
marathon. Unfortunately, like a 
marathon, it's both tiring and not 
the greatest for spectators. 

Not. coincidentally, the six decades 
occur during the life of Pu Yi 
(1905-1967), last heir of the Qing 
dynuty. At age 3 he was placed on 
the royal throne and proclaimed 
"The Son of Heaven," ruler of half 
the world's population, but he ends 
his life a humble Marxist. 

Pu VI (John Lone) y .. ma to beCOme emperor once •gain when he 
becomea Jaf)8n'a puppet emperor In Manchukuo, delplte contrary 
advice from hla empreaa Wan Jung (Joan Chen) In The Last Emperor. 

Epic motion pictures are a rarity 
in these times of high production 
coats, and this mammoth project 
would not have been feasible with
out the considerable cooperation of 
the Chinese government. For the 
fll'8t time, Western camera crews 
were given complete access to the 
Forbidden City and thousands of 
soldiers and students were made 
available for work 88 extras. 

THE TRADE-OFF was that 
Bertolucci produce a film that 
would be acceptable to the Chinese 
government. Bertolucci, an Italian 
Marxist, was willing to keep the 
movie's politics within the party 
line - the result is a curiosity. 
The Lut Emperor is fabulous
looking in the most bourgeois 
sense, but uninvolving because the 
title character only takes on truly 
sympathetic qualities in the last 
hnlf hour. Given Bertolucci's 
Marxist prediapositton, it follows 
that the most stirring scenes occur 
in the re-education camp and 
scenes chronologically after them. 
However, turning a capitalist style 
around to Marxist ends would be 
more effective if the film had 
drawn the viewer into the story 
initially. Marxists may rejoice in 
his eventual transformation; 
others may wish it came a whole 

Movies 
The Laat Emperor 

Pu Yl (aduh) •. ..... --····· ···-·"· .• Jolin Lone 
WanJung .•...•••...•..••......••.••.•..•..•.••.......••.••. JoenChen 
flevlnaldJollnston •. ., ••....•••••............. PeterO"Toole 
The Go-nor ...•... ······-·-·· .• YlnQ RuochenQ 
Chen Pao Shell... . •. . ... VIctor Wong 

Showtng at the Campus Tlwatrtl 

lot sooner. 
A three-hour running time is 

hardly long enough to compact an 
event-filled 60 years, and Berto
lucci confounds the problem by 
employing a leisurely pace. He opts 
for a majestic, reverential style 
that drags out scenes interminably, 
especially in the leaden first half. 

THE PACE QillCKENS after 
the midway point - the Manchu
kuo sequence in which Pu Yi is 
made puppet. emperor of that 
Japanese territory - though by 
the two-hour point restlessness is 
difficult to avoid. The use of a 
flashback strategy, with the fram
ing story set in a '50s re-education 
camp, only further segments the 
film, which already relies on occa
sionaJ, drastic time ellipses. 

Those familiar with Bertolucci's 

Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351·4556 
' 

kinky tendencies (in such films as 
Before the Revolution, Laat 
Tango in Paris or La Luna) will 
be disappointed, save for a toe
sucking scene between two women. 

John Lone (Iceman, Year. of the 
Dragon) stars a.s the adult Pu Yi, 
aging from 18 to 62. He is certainly 
adequate or better, but the events 
and settings consistently oversha
dow his performance. Peter O'Toole 
is around in a supporting role as 
the emperor's English tutor and 
performs capably, but he doesn't 
look at all well . 

EXCELLENT EFFORTS in 
technical capacities nearly make 
up for the film's structural short
comings. The photography of two
time Oscar winner Vittorio Storaro 
is up to his usual high level, while 
Ferdinanda Scarfiotti's production 
design and ,James Acheson's cos
tumes are also noteworthy. The 
music scoring by Ryuichi Saka
moto, David Byrne and Cong Su, 
however, only intermittently 
clothes t.he action on the screen. 

The Last Emperor is a visually 
beautiful, slow-moving slice of his
tory told in epic terms. Though it 
manages to unfold its self
concerned message without lapsing 
into a pretentious mode, it doesn't 
manage to be particularly thrilling 
either. 

EAST OF DODCE: 354·5302 

,- '' 
I 

, 4 Slices 
I 
I I 

I 
I r. 
I 
I 
~ One coupon per order · 

~-~ -~----~---~~-

2 Small 
Cheese Pizzas 

One coupon per order One coupon per ordei -- - -~--------~-~-- ---~~-J 

The Dally Iowan 

A New York quartet 
with roots in modem 
dance and experimen
tal rock, Hugo Largo 

comes to the Union Wheelroom 
on Friday night at 9 p.m. 

Two bass guitars and an electric 
violin - and no drums - pro
duce the band's stringy, sparse 
sound, which is filled out by the 
gliding, subtly provocative vocals 
of Mimi Goese. The result is a 
sound Rolling Stone called 

"entrancing" and "almost 
medieval.• 

The New York Times called Hugo 
Largo's music •a dreamlike spe
cies of New York rock ... eerily 
memorable." The Village Voice 
commented: "Hugo Largo plays 
quietly, but with a fist. Beating 
with the pulse of dueling basses 
and Mimi Goeae'a vocal passion, 
"Hugo Largo releases a different 
kind of tension." 1 

Hugo Largo has received media 
attention perhaps in keeping 
with ita status 88 a college band. 

BUller KHton tllorta guarant-.cl 
.bllll. gut 

THE IOATITIE IUT 
DAY IIIEAIISIUI.I.Onc 

Monclar 7:00 

whimsy with Peter Sellera 

THE SllAILUT SHOW 
01um 

Tu ... 7:00, Wed. 8:45 

DAISIES 
Tue1. 8:30, Thur1. 7:00 

Femldo Arrtball firatlitm 

VIVA LA IIUERTE 
Wed. 7:00 Thur1. 8:45 

-------------~-_.INo films during spring break, 
He decided to come to the Bljou. 

Slturday7:00 

we'll - you on the 27th with 
STAAS and CHAMPAGNE FOR 
CAESAR. 

FREE! 

DELIVERY 
Complete Menu 

IOWA CITY • CORALVILLE 
Mon.-Thurs. 4:30.10 

Fri. 4:30.11 
Sat. 11-11 

Werner Herzog's first film marks his fascination with quixotic, 
vtslonary rebel1. 
Thur1day 7:00 

Charlton Heston as a Mexican! Marlene Dietr1ch as a gypsy! Jeanet 
Leigh In a bral Whatmore could you ask for? 

Friday 8:30 Friday and Saturday 10:15 

Joffrey 
llet. NY/LA /

1

/ 

An American Classic 
Robert Joffrer, Artistic Director 
Gerald Arpino, Associate Director 
with the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony 

The most heralded dance 
event of the '80s: 
Rite of Spring 
Afternoon of A Faun 
Parade 
''The Joffrey has given us a 
living treasure for the present 
and future" Washington Post · 

Monday, Tuesday 
March 14 and 15 
8 p.m. 

Preperformance discussion at 7:00 in the 
greenroom. Free tickets are required for the 
discussion. 

$27.50/$25/$20 ' 
$16.50/$15/$12 Ul Student 
Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

Call 335-1160 

TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa Beatrlz Rodriguez 

in Nijinsky's 
Rite of Spring 

'lbe women's 
Carver-Hawkeye 
sale at the UI 
Center box 
and senior 
oftioe. 

:wit . 

'de 

t CIDCAGO 
Dole vowed 
Republican 

· if he loses 
• mary, but hie 

George Bush 
I the nomination 
. balloting. 

In the ~-----"' 
1 Sen. Paul 

chusetts Gov. 
trying both to 

\ race in his home 
' the nomination" 

advertising blitz. 
lVamed that the 

1 convention Simon 
a "diauter." 

Dole insisted hE 
whether or not h 

-\ Tllesday. 

r 
It haa been mor 

• Iince the UI an no\ 
~ l)'stematic realloe 

but many faculty 1 
,. confused by the 
' eentral adminiatr1 

spell out specific p 
direction for the t 

•rm not sure tt 
• Priorities," Ul E 
l Don Manhall.said 

o1 the Ul Budpta 
Review CommittE •tl faculty in b1l 
, haw not ~een 1 

tioal • pldelin 


